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ECTOR FIRST

Bsll Gets

ODESSA (SC) -  A 16Lst District 
Court Jury ruled Wednesday afternoon 
that Robert WUseth Bell, 22-year-old 
Big Spring man, must die k) the 
electric chair for the stabbing death 
last July 2 of Mrs. Sophie Giovanni.

The panel thus bMame the first 
in the history of Ector County ever 
to access the death penalty. The 
verdlot was returned at 2:30 p.m., 
after 4% hours of deliberation.

Formal sentencing has been set for 
9 a.m., March 20. Ttie verdict was 
received by the defendant without a 
trace of emotion.

‘i n  NOT SURPRISED’
He later said:
“I'm not surprised. This case never 

s.'wuM have been tried in Odessa.”
Bell’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 

Bell, displayed no emotion at the 
Jury’s fkulLng. Appeal in a death 
penalty case is automatic under 
Texas law.

Defense attorney John Berke Jr., 
said lie bad att least Mx points of 
reverMhIe error in the case, inchidlng 
Jury nriacoaduct He said he and oo- 
oounael Joe Connaly had gone tm-
madlatatv to the Jury room following 
the vsrakt and nimmaged through
a wane basket, where he «UeoDveied 
seven pages of Ms own brial notes 
wadded up.

Berke said he had no ides how 
the Jury oouM have gotten Me notes 
bat that R wai a reversible error 
for a h ry  to take Mto deUbarations 
with them any Mama or docements 
which had not bean properly admitted 
as exMbtts by tba court

The Mill notaa each p n  which 
he showed lo umwiiun m e  the 
printed words at the top “memo — 
from the desk of John A- Berke J r.” 

IM  PtMl DEAT*
Additionally, Berke m i  newsmen 

found the Jurors' ballots dlaoarded In 
the waste bePet. wMch Mdlcaled that 
the first vote by the Jmws was 9-3 
for the death penalty, with three 
Jwors voting for Mfe Imprisonment. 
Later, the ballots todlaeied. the votes 
shlfled to 11-1 for death. A final vote 
of 12-d was Indicated on a noUtlon 
1^ the Jury foreman, wha acted as 
scorekeeper.

Indications were five ballots were 
taken.

District Attorney John Green 
Wed-nesday night toU newsmen that 
he personally had called on the 
teleohone II of the 12 Jurors and 
they all toM Mm that they did not 
have In the Jury room with them 
any of Berke's trial notes, nor had 
they seen iny. Green added that he 
feM assured that either District Judge 
R. L. McKlm nor his bailiff bad 
Mlowed any such papers into the Jury 
room.

Judge McKlm Wednesday night told 
reporters that he Iciew that the 
defense attorneys had probed the 
trash receptacle foUowliif the verdict. 
He added that the defendant himself 
on occaslanB during .the proceedings 
had been in the jury room prior to 
the deliberations.

Officers
Shootout

DETROIT (AP) — A sheriff’s depu
ty was shot to death and three 
deputies were wounded today in a 
shootout with Detroit police who broke 
in on them during a card game. 
Authorities called it a misunder
standing.

Five deputies and three policemen 
took part in the five-minute gun battle 
at* a near West Side apartment house.

$ 4 5 6 ,0 0 0
Holdup

R O C H E ^ R , N. Y. (AP) -  Four 
unarmed men stole an estimated 
$456,000 in cash today from an ar
m o r^  truck on the city’s north side, 
police said.

Detective Cant. Jamgs Cavoli said 
the men pulled their automobile
beside the parked truck, two Jumped 
out and they grabbiW eight money

-< The four fled north in a green car, 
be said.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Trans 
World Airlines officials were 
reported today to be negotiat
ing with exiort’otiists who 
planted bombs on two Jetliners 
and demanded )2 milliofl ran
som. Police said one unsuccess
ful ransom delivery attempt 
had been made.

Extraordinary security pre
cautions were in effect on TWA 
and other aiiiinos after a so
phisticated bomb exploded in 
the cockpit of an unoccupied 
TWA Jet in Las Vegas Wednes
day. A bomb was defused in 
the cockpit (rf a plane at Kenne
dy airport Tuesday.

A TWA spokesman wonld not 
comment on a report in the

New York Daily News that ne
gotiations were under way. 
Earlier the company refused to 
say “whether, or undo* what 
dreumstances, it would agree 
to pay ransom.”

D e^ite the con^wny denials.
New York police said a private 

at'laJet thatnanded mysteriously at 
Atlanta ’Tuesday night carried 
the |2  million the plottd’S de- 
mancted but that “no actual 
turnover was made.”

TWA Chairman Charles C. 
’Tillinghast Jr. refused to dis
cuss the case with newsmen at 
a dinner Wednesday night. “ It 
would only prejudice our posi
tion to say what we know or 
what we are doing,” he said.

Investigators CMitinued to 
work on the theory that the 
bombs were planted by one or 
more pwsons who-were present 
or forma* airlines industry em
ployes because of their obvious 
intimate knowledge of airline 
operations.

Conomenting on the Las 
Vegas blast, a TWA spokesman 
said, “Whoeva* put it on the 
airplane had to know his way 
around the industry. He would 
have to k.now a considerate 
amount about the aircraft.”

Charles Wyre, TWA general 
manager in Las Vegas, said the 
plane had been searched in 
New York after the bomb was 
found aboard the first plane

Tuesday, and searched again 
after it arrived in Las Vegas.

The still-unfolding story be
gan 'Tuesday when TWA re
ceived an anonymous call 
warning that a bomb was plant
ed on a 707 Jet that had Just 
taken off fw* Los Angeles. Hie 
plane turned back and a 
trained dog sniffed out the 
bomb in a brief case in the 
cockpit.

'Pie caller also directed TWA 
officials to an airport locker 
where they found two duffel- 
bags and a note warning that 
four Jets would be bom b^ at 
six-hotu' intervals anless $2 mil
lion ransom was paid.

The first bomb was defused

12 minutes before it was set to 
detonate and two more dead
lines passed without incident. 
Fiv^ minutes before the final 
deadline the bomb ripped the 
Jetliner parked in McCarran 
airport in Las Vegas. It had ar
rived on a flight from New 
York seven hours earlier.

the next, requiring that it be 
picked up and rechecked.

“The theory is that the ex
tortionist is not going to fly on 
the same plane with a  live 
bomb set to go off,” a security 
officer said.

Most airlines reported few 
cancellations because of the

As a result of the blast, all 
the nation’s airlines stepped up 
security procedures. Baggage 
was searched and parcels 
opened. The identity of passen
gers was double-checked.

Several airlines refused to al
low passengers to check bag
gage through from one flight to

scare.
A TWA spokesman in New 

York said that bookings on in
ternational flights were holding 
at normal levels but that do
mestic traffic was “off modest
ly.” He declined to elaborate.

Sales agents at TWA’s ter
minal at Kennedy said flight in
surance sales were up 40 per 
cent.

9
Columnist Claims
Kleindienst Unfit
WASHINGTON (AP) — Col

umnist Jack Anderson told Sen
ate investigators today that 
Richard G. Kleindienst is unfit 
to be attorney general because 
he is not a “man who under
stands the law and respects the 
truth.”

Despite his disclaimers, act
ing Atty. Gen. Kleindienst 
(dayed a major role in settle
ment of three antitrust suits 
against the International Tele-

to the Republican National Con
vention.

Kleindienst has denied the 
suggestion and says the memo 
is false.

‘”There can be no doubt that 
Mr. Kleindienst played a major 
role in the settlement of the 
ITT antitrust cases,” Anderson 
said. “He helped bring about a 
settlement experts have de
nounced as a sham. Having

done this, he issued an utterly 
disingenuous statement about 
the matter Indicating he had no 
role whatever . . .

‘ ”11118 country needs as its 
top law-enforcement officer a 
man who understands the la*w 
and respects the truth,” the 
c o l u m n i s t  said. “ Richard 
Kleindienst is not such a man. 
He is unfit to be attorney gen
eral.”

against the international Tele
phone A Telem ph Corp., An
derson testified to the Judiciary
Committee.

$5.2 BILLION A  YEAR
As s result of columns writ

ten by Anderson last week, the
committee is taking new testi- 

Ung to Kleindienst 8mony relating 
nomination to be attorney gen
eral. ____

TRUTH TEST
“Ttwre has been s concerted 

effort to conceal the truth abom 
H T s  settlement of its antitrust 
battle with the Justice Depart
ment,” Anderson said in a 
statement prepared for the 
committee. This effort began 
before we published our first 
column on the subject and has 
continued without interruption

G am bling Bug
Bites Britons

LONDON (AP) — Britons are 
gambling more than $5 billion a 
year, and most of them are los
ing. says a church report is
sued today.

Most of them are content

,\
i • > '
V

m
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“The public record on this 
episode is blotted with false
hood. ’The aura of scandal 
hangs over the whole matter. It 
wtU not be dispelled merely by 
the self-serving disclaimers of 
present and former members of 
the (Nixon) administration and 
officials of ITT,” Anderson 
said.

Anderson’s columns, based on 
a memorandum attributed to 
ITT lobbyist Dita D. Beard, 
suggested that the Justice De
partment agreement to settle 
the suits against ITT was 
linked to the conglomerate's 
purported 3400,000 commitment

Gambling is probably less of 
a problem than alcoholism, 
said the study by the Inter
denominational Churches’ 
Council, “but almost certainly 
exceeds that of addiction to 
drugs”  It could become a ma
jor social problem unless tight
er control laws are put in force, 
the council said.

with a flutter o f 'a  few pence 
each week on the horses, the 
dogs or the soccer games. But 
“the numbers of hardcore and 
compulsive gamblers has at 
least doubled in the past 10 
years." Moody continued. “For 
them, gambling is life. It takes 
the place in their lives, not so 
much of a hobby, as of work 
and the normal ambitions and 
goals”

(AP W tRieM OTO)

INDICTED — Author Gifford Irving and his wife, Edith, arrive at a U.S. District Courthouse In 
Manhattan today, shortly after announcement that a New York County grand Jury indicted them 
both in connection with Irving’s disputed autobiography of Howard Hughes.

Probably a million Britons 
bet regularly, more than double 
the number before the govern
ment legalized off-track betting 
12 years ago, said the author cd 
the report, the Rev. Gordon E. 
Moody, the council’s secretary.

Moody also reported that the 
average age for gambling ad
diction had dropped dramati
cally in the last few years. “To
day, many young men are in
volved to the extent that their 
lives are threatened with ruin 
before they have properly be
gun,” he said.

White-Collar 
Unions Walk 
Out In France

PARIS (AP) -  White<ollar 
unions called a two-hour strike

The. . .
INSIDE

across France today to protest 
the Maoist kidnaping of an au
tomobile executive, and the 
Communist party Joined the 
chorus condemning the abduc
tion.

'Ù1
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FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 
— Police reported today 
that the Uoivenity State 
Balk of Fort Worth had 
beea robbed and two wom
en hostages had beea taken.

(Ae.WIRRRHOTOI

UNLUCKY IN LOVE -  Fifi, the longtime pialden gorilla at 
Seattle’s Woodland Park Zob, is currently vacationing in Hawaii 
with the hope of finding a mate. So far no luck and one aoo 
employe saj^ it’a due to Fifi’s ugliness and pow personality.

Young extremists snatched 
63-year-old Robert Nogrette as 
he left his home in a Paris sub
urb Wednesday. They claimed 
he hired "flying squads of klll- 

jV  ers” at the Renault motor com-
• • • X l v - T T o  pany’s Billancourt plant where

________________  ____a company agent killed a young
—  MaoKst during a demonstration

The Food and Drug Ad- two weeks ago.
ministratton is preparing a one- „
two regulatory punch that could 
send consnmers streamim; lo 
toy stores for a small fortune 
In refunds. See Page 4-A. ^

Honse stands firm against use 
of federal funds for basing and 
instnicLs Its members of a 
Senate-House conference com 
mittee to stick to that position.
See Page 12-B.

Prospects are dim for speedy 
devriopmeat of a cancer vac
cine. symposium Is told al 
Houston. See Page 4-A.
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Berrigan
’ Pessimistic’
About Piot

HARRISBURG, Pa. (AP) — FBI informer 
Boyd F. Douglas Jr. says antiwar priest Philip 
Berrigan was “pessimistic . . .  at first” about 
an alleged plan to kidnap White House aid Henry 
A. Kissinger because he thought it might set a 
precedent other militants would foDow.

The govermment’s chief witness at the con
spiracy trial of Berrigan and six other persons 
denied Wednesday that Berrigan ever said he 
oppiMed kidnapping a political figure as ^ gesture 
against the Vietnam war.

“He .said if they did the kidnaping then 
everybody would be carrying them out.” the 31 
year-old Douglas told the Jury of nine women 
and three men during his second day of cross- 
examination.

9
Ì5 -5  Edge

PoUce said the robbers 
and the hostages sped away 
in a commandeered police 
car and that a helicopter 
whs In pursuit.

For Mu skie

Warmer Days

Fair this afternoon. Partly 
cloudy tonight and Friday. 
Warmer days. High today 
78, low tonight 42, high to
morrow S3.

MANCHESTER. N.H. (AP) — The battle for 
New Hampshire’s delegates to the Democratic / 
National Convention appears headed for resolution 
through the official state canvass expected.eaitj 
next week.

New Hampshire Secretary of State Robert 
Stark said today the process of compiling official 
totals likely would be completed Monday.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of Maine, who out- 
polled .South Dakota Sen. Georg» .S. McGovern 
in Tuesday’s primary, held a tentative 15-6 edge 
in the delegate^ race. But unreported were eight 
per cent of the precincts in the 1st Congressional 
District and six ner cent in the 2nd.
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RAINCHECK GUARANTEE
If we sell out of any advertised 
specials* you will receive a written 
order "Raincheck" which entitles 
you to buy the item at these adver
tised prices when our stpck is 
replenished. *(excluding clearance 
items)

WE RESERVE THE RISHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, MARCH 9 THRU SATURDAY, MARCH 11

PK6. OF 260 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

SOFF PUFFS
•  Soft, absorbent cosmetic puffs are 
a must for every medicine cabinet

2 9

OUR
R ÍG
49c

LIMIT 1 PLEASE

PLAYTEX 
LIVING GLOVES
•  Waterproof gloves have soft, ab
sorbent lininip.
*  Non slip grip, extra long cuffs.

IMPOkJlD
FkOM

HOLLAND

m m
SPRING
BULBS

Our Jteg. 79v and g7s

7-PC.
COOKWARE

SET

SAVINGS FOR THE 
HANDYMAN . . . I N  
PLUMBING DEPT.

1 / 2 " x 1 0 '

PLASTIC
TUBING
CPVDC
•  Sold only in 10 ft. sections.

UNIT 10 LBIGTHS PUASE

•  90 DEGREE ELL...........  ......................1 3 *

• COUPLING....................  ................... 1 9 *

• W ’ TEE.................   2S*
• PIPE DOPE COMPOUND......  .......... 1 6 *

•  10-FT. ROLL HANGER IRON.... 3 2 «

•  IH" CHROME STRAP.........  ..............$ 4 . 1 1

• IN. CHROME P TRAP.... ........... $2.58

19” STEEL

T O O L BOX
•All purpM* boK wMi 

nft out tray 
•  19"«7H"*7%*

l i n  FOR DAD!
OUR RIO.

3.73

* No-StIck Cooking, No-Scour 
Cloan4Jp

* Avocado, Harvott Gold or 
Chorry

• Includee 1 A 2-Ot.
Covorod Saúco Pant 
5-Qt. Covorad Dutch Ovan,
10" Fry Pan, Dutch Ovan
Covar rite Fry Pan

OUR REG.
$12.07

QUAKER
STATE
10W30
MOTOR
OIL

•  Super blend, all 
weather, multigrade 
oil.
•  100% pure Penn
sylvania Oil. 37
UMi s on. nux

For Yoar H om e...
.

irr24' 
STOOL

r> '
'  1

• t v i

er- <

• 24* high ttool made with 
1* bm s tubint- * Plattic 
costad tatL • Dtra sturdy.

JIESE FIRST QUALITY SPECIALS IN OUR CLOTHING OEPARTMENT
MEN’S and YOUNG MEN’S

D E M m

REG. J.99

Swashbuckling, over-the-ankle demi-boots w ith 
rugeed, man-made uppers. D istinctive moc-toe 
sty ling w ith a bold crossover strap and buokle 

Long-wearing soles and heels. Si2;es 7 to  12.

MISSES’ 
SLEEPWEAR

i

•  Mada of pormonont prttt 
Kodoie polyester artd cotton.
•  Long gowns, mini gowns, 
nlto snirts, stc.
•  S in t S-M-L.

OUR
REG.

MISSES'
T-SHIRTS
•  Cotton, stretch 
100% polyester.
•  AssortM solids 
toms.
•  S in t S44-L

n y l on  or 

and pat-

GIRLS’
JEANS
•  100% machina wathsbia
cotton. ^ ,
•  Harioquin stylo with 2 col-
or, fisn log, botch pKkots. 

*• ‘ toSXr•  Sins 3 <

MEN’S
SWEATSHIRTS
•  Cotton and acrylic sweat- 
shirts have short sleeves, crew 
ô cK*
•  Choota popular solid col
ors. S ins t  to XL

• All iwvt Itart lit.• icM» ptanm.
• WWW Um a ta M.

' ' ' _*■
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Newspaper Editqr To A p p e a l 
Contem pt O f  Court Sentence
TEXARKANA, Ark. (AP) — 

C ircuit Judge John W. Goodson, 
holding that a right to a fair 
trial takes precedence over the 
rights of a free press, held a 
newspaper editor in contempt 
of court Wednesday for publish
ing a story in violation of a 
court order.

Goodson suspended a 60-day 
jail sentence and a |250 fine as
sessed as punishment of Harry 
Wood, executive editor of the 
Texarkana Gazette and News.

Wood said the ruling would 
be appealed. He maintained in 
his answer to the contempt ci
tation that the newspaper had a 
right to publish the story, 
which was based on a rape 
trial jury verdict returned in 
open court Feb. 16.

FAIR TRIAL
Goodson ordered Wood not to 

report It in the Gazette on Feb. 
17 because a trial of two other 
men on related charges was in 
progress. He said publication 
was barred because he felt 
there was “clear and present 
danger of jeopardizing the 
rights of the parties to a fair 
trial in a case then pending.”

Goodson said in Wednesday’s 
order holding Wood in contempt 
that he recognized that the case 
concerned conflict between *he 
First and Sixth Amendments 
He held that the Sixth, which

HARRY WOOD

guarantees a trial free of prej
udice, takes precedence over 
the First, which guarantees a 
free press.

“The guarantee of the rights 
of the plaintiff and defendant to 
a fair and impartial trial is 
mandatory," Goodson ruled.

Wood and his attorney, W. H 
“Bill” Arnold, argued that the 
contitutional right to publish 
material obtain^ in open court 
was not subject to revocation 
by a judge.

TEST CASE
Goodson accused Wood in his 

order of trying to set up a test

case to challenge a set of fair 
trial-free press guidelines that 
the Arkansas Bar Association 
has asked the Arkansas Su
preme Court to apply to Ar
kansas courts and news media. 
The rules would restrict cov
erage of criminal matters be
fore and during trials.

Wood said that he had not 
started the fight with Goodson.

“He ordered me not to pub
lish the story," Wood said. “I 
didn't order him to order me 
not to publish tt.”

Wood said he could not have 
been seeking a test case 
against the guidelines because 
the guidelines do not apply to 
use of material obtained in 
open court.

GUIDEUNE8
Wood was one of two media 

representatives who voted 
against proposed guidelines 
when they were considered by 
a joint committee from the 
media and the legal profession 
He said lawyer members of 
that committee continually as
sured the media representa
tives that no effort ever would 
be made to restrict trial 
erage or other matters 
with in open court.

A set of proposed guidelines 
adopted by the committee was 
rejected by every media organ 
ization to which it was re 
ferred. The bar association lat 
er submitted an altered set 
without endorsement of the 
media.

Two media organizations 
Sigma Delta Chi, the society of 
journalists, and the Arkansas 
Press Association, filed a brief 
asking the Supreme Court to 
reject the guidelines on grounds 
that present legal procedure 
provides protection against th( 
possibility that a prejudiced ju 
ror might be seated in a trial.

loter-
Asso-

ILA Clerks 
Reject P k t

HOUSTON (AP) -  
national Longshoremen’s 
elation clerks and checkers Lo
cal 1351 has rejected the latest 
offer of the West Gulf Maritime 
Association.

While the clerks and checkers 
were rejecting the proposal 
Wednesday, Houston’s two 
deepsea ILA locals were over 
whelmlngly ratifying a new 
three-year pact.

E. L. King, president of the 
Houston clerks and checkers lo
cal, said his men had turned 
down the employers’ offer by a 
large margin. He said he ex 
pects a federal mediator to en
ter the negotiations.

Reuben Wheatly, president of 
ILA deepsea Local 872 said that 
in his local and Local 1273 
there were only 10 negative 
votes on the new pact with 
more than 900 voting.

Gas Sales Threatening  
C apacity O f  Pipelines \

HOUSTON (AP) — A eluding session of the Anrjerican cubic" f6et in the first half of 
frequent critic of the oil and Petroleum Institute’s I>ivision 1970,” he said, 
gas industry says intrastate g is of Pn  duction annual meeting. This means, he said, the in-

‘ SwkUer said recent tesUmonythreatening the delivery capa- : ppp , nrn.i*«tinp in ^  Permian
o. gas

r  cunHi h ‘0 *»>6 intentotc market from ‘*>‘1 “  “
f f fhe vast Permian Basin of West . *

Texas amounted to 149 blliion . y « ^Service C o i^ i^ io n , says the i.ntenstate buyers were almost
indicates to 10.: 

1970.

,„„;ubic feet in 1966 but drop^apu .
3 billion in the first iudl ,fsituation indicates a need 

the federal govemmer.t to ex
ercise jurisdiction over in
trastate as well as interstate “At the same time, the an- 
gas sales at least as to alloca- nual volumes committed by 
tion of gas supply. these procedures to the in-

The former chairman of the trastate market under new con- 
Federal Power Commission tracis rose from 29 billion cubic
spoke Wednesday at the con- feet in all of 1966 to 103.1 billion

_

out of the market,”
he said.

As FPC chairman in the 
1960s, Swidler helped develop 
interstate gas sales price con
trols which most oil and gas 
producers consider a major 
factor behind current supply 
shortages.

cov-

Highland Lakes Area Is 
Featured In Texas Star
Cane pole or condominium —Ispecial kind of TV school for 

the choices for relaxed living Spanish-speaking tots. An ar- 
are endless along the mean-'tide in the Sunday Star tells 
dering Highland Lakes of the how the innovative program 
Colorado River, according to a

RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1900
Veer Jtm. Feb. Mar. Aprfl May J lM July Aue Sept O ri Nev. Dee. T(
1900 052 025 089 512 4 6 171 o n I 6Í t n 2M 118 0 13
1901 oil 1 93 tre. 107 2 a I N 4 6 011 3 6 0 » 100 024
1902 0 61 002 tre. 056 4 » 141 12 89 16 2 6 0 6 s a • 34
1903 0 81 084 024 008 1 6 2 6 0 6 0 6 316 o a OM tre.
1904 025 tre. 000 112 340 4M 0 6 2 a 3 6 050 088 0 6  i
1905 045 134 289 334 571 352 340 340 338 1 6 174 o a  <
1900 0 31 081 087 208 3 52 2 6 4 41 5M OM 111 2M o n  -v
1907 017 tre. i n o a l a 086 181 I 52 2 6 l i a l a o a
1908 043 tre. 028 s a 409 OM I 6 2M 201 0 6 1 6 ON
1909 002 tre. 0 6 0 01 217 i n 0 6 1 6 0 6 0 6 4 91 •  04
1910 023 • 03 028 100 o n •  n 1 6 604 043 232 017 0 12
1911 058 420 • 6 255 0 6 oso 1 6 o a 1 6 O S 018 2 6
1912 tre 1 02 017 055 n o 1 11 16 IM 116 1 so 113 o n
1913 029 053 141 1 6 108 s n o a OM 2 6 s a 1 «9 282
1914 027 004 677 058 4 » 4M 144 s n 0 6 4 a IM 1 43
1915 045 015 0 6 575 •  44 1 6 4 43 3 6 2 6 1 6 ora o a
1910 013 000 174 212 014 1 6 242 4n •  a ISO I 01 0 10
1917 028 000 0 6 o a 06 • 98 0 6 017 0 6 OM DI’* ora
1918 000 073 009 • 19 1 19 3 6 016 • 24 1 6 1 n 0 74 1 32
1919 057 006 SM 1 6 1 6 8 n 0 6 s n 7 6 on 0 6 000
1920 197 020 •  12 008 s a i n 9 91 630 0 6 1 6 2 6 o a
1921 025 090 115 011 s n t n 045 0 6 0 6 0 6 tre. tre.
1922 03« 00« 173 u n 2 6 3 6 0 6 • a tre. 1 15 I S 000
1923 029 3 01 316 456 1 6 261 1 6 09« 1 U s n 118 100
1924 903 OSO 0 6 •  a 3 6 •  05 OM 2 6 0 6 143 •  06 913
1925 015 000 tre. 4 6 309 1 6 1 a 2M SM s ii 014 ON
1926 098 006 218 224 I N 4 6 2 a i n 356 3 6 •  n 210
1927 053 109 027 1 10 1 6 218 l a •  42 4M 0 6 tre. 042
1928 • 35 075 0 6 •  6 10 10 0 6 1 a 2 6 0 6 i n o n OM
1929 •  32 0«5 28» 013 318 1 6 281 1 6 544 s a 074 000
1930 040 000 011 2 6 196 1 6 •  6 218 094 9 S t n 1 6
1931 1 31 097 120 2 6 075 •  6 248 0 6 OM 700 9M 1 6
1932 112 381 017 234 117 4 6 0 6 4 6 8 6 o n tre. 3 6
1933 •  n • 79 018 006 096 •  16 I 41 4 6 •  M 054 MS 054
1934 • 31 056 ISO 173 068 125 o n 394 0 91 017 100 0 6
1935 •  IS 1 32 1 6 1 16 460 5 6 088 154 3 6 2 S 1 6 •  6
1930 • 16 603 194 951 4 » 0 « 0 6 •  N M S 1 6 058 • 6
1937 144 009 151 •  6 3 6 114 089 1 6 •  94 1 6 158 158
1938 191 I 76 0 » •  96 180 6 6 5 6 • 6 •  11 I N ' 0 6 o n
1939 271 013 OM 044 290 261 1 45 2 a • •• • n i n • M
1940 040 108 009 • 6 16 5 6 o a 3 6 l.M 144 i .n o n
1941 119 102 314 294 489 419 319 2N 9 tt 304 • 18 1 6
1942 • 10 030 090 2 6 1 6 l a 054 8 6 4 6 1 47 008 381
1943 • 20 002 086 • 6 444 0 6 3 6 019 • a 0 18 1 17 2 6
1944 105 2 6 tre 014 299 1 6 213 • 6 IM • n 2 6 1 6
1945 085 029 194 • 00 008 115 0 6 • N 1 6 3 6 0 6 • 6
1946 1 42 • 13 056 0 12 101 IM • n i n 2 n 3 6 OM l a
1947 058 006 154 tre. 451 • n 142 o n • 6 oso 1 49 1 6
1948 • 10 075 • 16 000 094 116 5 6 1 1l 0 6 2M ora OM
1949 214 096 OSI 2 6 4 6 2.6 052 • n 1 6 i n 000 oso
50-Yfar
Average 0.51 9.73 6J9 16» 2 6 2 8 2 6 S.M 914 2 6 l.M o.n
1950 088 030 000 260 799 i n 4 6 071 299 OM ON OM
1951 • 09 0 14 • 56 0 6 2N 1 6 228 342 I N OM 013 0 6
1962 0 10 • 23 o a 0 51 o n • M 071 071 3 6 • M i n 1 a
1953 003 039 1 91 1 6 • n o a o a 0 6 •  55 O S 012 • 13
1954 048 098 • 06 284 7 6 430 013 l a ON o a 0 6 010
1955 1 10 o a 009 tre. 370 0.6 494 s u 080 105 017 • N
1956 022 • 17 - 6 6 168 1 U o a 0 6 • 5» OM 202 •  IS • 6
1957 052 0 6 0 6 l a 7 6 1 6 0 6 2 « 194 s a 1 6 o a
1958 176 1 (8 1 6 189 1 6 i n 1 49 191 1 6 s n o n ire.
1959 0.02 0 6 076 0 6 SM 497 446 1 6 194 s a • 10 l.M
•9-Year
Average 0.57 • 6 1 6 1 6 3 6 3.14 2 6 1.6 1.6 SN O.N 0.6
1960 140 • 77 020 2 6 109 009 4 6 1 6 0 6 1 6 o a 1 6
1961 203 • 6 16 • 01 o n 5 6 6 6 o n s n • a 2M 0 6
1962 000 tre. 071 0 61 OSI 1 6 IM 094 • 6 0 6 017 121
1963 tre. 106 tre 3 19 4 18 3 6 0 76 IM 113 OM l a • a
1964 056 035 100 0 13 1 a 2.18 088 o n 1 6 011 0.44 • M
65-Year
Average 6.59 1 6 • 81 1 6 3 6 2.16 211 i n 9 6 1.6 I N • 6
1965 027 1.6 004 o a 5 6 1 6 o a »17 250 034 0.6 0 6
16-Year
1966 083 059 0 61 584 i . a l.M 0 6 5M 2.6 1.17 o.a o n
1967 ODO 2.47 0.6 0 6 0.33 2 6 3.6 1.10 4.6 059 1 6 0.6
17-Year
1968 1.52 1 6 2.08 l.M 5.16 1 6 1 a 2 6 1.10 0 6 4.18 0.15
1969 004 0 6 1.31 2.54 7.15 1.42 0.18 2.12 2.6 3.09 1.6 1.34
1970 0.02 0.99 3.16 0.6 2.96 0.10 001 1.50 2M i.a 0.00 O.a
70-Year
Average • 58 9.73 I.M i.n 3 6 2.11 2.6 1.6 2.14 l.M 0 .6 0.74
1971 .00 06 tre. 2.OT 352 2.16 3.17 3.43 2.M i .a 0.30 0.6
1972 .17 .07

Texas Star feature Sunday.
From Austin to the Hill 

Country, the shining lakes, the 
'jscenic landscapes, and the mikf 

<le»lt I climate draw home dwellers 
and v a c a t i o n i s t s  from 
everywhere.

A n o t h e r  article in the 
magazine supplement describes 
the lonely but rewarding life of 
a ranch woman in the Big Bend 
country, where the neighbors 
are distant — except for snakes.21 61

16 83 
27 2« 
10 K|
17 11 
30 711

helps the youngsters learn 
English so they will not be at 
a disadvantage when they enter 
the first grade

Editor Jimmy Banks is also 
concerned about education in 
the Star Comment column, 
which exposes an example of 
Ineffective teaching, deplores 
the results, fixes the blame, and 
suggests a remedy.

Mary Faulk Kooc-k tells how 
lamb ^ew is a dish for any 
occasion, Wanda Campbell 
answers a question about a

O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

scorpions, and coyotes.
The housewife goes shopping!prize-winning guitar player, and 

twice a year and stocks up at'Wick Fowler would have you 
the Presidio stores, where she believe that Texas legislators 

a big welcome. may be moving into mobile
In San Antonio there is aihomes
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31.02
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14 94 
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18.09

. . President 
to turn Peking 
nuclear war."

Nixon is perhaps the only 
away from politics that

man
can

with still an opportun ity  
spell d isorder and even 

Jean Pierre Brule In the 
San Diego Union, San Diego, CaUfornia

Take an enthralling 
journey through Communist 
China from the onset of 
its revolution up to 
the threshold of 
the controversial 
Nixon-Mao 
summit meeting

Currently a best 
seller in France and 
Britain . . .
Now for the first time 
in America . . .

Receive Your Copy Now.
Send Check or Money Order ($2.50 
Including Postage and Handling) To 
The Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring,^Texas 79720

Name

Address z ip

OUR 3^HP ROTARY IS THE 
SAFEST MOWER WE KNOW OF a a

WITHOUT SACRIFICING CUHING PERFORMANCB

5 0 %  of the bottom; eaqimai^  
you get the bestvocuum-oettat 
cut possible. The unfqes bo4> 
tom, ooupled wHh 
teeth, vfrtooUy elhnlnalee 
thrown objects. You also get o l  
most-wanted mower feoturU t 
REO. lo w  PMCS-CHAROI m

44.95 E LE C TR IC  
E D G E R /TR IM M E R

li-HP, heavy 
duty. Double 
nsukited. 39.88

22.52
18.12

22.73
24.74 
12.93

18.41
1940
*.24

29.95 1 8-IN . 
H ED G E T R IM M E R

Cost o lum i- 
num  housing.
UL listed

MODEL 101
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Old Shooting 
Case Resolved
.SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (Ap ) -  

The oldest active criminal case 
In local federal records has 
been resolved after a 10-year 
wait.

Manueal Ramirez, 28, had 
been wanted since he was In
dicted on April 4, 1962, in the 
shooting of a federal narcotics 
“special employe,” officials 
s a i d . \

He was arrested In January 
on unrelated state charges and

a fingerprint check showed he 
was a fugitive in the federal

Ramirez pleaded guilty Tues-i 
day to a charge that on Feb. 
17, 1962, he tried to intimidate a, 

ivemment witness, Frederick 
aton, by shooting him in the 

face. The wound apparently 
was not fatal.

Four other counts hi the In
dictment, involving alleged pos
session and sate  ̂ of small 
amounts of heroin, are ex
pected to be dismLssed.

Deputy U.S. District Court 
Clerk Sarah Munford said the 
indictment against Ramirez 
was the oldest active case In 
her criminal files.

He Is scheduled to be sen
tenced next W^needay.
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Small Fortune In Refunds
Fròm Toy Stotes Shaping
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Food and Drug Administration 
is preparing a one-two regu- 
laUH7  punch that could send 
consumers streaming to toy 
stores for a small fortune in re
funds.

'Golf Balls' 
Pelt Valley

•y The AtMclattd erns

Occasional light showers 
from a little northeast of Hous
ton into Louisiana were about 
the only remnant left today of 
unruly weather kicked up as a 
cold front shoved out into the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Durins the night, however, 
heavy tnunderstorms and occa
sional hail pounded the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley. Hailstones 
the size of golf balls pelted the 
area around Rio Hondo.

They followed showers and 
thunderstorms which popped 
out earlier in the day as the 
cooler air progressed through 
East Texas and the coastal 
areas.

Early morning temperatures 
dropped to 27 degrees at Marfa 
in far West Texas and 30 at 
Amarillo and 31 at Dalhart in 
the Texas Panhandle. In other 
sections they ranged from the 
higher 30s into the 50s and 60s, 
staying up to 66 at Brownsville.

Wednesday afternoon’s top 
marks ranged from 82 at 
McAllen and 81 at Brownsville 
in the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
down to 58 at Amarillo and 59 
at Childress.

Clouds lingered today over 
much of Central and South 
Texas while it was dear to 
partly cloudy etsewhere.

Forecasts called for little 
change.

The controversy pits lawyer 
against lawyer within the FDA, 
and threatens to invite a law- 
•sult no natter which camp pre
vails.

The fight revolves around a 
■ioon-lo-be-published regulation 
''educing the maximum amount 
of lead allowed in paint on toys 
and children’s furniture, to be 
followed within a few weeks by 
a revived proposal guaran
teeing consumer refund's for 
toys and household chemicals 
banned as hazardous sub
stances.

In effect, the lead-paint regu
lation could force toy manufac
turers and importers to buy 
back most painted toys now in 
American homes.

“ It’s fantastic,” said an FDA 
lawyer familiar with both is
sues. “The ramifications could 
be unbelievable. Millions and 
millions of dollars are in
volved.”

The key question is whether 
there will be a retroactive time 
cutoff for refunds.

FDA sources said the paint 
regulation will attempt to set a 
precedent by allowing refunds 
only for items purchased after 
its effective date. That could be

expected to draw challenges 
from consumers.

But a harder line is said to 
be prevailing on the refund 
regulation. Malcolm W Jensen, 
director of the FDA’s Bureau of 
Product Safety, favors refunds 
“back to the beginning of 
time,” without regain to when 
a toy was manufactured and 
when it was banned. That al
most certainly would provoke a 
court .suit by the toy industry.

The law orders repurchases 
of any banned hazardous ar 
tide or substance “whether or 
not it was such at the time of 
its sale.”

J e n s e n  said, “Congress 
seems clearly to say, ‘Forget 
when it was made and the state 
of the art when it was made 
Require buy-back even If the 
manufacturer couldn’t have 
avoided the proUem at that 
time.”

Fourteen months ago the 
FDA proposed a refund regu 
lation but dropped it in the face 
of an orchestrated attack by 
Uoy makers and little organized
support from consumers 

The final lead-paint regu 
lation is expected to cut the 
present l-per-cetd level to .5 
per cent or lower.

ANTI-CRIM E PLAN CALLS 
FOR 120 MORE OFFICERS

AUSTIN (AP) — The Austin City Connell quickly adopted 
a reorganization program for the city police department as 
part of a new nntl-crlme pinn.

The plan, proponed by Mayor Roy Bntler after trips to 
Dallas and San Antonio and taBdag witk officials of a nnmber 
of other cities, calls for the hiring of 121 new policemen by 1973..

Some of the changes that will take effect next Sunday in 
cinde dividing the city Into foar patrol oectors Instead of the 
present two. Increasing patrol districta from 36 to 39, add a 
fonrth sergeant to the sectors, adding a criminal Investigation 
division to each sector from 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. and adding a second 
Uentenant to work from 4 p.m. to midnight.

Other changes Include assigning an officer to Brackenrldge 
Hospital emergency room to make reports on Injured persons. 

T L  —J :  4 - . - ;  *'*'̂ '** a chemist and providing sergeants with station wagons
I n r 6 6  V i O n Q I u O l c S  to carry emergency equipment.

Bntler said the 126 new officers would bring the total 
uniformed police force to 453. ('Milan employes will be hired 
to let policemen now in office positions be moved into the field.

It was estimated the inrrrased maopower would cost 
tI,2M,MI In additional funds bv 1973.

4-A Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, Thurs., Morch 9, 1972

(AP WIREPHOTO)

BOTTLE BABY — This one-day-old aoudad is being bottle fed by Diane Heath, employe of 
Lion Country Safari in Grand Prairie, Tex., af,er ihe animal was rejected by its nnother. 
Watching with intense interest in the background is a lion cub. Can’t tell if the cub would 
like to get hold of the bottle or the baby aoudad.

Gunmen Rob 
Waco Coin 
Shop Owner

File For Board
WESTBROOK (SC) — Three 

candidates have filed for places 
on the ballot in the April 1 
W e s t b r o o k  SdHX>l District 
trustee election.

They are H**-T. McKinney, 
who will be a candidate for re- 
election. T. A. Whitesides and 
Floyd Ritchey.

An incumbent who wont be 
seeking a return to t te  board 
is Tommy Christen. He has 
moved from Westbrook.

Valentino's Car 
Sold For $22,00C

WACO, Tex. (AP) -  The 
owner of a Waco coin shop who 
was robbed of about |75,000 in 
rare coins and taken hostage 
by two armed men was back at 
home safe today after spending 
five hours in a car trunk.

Jack Boozer was taken by 
two well dressed gunmen 
Wednesday evening as he was 
about to close his rare coin 
shop.

Mrs. Boozer and their three 
children were tied up in a rest 
room by the gunmen before 
they fled in Boozer’s car. The 
bandits took five brief cases 
filled with coins.

B rid g e  T est
^'tíjomtezmies6wecí:^mw^^

BY CHARLES H. (ÌOREN
!• IWIi *f n> CMaw TNWMl
Both vulnerable. West deals. 

NORTH 
* 6 6  
<7ÉTS 
0  A K S64S  
♦  AQ

WEST EAST 
4 K 4

^ U 9 t 6 S
C Q J 9 8  OT 
ÌR16764S 4 » J 9 t f  

SOUTH 
4 A Q J1 6 9 T  
t7A 66 
0  166

The blddii«:
West Naslh EaM Sm Üi

Mrs. B(X)zer told police she| 
took 90 minutes to free herself.

Local Boys W in Awards 
In Scout Lodge Powwow
Members of the Lone Star|Jahan.<wn, Ricky Gillihand, Jon 

Chapter of the Order of thelBagnell, Dennis Tidwell, Brian
Arrow returned to Big SpringjJones, D e n ^  Day, Davie

Opening lend; <)ueen of <7 
A differenoe in declarer

Boozer said today he wasl technique led to a decinive 
locked in the trunk of his car, swing when today's hand 
which the gunmen abandoned | was dealt In a recent team-of- 
for another car. four champkmship oveoi.

He said it took him nearly! The bidding was the sanm 
five hours to force open the both UMet. After North 
trunk with a tire tool. Hei opened the bidding and then 
walked for about an hour be-| jun,ped on the second round, 
fore finding a telephone, he' sooth-who held a sound 
****** opening himseS with a aelf-

Boozer said first reports of| sufficient suit—resolved to 
his loss being estimated ali ^  «i«m Ho checked
$250.000 were high, saying he I cootroU via Blackwood.

Mooday with their packs full | Green, Bobby Leperd, Thomas

thinks it will be between $75,000 
and $80.000

of awards and honors won ini Marvin Jr., Marien Earnest, 
a Lodge Pow-wow meeting at'and Bobby Martin

HOLLYWOOD (AP)— A col-j^** in the Davis
lector paid 122.000 for the luxu-1 ^
ry auto Rudolph Valentino had| The Pw-wow was h ^  March 
made for his honeymoon in 1923 5 at the Buffalo Trad
with Natasha Rambova. i Scout Ranch, and consisted of

The gray, maroon-trimmed games, dance com
Avions Voiain Victoria Phaeton'petition, costume competitkn 
was in perfect condition, saidi»<> ceremonial events 
spokesman for Sotheby, Parke-' A total of 15 boys attended
Bernet, the company that so'id the meet. 'They were Eddiejof the Buffalo Trail Q>undl 
the silent screen star’s car atj Young, Gary GUlihand, Paul. Two of the adults also 
auction Monday night Newton, Robert Dowing, Carl'received plaques fbr service in
------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- jjjg Order of the Arrow, They

Adult advisors attenduig the 
meef with the boys were 
Thomas Marvin Sr., Charles 
(rcizzard. Dub Day and Austin 
Fergu.son.

In over-all scoring, the Lone 
Star Chapter finished third in 
competition with six other 
chapters in the Tatanka Lodge

H o ro sco p é  F o re c a s t
TOMORROW

-C A R R O L  RIOHTER

were Austin Ferguson and Lee 
Mulkey.

Awards that were brought 
back by local chapter members 
were:

SENIOR DIVISION (1S-1I —  1st
m MorkmonWilR. I ll  m RtiyXcol En-

•BMERAt. reNNNCIES: You or*
OM* !• IM  dAorly «>• lor(|* «cap* «nd 
tirtOTf H  «*NlcN you con odvonco y «»r  
mtoroots and ocflvni« now M  «ufo 
you orgonlit Iti# vorlov« dopoclmonfi 
of your lift «0 thoy or» InlolligwWIy 
coordinoNd Into on ovcr-oti potf»rn of 
luceoio. Consult wllti »«pert»

ARiaS (Morch 21 to April tfl Y»u 
con talk pyor your omOnion» with 
blfwig» now who or» In o potitlon to 
holp voo oftotn Rwm. Coffin« Involvfd 
m wfioM ror It ol o d y k  nolur# c « i  
bo yory Iwtoful, «too Show you hoyo 
Iruo oWllty.

TAUROS (April »  to Moy 3(1 Y ^  
n  fhooo chonon ar dp Iho

frpvodn« mol will mad» yoor lift totitr 
nd maro tfraamlNitd, tuccottful. A ntw 
do« you hmto thould bo mi* m oporidion 
r 11 h o u  f "  ■

procrdtfmatHio. 
aaM IN I (May 21 to Juno 21) Tdko

timo to at  pytr fox ond othor 
moftort. . . . -------  to you bitow Iftot

Ml It In fino ordtr. Sit down wim moto

dotolltd and oomprthontivt pion tor.

duronct. I«f m Burro Roct. Inà In 
Arcfitry, Iti In opg tota, fwo >id> In 
Cotlwmt ExhlbNi. )M M Cmtum»
Eihibm.

JUNIOR DIVISION (14 1* yrt.) —  IH 
In Phyticol Enduronct. 2nd In Archtry. 
)rd In Eoo Tota. 4lh In MorkmonWilp 
Ihrt» IH In Cottum» Exhibitt. 2rd bll 
CoHumo Exhibitt. ond 4lh In Foncyi

Pop Bottle Drive 
Slated By Scouts

All the aoen were quickly ae- 
countod for and lad Noith 
shown threa k inp. South 
might have ventured a grand 
alam, for with 12 top trkka 
assured it would be a rea
sonable expectation to et-

_ „ . ___  „  ., tblkh one of dummy’s din-
"»»i»  i -  •  t h « « « r .  
When North turned up withits first annual Pop Bottle Drive 

on Saturday.
Troop 33 is a new scout troop 

sponsored by the First Christian 
rhurch with Ron Mercer, 
manager of the Big Spring 
rhamber of Commerce, as 
.Scoutmaster, and the Rev John 
Beard as assistant Scoutmaster.

Members of Troop 33 will go 
door to door throughout Big 
Spring asking for donations of 
any and all pop bottles, cartons 
or cases, liiose who want to 
help, but will not be here 
Saturday, are asked to leave 
the bottles on the front door 
step.

only two kings. South settled 
for six spadaa.

Altho an origiiul diamood 
opening by Weet, followed by 
a continuatioo when he gets 
in with the king of spades 
would have enabled East to 
score the aettiiig trick via a 
ruff—oeitbar defender diag
nosed t h i n  posMbUity and 
the queen of hearts was 
tba opeolng laad a t both ta
bles. One declarer put im the 
king from dummy t in  M . 
the eight of spadae for a fl-

neeae. This lost to West’s 
king aixl the lattsr ahifted to 
a club in erdar to attack 
dummy's aide entries, llw  
quesn wua ths trick and 
trumps wart drawu with two 
more pulls. Tlio ace and king 
of diamoBds ware cashed, 
however, when East showad 
out OQ the second round. 
South’s bubblo had boiat It 
was aeossssry to ruff two 
diamonds in order to estab
lish North’s long cards sad 
yat ths ace of clubs was tha 
only remaining entry card to 
dommy. Thoia was ao way 
for dedaiar to avoid tho loss 
of a hanit t r i ^  and bo anf- 
fared a  100 point dofldt on 
tho dooL

At the other tsbU, South 
took a Mae ssaguine viow of
tho diamond holdiag and 
took measures to protect 
himsMf against a four-one dW 
visioe in that suit. West’s 
heart opening was won in tha 
closed hand to conserve one 
of dummy’s entries. Decisrar 
n e s t  g a v e  up on tho 
spade f i n e s s e  sltogathcr 
and in order to piaeerva 
communicstion in the trump 
suit between himself and tho 
dummy, he lad the nine of 
spades from his hand. West 
put up the king sod led back 
tha of hearts bat South 
WM in full charp .

After putting up North’a 
king, he played tho trump 
which had been carefully 
preeerved so that ha might 
cash ths ace and queen and 
d r a w  East’s remaining 
spades. Next came the ace- 
king of dii moods and a dia
mond ruff, a club to tho 
queon for tlw aaxt ruff which 
established North’s long dia
monds. Dommy was reen
tered with the see of chibe 
and South’s losing heart was 
discarded on the eight of die- 
roonds.

Declarer lost only the king 
of spades on the deal and ths 
1,430 point profit recorded 
[190 trick score, SOO for a 
vulnmsble game and 790 for 
the slem] plus the 100 points 
registored by his teammates 
at the other table was more 
tiwB enough to product a 
victory in tha match.

Cancer Vaccine
Prospects D im

HOUSTON (AP) — A Nation-lise the public a vaccine-or rny 
al Cancer Institute official says! other form of prevention or 
the feaatoUity of develo|riag aj treatment—uitól the cancer scl- 
vB(!cine against any type ofientists fciow they can fulfill 
maMgnant disease in the nearlsuch a pledge, 
future is a dirmal prospect ati ..Qf course. I’m not a vaccine 
the preMnt time. _ _ man—I just don’t wave the

Dr, Frank J. Rauscher Jr. 
addressed the opening session 
Wednesday of the annual sym
posium on fundamental cancer 
research sponsored by the Uni
versity of Texas M.D. Anderson 
Hospital and 'Tumor Institute.

He said It is not fair to prom-

GALVESTON, Tex. (AP)
A U. S. Coast Guard board ol 
inquiry investigating the Feb. 1 
sinking of the Taqker V. A. 
Fogg has recessed public ses 
sions until about mid-April.

Rear Adm. Orvan R. Smeder, 
board chairman, said Wednes
day the board will continue its 
study of evidence presented the 
past 12 days of public hearings 
and will reconvene to allow 
public presentation of any addi
tional testimony a.nd evidence.

The tanker, with 39 n»n 
aboard, exploded and sank in 
the Gulf of Mexico while on a 
voyage from Freeport to Gal 
veston.

The board saw more video 
tapes Wednesday. 'The tapes, 
made by contract divers fair the 
ship’s owners, showed pieces of 
the vessel measuring at least 10 
feet wide by 20 feet in length 
deposited approximately 
feet behind where the vessel 
now rests in some 100 feet of 
water.

flag,” he said during a news 
conference following his talk.

He said much more very 
complex work at thq highly 
specialized molecular level 
must be done before the exact 
relationship of viruses to hu
man cancers can be understood 
and perhaps befw^ a vaedne 
could be realistically discussed.

He said with the passage of 
the Natio.nal Cancer Act ol 1971 
and President Nixon’s pwsonal 
interest in the war against ma
lignant diseases, the entire sci
entific community is entering a 
new age of accountability.

“Our major goal, of com'se, 
IS the prevention of cancer in 
man,” he said.

He said stairstep t a r g ^  to
ward that achievement include 
a one-third reduction in the
number of cancer cases by 
1976.

This accomplishment alone 
would save at least 115,000 lives 
and an estimated $3.8 billion in 
economic earning power by the 
year 2000, he said.

He said one sure way to 
ehminate many cancer cases is 
by getting rid of the assorted 
environmental factors belie'j“d 
to cause or play a role in caus
ing some 85 per c«nt of iQ can
cers. These indude hazardous 
chemicals, harmful drugs end 
dgarettes, he said.

However, he said the total 
success may nezer be possible 
because many people will not 
help. He said the best case in 
point is the huge number of 
cigarette .smokers.

Jontaylor Jones 
Makes Honor Roll

Jontaylor Jone.s. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Omar Jones, is among 
the 246 students in the college 
of humanities at the University 
of Texas to make the autumn 
honor roll.

The minimum requirement is 
at least 52 grade points for tho; 
semester. Jontaylor is listed on 
the a'".nla cum laude honor roll.

NEWCOMER 
GKEE'iJNG SERVICE 

Your lloctess:

M rs. Joy 
Forttnbtrry

An FiStahll.shed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
esnlta anJ raiLsfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263 2005
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BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Special Cow 
Sale

M ARCH 15-12 NOON
la  Canjanctian with Onr 
Regnlar Wednesday Sale

W» Inyito Consignment» Of
COWS • COWS and CALVES 
REPLACEMENT HEIFERS 
GOOD YOUNG BULLS

All OWi Win Be ¡»regnaaey Tested 
By Laeal Veterinariami

Plaasa List Consignments Early 
So Wa May Advartisa Tliam.

For Fyrthar Infonnation

D IAL 267-5881
or C,ll Tom NHt, 73M 7M .

O lnk'lbM  n U I O I .  Jm u m  Cm  J l t - U M

4 5

set^iioñstone 
at a little price!
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fe o 4 «n d d ld »W M h (e « (ta i ÇhotaBofpaawito.

4Afe,KtindádM:
• SdiiincrpUtad pScBpa »vegetoM« botti
• S braud-bultorplatoB »SsBOoen »covaedtuRar
• SloBp^asMlbotttS »cilBf plato »cnaintr

XMb  one O# b e r  con ve nient d i l i g e  p la n «
• Z iltp  Custaei C h a n «  • Zahn KdToMnR Charge

Oumyour Mi»t»Ch»Tt»aT6«nBAtototo**B-

2aia's Jawtlars, 3rd at Main

BMdpIr imma, I  '‘ •■»•"«•'•tr'
I d ”  i p  a a r  t # n  J  ' • • e

I  Rêg. $4.99 to $5.49 ft»g. $15.99
i l Oient tplacilen at Rualliy 

toinp». Yeu'll find tine dptoil-

Ú
Chelde ef BntlRu« « r  aoM 
Colar hu«*, gold daoeretod

hl« »»uaHy an « » « b  bigbar bata. Ribahan fnatortal, mad-
pHoad toapnl •rn li ia d «  w ith puff trim.

LST BUTS OF THE WtGK
P v l l y  W M slid ililw  

t a i U r w B  
Iammm s k a d la B

M g. $3.99 ond $4.99
Qualify glora-fraa drum 
lamp shod«* in fha most 
wcinfad lizas. Woihobla, 
rusl-rasist wira trama.
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BIG SPR ING, T E X A S

STO R E H O U R S  

9 A .M . T O  10 P.M . 

CLO SED  S U N D A Y

C H A R G E  IT !

PRICES E FF E C TIV E  T H U R S .-F R I.-S A T . O N L Y

HAND CREAM R IG H T GUAR D
MELROSE DEODORANT

4-OZ. JAR / I  / I  ^  

REG. 554......................
H . . .  117

SILVER C A N ..................  1

MODESS INSEQ STRIP 79<
VAPORETTE 3.7-OZ. STRIP............................................................................. »  ^

DOWNEY
FABRIC SOFTENER

33-OZ. 

PLASTIC 

B O TTLE .

Campbell’s 
Old Fashion 

Vegetable Soup

SHAMPOO
♦OZ. BOTTLE. REG. 734....................................

PROTEIN m , ^• 53‘
LEMON OIL

GIBSON 140Z. SPRAY C A N ..........................

FURNITURE M  

POLISH

FROZEN PIES
APPLE, BERRY, CHERRY, CUSTARDS............

JOHNSON'S W  W  ^  

FRESH FROZEN 0 %  0 % ^

PROTEIN 21
HAIR SPRAY

Regular
O f

Unscented 

ÓVa-oz. Can. Reg. 1.15..................

MENNEN
in Bracer

o  O O  O  o  I R , g .  1.05. 
0  0  9  O « /

6-oz.

PROTEIN 29
HAIR GROOM

^ • o i o n p i ^ WAFFLE SYRUP
protein
' o-)u
HAIR GRO?»' 

ACROSOl

FOR MEN

BLACKBURN'S. 32-OZ. B OTTLE.

APPLE SAUCE
RICHELIEU, 16^Z...........

C

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE, SLICED 
IVa-OZ. HEAVY SYRUP.

REALEM ON
SQUEEZE 

LEMON JUICE

2VÍ-FL. OZ.

c

TANG
GRAPE FLAVOR  

With Free Apothecary 
Jar

C
1 8 ^ Z .

PIN TO BEANS
CASSEROLE 
10-LB. BAG.

33

SALMON
HONEY BOY 
16-OZ. C A N ..

E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  PRICES  

FREEZER FO O D  BU YS  

BIRDSEYE IN T E R N A T IO N A L  

V E G E TA B L E  A S S O R T M E N T

3 7 *BAVARIAN, SPANISH, 
DANISH, PARISIAN 
10-OZ. PKG....................

LADIES'

^  i

TA N K  TOPS
PRINTS IN ASSTD. COLORS

97

LADIES'

W ALK SHORTS
Prints end Solids 

Assorted Patterns 

end Fabrics.

Sizes 7-18 

Reg. 2.97

YOUR

CHOICE.

LADIES' STRAW BAGS
ONE GROUP STRAW BAGS 

IN ASSORTED STYLES

OFF

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

BED PILLOW

Dacron Polyester Fiber Fill 

Odorless. Met Resistant.

21x27, White Tick. Reg. 3.07.

CHAIR PADS
PRINTS IN 

ASSORTED COLORS

REG. 97(.

Bathroom Carpet
WALL TO WALL 

CARPET W ITH MATCHING  

LID. EASY TO  CUT TO  FIT

5x6

Ass'td. Colors 

Rog. 1 0 .7 7 ...

TERRYSLIDES
CUSHION INSOLE 

GREEN, W HITE, BLUE

Sizes 

7’/i-12’/i 
Washsbl#

LADIES'

PANT SHOES

Gold or 

Silver

Stretch Shea 

Reg. 3.97------

NO. 2403 T H E  DAISY SWING S ET

Sü; t *t -5 . . .

•  Streag eae-plece ceraer flttiags far greater stability.
•  UatUzed hardware bsx. Each cempeeeat play festare 

has a separate parts bag te eUmiaate aerttag.
•  All chata sad hardware ziae plated te resist rasL
•  SelMeckiag prslective caps far expesed belt eads.
•  All bashlags sad beaiiags ef darable aylea.
•  lastractlea boeklet featares expleded view drawiags 

fer ease sf assembly.
•  Baked ea eaamel ftalsh sf Liaie, White, Orasge sad 

Parole.
•  Ceoi plastic scats oa swlags aad gUderide.

OUR REG. 20.97

r- Í

BOXED

DINNERWARE
CHINA— SERVICE FOR 8

LYRIC or 

LA CORINE 

REG. 31.88.

8 8

WESSELY, 

FAIRLAWN or 

LAURA. REG. 39.88

LAN TER N

CADDY

For Safo Storage 

ef Your Lantern

Our Rag. 3.99

\(

vv V V

PLASTIC  FLO ATS .

Your Choice ef Sizes..............................  'S" O IL CAN
Reg. 834
Press Bottom. Flexible Hose............ 69-

KING SPO T LUR E
' ' ' , 1

Garcia. Choice of Color.......................... 1'̂ P A TTE R N  M AKER

Contour Gauge for Woodwork........ 93'
FISH B A S K E T *
Wire. Folding. Rog. 1.97.............. ..........

V
1̂' H YD E-A-CO R D

20-ft. Tangle Free Extension 

Cord On Decorator Spool................
V.

299
\

f

■t

■ \  ̂ v '  -   ̂ -  A \ ; \  A  ^ ^ \ \

■ ' . ^  ■ - X

S A FE TY  H E LM E T

OtfR REG. 

15.97..........
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TEC Melee 
Ends Ordeal 
For Family

Installation O f A ir Traffic 
Equipment Due fHere Shortly

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  
The arrest of a 22-year-old man 
here Wednesday ended an or
deal for a family that was tied 
up for hours at gunpoint, police 
said.

Officers arrested the man at 
the local Texas Employment 
Commission office, where they 
said he shot and' wounded his 
father and slashed two other 
persons with a hunting knife.

Police Sgt. Doug Houseton 
gave this account:

The man became angry be
cause the TEC had not given 
him an unemployment check, 
and he tied up his parents and 
three brothers and sisters Tues
day night, guarding them with 
a pistol.

He drove to the TEC office 
early Wednesday with his fami
ly in a car, still bound with 
ropes.

T h e  Air Force Com
munications Service (AFCS) 
has taken its first step into the 
automation of air traffic con
trol.

Installation of the first USAF 
Flight Data Entry and Printout 
(FDEP) system was completed 
at Scott Air Force Base, 111. 
Webb Air Force Base is 
scheduled for installation of 
similar equipment during the 
January through March quarter 
of 1973. FDEP wUl permit AFCS 
air traffic controllers to receive 
and transmit aircraft flight plan 
Information automatically in
stead of manually.

Under the old system, a 
pilot’s flight plan is sent by the 
base operations dispatcher via 
teletype to the nearest Air 
Route Traffic Control Center 
(ARICC). The ARTCC contrôler 
reads the proposed flight plan, 
approves it or modifies routings 
or altitudes to fit the air traffic 
situation, then calls the ap
propriate control tower and 
RAR'ON via telephone and 
verbally relays the approved 
flight plan clearance in
formation.

cov-

by Sgt. Don Chombtrlln)

NEW FDEP SYSTEM—Airman l.C. Lawrence E. Lowe and 
William L. Harris (standing) copy a Flight Progress S ^ .  a 
procedure which will be done away with when the 3090th

SAFE AFTER KIDNAPPING — Michelle Wiebe, 9, is shown with her mother, Ruth, in their 
Visalia. Calif., home Wednesday after she Was freed by three kidnapers who demanded 
$300,000 ransom. Her father, Arnold Wiebe, provided the money as Instructed, but a passing 
motorist picked up the bag before the kidnapers could get it.

Armed with a knife, a loaded -p(,e new FDEP 
revolver and 22 extra bullets, j vitually eliminates the middle 
he -jumped from the car and

as
man and has the computer 
handle the necessary com
putations and dissemination of 
flight plan data. Flight plans

Communications Squadron at Webb gets the new USAF 
Flight Data Entry and Printout (FDEP) system in the first 
quarter of 1973.

mMHiP control, AFCS is looking for- munications - electronics-meteo- 
future developments

Legislator Grilled
ward to 
that will help its controllers 
provide optunum service in 
support of the global U. S. Air 
Force mission.

In addition to air traffic 
control services and facilities at

About Banking Bills
ABILEINE, Tex. (AP) — Ajother members of the 

state representative admitted! mittee so far as he knew.
com-

on cross examination today 
there was nothing irregular so 
far as he knew about the pas
sage in 1909 of banking legisla
tion wanted by Houston pro
moter Frank Sharp.

Rep. Charles Patterson of 
Taylor, a young man with a 
deep voice, testified at the 
bribery conspiracy trial of 
House Speaker Gus Mutacher.

All House procedures of 
printing bills, committee meet
ings and voting by the full 
house were followed as far as 
he knew, Pattersn said.

Hwever, he diaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
he knew, Patterson said.

However, he did not have a 
copy of the legislation at a 
committee meeuig called to 
consider it, he said. Nor did the

MARKETS
STOCKS

Voiumt .............................
30 InOustrloll ...................
»  bolls ...........................is iminits ................ .
AOobo Cerp........................
Allis Otolmors ............
Amotican AlrlMios .........
Amorlcan CyonvnM . . . .
AOIC ...............................
AmorScai O ysM Sugor 
Amorlcan Motors ..........

Ì0AXMO 
.. eft .75 
..  up J» 
..  oH _  . 10«k.N% 

It

NO COPY?
“ Do you mean to say nobody 

on the committee had a copy of 
the bill?” asked defense attor
ney Joe Shannon.

“I don't remember that any
body had a copy of the bill,’’ 
Patterson said. “That was the 
main reason there was such a 
stir about it."

The lawmaker, who voted 
against the bill, testified 
Wednesday that the sponsor of 
the bili. Rep. Tommy Shannon 
of Fort Worth, told him the bill 
would authorise state bank de
posit insurance "In lien” of in
surance by a federal agency.

P a t t e r s o n  previously re
counted his talk with Shannon 
for officials in the state attor
ney general’s department.

He said he asked Shannon if 
the Insurance would be in addi
tion to or in lieu of Federal De
posit Insurance Corp. insur
ance.

“1 recall his answer was ‘I 
think It’s In lieu of,’ ’’ Patterson
said.

This is one of the major dis
putes in the bribery conspiracy 
trial of Speaker Gus Mutscher.

APICO .................
Aiinrtcpn T»l 1 T»l 
AnpcpnPs .................
■Mur Oil .................
•«xWr Lobt ............

Shannon and Mutscher aide 
Rush McGinty are co-defend
ants with the Speaker.

The state contends the bill 
could be interpreted as allow
ing state banks to Insure all of 
their deposits with a state cor 
poration and thereby avoid fed 
eral bank examiners. Sharp 
testified that federal examiners 
harassed his bank. The defense 
contends the bill makes the in
surance an addition to FDIC in
surance, eliminating any mo 
tive that Sharp may have had 
to bribe legislators to influence 
passage of the bill.

The state says Sharp’s mo
tive Is irrelevent to a con
spiracy between the defend
ants.

NEXT WITNESS

headed for the TEC office 
employes began arriving.

quoted as saying now be sent by the Base
would lull his family and p c r a t i o n s dispatcher via
one at the TEC office if he di^^^-eiephone to the ARICC where „ _
not get a paycheck. ^20 computer quickly Webb, AFCS provides com-

The man’s father and brother computes best routes of flight' 
had worked themselves free'and estimated times between'

¡and sped after him. The father aircraft reporting points, all the'
¡was shot as he knocked the gun,while considering such crucial 
ifrom the man’s hand. Thelfactors as other air traffic,!
I brother and a TEC employe | aircraft speeds, climb andj 
'were slashed by the hunting d e s c e n t rates and windi 
knife as the man was subdued;direction and velocity along 
and taken into custody by po- with the intended flight route, 
lice. I These time consuming and

The injured men were not r* i n t r  i c a t e co m p u .a ti^  are 
ported senously hurt

r  0 10 g i c a 1 equipment and 
facilities for all Air Force 
commands and select other 
g o v e r n m e n t  and civilian 
agencies. The globally operatibn 
command has some 54,000 
members at more than 600 
locations around the world.

B/ Tlw Anaclattl|l P rtn

Fair and dry w ^ e r  
ered almost the enltire naUon 
today, with colder than normal 
temperatures In the eastern 
half of the country and warmer 
than normal readings In the 
West.

Light snow dusted Upstate 
New York and New England, 
and flurries were scattered
elsewhere in the Northeast.

The only other precipitation 
was a scattering of showers 
along the Gulf Coast and spotty 
drizzle in the Pacific North-
W6St.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 74 at Needles, Ca
lif., to 15 below zero at Pells- 
ton, Mich.

Some other reports: Anchor
age 9 clear, Atlanta 36, clear, 
Boston 26 clear, Buffalo 14 
snow, Chicago 19 clear, Cincin
nati 21 clear, Cleveland 19 
clear, Dallas 52 partly cloudy, 
Denver 38 clear, Detroit 15 
clear, Honolulu 72 partly 
cloudy, Indianapolis 18 clear, 
Kansas City 35 clear, Los Ange
les 56 cloudy, Louisville 23 
clear, Miami 66 clear, Min- 
neapolisSt. Paul 21 partly 
cloudy, Nashville 30 clear. New 
York 22 clear, Philadelphia 25 
clear, Phoenix 67 clear, Pitts
burgh 17 clear, St. Louis 24 
clear, San Francisco 56 cloudy, 
Seattle 48 cloudy, Washington 
29 clear.

JCs Cancel Other Shows 
After Last Week's Loss

Success Club 
Indictment

School District 
To Get Funds

I presently done manually by 
controllers using various arith
metic formulas and charts.

an-Rep Omar Burleson 
nounoed today that the Big 

Independent School

BEAUMONT. Tex. (AP) -  
More trouble piled up Wednes 
day for Tussey and Associates 
Success Club of Texas, Inc., as 

Due to poor pubUc response bringing any more performeni county grand juror» indicted its
on the last production sponeored
by the Big Spring Jaycees,

Then at a predetermined 
time, night plan clearance 
information is automatically

which was the New Kingston 
Trio, appearances of other top 
name pmTormers scheduled by 
the local organization have been 
canceled.

into the city.
Approximately $400 was lost 

by the organization on the 
performance of the New 
Kingston Trio. According to 
some Jaycees. the club as a 
whole Is skeptical about going

d, K L  »«I»

Members of the Jaycee board , out on a limb with other per 
transmitted via teletype circuits I of directors met in a special i formances. 
to the appropriate control tower! session Wednesday night toi The next group scheduled by 
or RAPCON where flight strip | discuss the previous failure, and | the Jaycees to make an ap- 
printers automatically print out | the possibility of the clubjpearance in the city was to have

, been the Ding-A-Ling Sisters. 
I better known as the Gold

Beaumont office manager.

in «asily ripped off the printer
i n i r t i i r i n  strip holders

fisaMS '"” **<* ** various controller$184.216 of this figure is o r - U p e r a t l n g  p o s i t i o n s .
Alphanumeric Keyboards will

Two Martin Tests 
Report Pipes Set
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One Sprabeny Trend com
pletion was logged today in 
Martin County, and elsewhere 
operations were routine. Two 
Martin tests had set pipe at 

a  I total depth; and wells in 
soul hern Dawson and central

___ J counties were In
»¡¡Iprocess of testing.
36>n

Patterson’s testimony was in
terrupted Wednesday after he 
said he refreshed his memory 
by listening to a tape of his talk 
with the attorney general’s de
partment. The case was re
cessed for the remainder of the 
afternoon to allow defense at
torneys to listen to the tape be
fore Patterson continues his 
testimony.

'The defense subpoenaed 28 
more witnesses Wednesday, in
cluding 22 legislators. That 
raised the total number of wit
nesses subpoenaed by the de
fense to 46, including Gov. Pre
ston Smith and Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes.

Dist. Atty. Bob Smith of Aus
tin told newsmen Wednesday 
that Joseph' Novotny, former 
president of the Sharpstnwn 
State Bank, would follow Pat
terson as the state’s next viit-

dered, he said, and 
remainder will depend upon the 
availability of funds. 'This Is 
under the federally impacted 
payments.

He is Hardee Minnis and the 
indictment charges him with 
establishing a lottery. He went 
free under $1.000 bond after 
being booked at the county jail.

Authorities moved earlier to 
halt operations of the firm in a 
court suit alleging deceptive 
schemes to bilk club members.

In addition, officials said ad
ditional indictments returned 
Wednesday name four other

A n n i i n l  O n o  regularly on iheiTu.ssey officials, who presum-
/A iir iU Q I  w i l e  w i c U l  tfl^tsion series of the Dean ably would be taken Into custo-

Hour Of Sharing Martin Show, 
i R . K. Taylor, Jaycee

dy today.
District Court Judge Thomas

DALLAS (AP) — United
president, said today the board A. 'Thomas previously granted

Vocational Talk  
Slated Today

ness.

of the vocational curriculum. 
John Bagnali, head of

vocational education, will be in 
charge. Each department head 
will make a brief presentation 
of his program. Masons for 
seeking an expansion of the 
homemaking program also «ill 
be cited at the parley, which 
will be held in Rooms 17-18 of 
the vocational wing.

test system at Scott AFB United Methodist disaster reliefi suppoi 
t a beginning, “a kind of director, has said that a large «»d 
g our feet wet.” according P « i of the money will go to the

Lindberghpoverty stricken people of 
Bangladesh because their gov-'
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be located in the control tower
and in the Radar Approach | Methodists in Texas will join 30 
Control (RAPCON) for use by .other Protestant denominations 
controllers in providing in-1 in observing the annual Ooe 
formation to the ARTCC i Great Hour of Sharing offering
changes in altitude and routing, Sunday, 
notices and aircraft arrivals Funds will be channeled to 
and departure, cancellation of disaster vicUnu throughout the 
flight plans, and any other | world.
I essential information. ; "The Rev. J . Harry Haines.

Members of the advi.sory The 
committees of the various voca- is just 
tional programs at Big Spring getting our feet wet.” according 
High School will meet at 7 p.m. to O r^ le  E. IJetske. chief of 
today to hear an explanatioa AFCS’ Future Navigational Aids

Operations Divlsloa. He a «  
plained that there Is much work 
to be done yet In terms of 
operational training for the 
FDEP system, since AFCS 
controllers have never before 
been required to use an 
automated system.

AFCS hopes that FDEP

2 a n 3 “ a t * ^ ^ i r ' A t  E t r o L i n d b e r g h  baby In the 
bases In the United States. died here Wednesday. He

There are 48 advisory com-1 according to Lietzke. i,irTii"****"®** was 87 and had lived in Dallas
miltee members involv^, said With Us first big step into reiugees last January, lomcg imo, owning a wood- 
Bagnall. I the automation of air trafflej o o F ^ o ^ o f o - o L  i working company.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— i W t A l f i t i x  ' At the lime of the kidnaping.
Samuelson operated a cabinet 
shop across from Fordham Uni-

felt the risk was too great on .a temporary injunction against 
bringing In anv other perform-] Tussey operations in response 
ers, because of the Uck of pub-|to a suit filed by Ally. Gen. 
Uc response to these or any oth- Crawford Martin, 
ler eHoete-oiKJhe part of civic a hearing is set for March 16 
clubs In the dty. i ,n Thomas’ court on a per

In the past, various dviclmanent Injundlon. The suit 
organizations have tried to; ^ a , brought by the state, the 
bring big name p e r f i^ e re  into ]¡2 |-i-is County dlstrid attor- 
the city, the (wblic «dll i^ jn e y ’s office and the Jefferson
------- r̂t their efforts. Taylori(-oi,ty dlstrid attomey. De-

lendants in the Injunction suit,

ernment must continue to de
pend on Worldwide rehabilita-| 
tlon assistance.

Partkripating denominations 
already have established hospl-' 
tals, provided mobile in-

Case Echo
DALLAS (AP) — Abraham

wyulation teaiM and dis-.^aniuelson, the carpenter who 
blankets unknowingly provided wood for 

to d is p la y  famUire In both In- the laddw wWch Bruno Rlch-
dia and Bangladash. ard Hauptman uaad to kidnap

which charges operation of a 
“pyramid ^ e s  scheme," are 
Samuel J. Tussey, chairman of 
the board; Donald D. Jacks, 
president, and Tom Wright, all 
of Houston; Bill G. G il^ n  of 
San Antonio; William R. Jseeup 
of Abilene, Bobby Johns of 
Hurst; BUI H. Watson of Dallas 
and Ralph Strider of Wichita 
Falls.

Eco Parking 
Plan Disclosed

HOWARD
HoworO-CIOMCOCk (mMtfIt Ooorfork),

— ConFoontal No II  O. 0. C M k , 7071U 
from norm onO L IT I from fho oast, 
linos toctlon 140-t». WBNWi tetal Oopth 
4gn. 4VS-MI. on bottom, ptuggod bock 
l.NO. porforotod 3.>I^3.SIL ocHNiod 4,1(0 
gallons, frocod K M I  goHons and 1M.SII0 

InHtal pvmpmg production 00 
r oil por ■

DEATHS
bounds;
borrots

Of, pluggod 
12SU l.no,

te ^ o v lty  oH por dov. plus X  
borrots wptor; gos-oil ratio OSb-l.

ttotoard-Clmscock mMdte CloarterkI —
MobH OH Corp. No. to Slcon Ctiotk.
1,000 from ttw nortti oerd SOO trom tl»« 
wost lints kOctlon 1)4-I(. WLNW; 
doptn 34S0 sot 7-In at 3MX, 
bock IJX). portorotod 

ocMItod S4M0 goHons. FdOkd 
goHom on 110.000 pounds initial pumping 
production SI borrtit 24 t-grovltv oU and 
40A bdrrots smtor par day 

Moword-GIdoscock (Glorlote) — Con- 
tlnontol oil Co. No. 7-0 G. O. Chalk, 
lAM trom tho Kuth and 33 Otrom tho 
dost Hnos of toctlon 124-U, WBNW; totol 
dopth LIIO. t t t  4te-ln. on bottom; por- 
terotod LOSO-LON; eclditod 2.O0B getlens.
Focod H-OOb oPHons and 00,000 pounds; . 
(nlHot pumping production 1]0 borrolsl W ife,

Rites Set Today 
For K. Brooks
Funeral rites for K. Brooks, 

79. who died here Tuesday, 
were to be said at $ p.m. today 
at the Rlver-Welch Funeral

oil field worker and farmer.
He was married to Dovie 

Roomburg in Lovlngton, N.M., 
Dec. 27, 1151.

Survivors include his wife, a 
son, J. B. Hawthorne, Tal- 
ledoga, Ala.; a daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Moore, Stanton; a stepson, 
Vaughn Teel, Midland; two 
stepdaughters. Miss Anna Teel

Chapel, with buriM to foUow rijand Mrs. D. J. Albrecht, both 
Mount OUve Cemetery. Mr.Lf Midland, and eight grand 
Brooks had been a Big Spring children, 
resident since 1921. I

Survivors, in addition to his. 
Vio, include a brother.

^"•"'AUen Brooks, Big Spring; andl 
two Wsters, Mrs. Myrtle Nix,! 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Lela

oet-oH rptlo 467
SIaKIIN

Sproborry Trond — Adobo OH No. 
K  Jonok IJ3B Fom (ho horlh and 
ooft Hnoi koctlon 34-36-ln, TAF; totol 
doptti 0440 and Ite-ln. tot on bottami 
pluggod bork lo 0,700, pertorotod Fom 
7,7354.744, ocidltod 3400 gallons,
0(4(0 poundi and 340400 poundt; InlHol 
pumplno pyoduction 00 borroli 30.0- 
grovlty oH and 3S borroK water dotly;H.

Watkins, Andrews. ;
Pallbearers include Winston; 

irocod Kirkpatrick, Lloyd Murphy,| 
Clyde Denton, Jim Lemons, 
Earl Brownrigg and 
Ryan.

Mrs. Freeman; 
Rites Today

Amarillo, and Emery Freeman 
of Austin; one sister, Mrs. Bob 
Landrum of Houston; 18 grand- 
chUdren, and 34 great-grand
children.

The grandsons served as paU- 
bearers.

NOFTMWeST TEXAS: Foir and komo 
wormor tedcry Fotr to uir'ly  clo.««y 
and rothor coot tentoM. Fair to portly 
cloudy and worm Friduv nigh tedey 
01 to 70. L4W t e n l^  U  In north to 
47 In «outtwokt. ttlob Frtdov 67 to 73.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS. EAST OF THE 
FECOS: Cloor to portly ctoudy ond mltd 
throuM» Frldty. High Mitey ( I  to 75. 
i-ow tontotrt 4$ to S7. High F-ldoy 71 
to OS.

Abilene Funeral 
Set For Copeland

fO U T H W flT  Td.iAS. W E IT  OF THE 
FECOS: Fgir ond n.Hd

Incrogiing cto-rOmni Friday 
^  ^>V U  l i  77. LOW tonight 30

to IB. HItOi FrMoy 79 to d  
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versity
Although not called as a wlt- 

at Hness at HaupUnan’s trial. Sam
uelson gave testimony to the 

also made

MAX MIN 
03 It

U.S. Stool .........
“ ■ Unkirig.
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DAILY DRILLING
S^IWARMN
Ute; Cox Me. I  Toni LlndMy drilling
44'4| (400 
34tei Ce>'of No. 0 MoBod total depth t.3(0. 
lOkclwaiHng on comont on 4VS-ln. pipo.MOW - - -  ........
4tte 

7te4
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0#f»«O^F

Co# Mo. 3-a Noll total dopth 1.7», 
gpiting pn edtnont on 4te-ln. coking

Retired Farmer 
Dies In Stanton

STANTON (SC) -  Willinm 
Cok'Np. 1 Orkpn moving In ond Edging! Herbert HaWthOTTIP. 77, died St

a m. Wednesday atcpk Np. »a stimion drilling 0  (430. 
Bdddi and Snoddy Np 1 Jo* Halo,

drttHnt 3423.
UAW804IN
totpi dopth 
pvmpod fight 

wotor

Londonboroor 
0,210, tokiinq on

borrMi lood oH
barroll

\  , \

9;05 am . Wednesday 
home in Stanton.

Graveside services are sched 
uled for 2;30 p.m. Friday at 
the Evergreen Cemete^ In 
Stanton under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Mr. Hawthorne was born 
April 29, 1894, in Ashland. Ala 

tjovri; kwgbbdd 14 He had been a resident of Sbn- 
*7V!*uhi JJSwnT'ton since IWl and was a retired

In 14 houri. portprotlan 
LtSS44a0; 1,000 gglloiH. fro

gallon« pnd (040B pounds.I 4o,m 0
riowÌMti»

Ornol Wosforn No 1 Cherloi Robinson 
swpbbod 02 bprrds oR and ISte berrdo 
acid water In nind M uri; swgbbnd 14 
bdrrds Ruta, lost 
cdiit d i;  total dtpth

LAMESA (SC) -  Mary Etta 
Alden Freeman, 91, died Wednesday 

afternoon in the Lamesa Nurs
ing Home. Services were 
scheduled for 2 p.m. today at 
t h e Northridge Methodist 
Church, Rev. Jim Smith of- 
ficiating.

Mrs. Freeman was born July 
23, 1880 in Alabama. She was 
married. Oct. 22, 1896 to L. T. 
Freeman, who died in 1936. She 
moved to Lamesa in 1925 from 
Fisher County.

S u f ; v i v o r s  Include three 
daughters, Mrs. C. C. Roberts 
of Lamesa, Mrs. A. R. Singleton 
of Lubbock, ind  Mrs. Jos Pace 
of Sweetwater; six sons, 
Urenzo Freeman and Frank 
Freeman of Lame.sa, Alton 
Freeman and Forrast Freeman 
of Seminole, Roy Freeman of

his

ABILENE -  Funeral for 
Mike) David Copeland, 21, who 
died in the VA Hospital in Big 
Spring Tuesday, was to be at 
2:30 p.m. today at North’s 
Funeral Home Chapel here, 
with burial to follow in the 
Hawley Cemetery.

Mr. Copeland was injured in 
an automobile wreck Feb. 12 
near Dimmltt. His father pre
ceded him in death in 1968.

Survivors Include his mother 
and seven brothers.

HOUft«f9 ........................................  1Ffi Worf̂  .....................   t
Ntw Y f i t  ...................................... S
Weshhtgton ..................................  5
St. Louis .........................................  ii3

Sun soH totfuy of |.S| tun rises
FrKfov at 7:03 o.m. Highest tvnooroturc 
this doto M in 1fS4; loweif tomporofutt 
this 0ota If In t f l t  Moximum rotnfoli 
this doto .11 m lisi.

district attorney. He 
the wooden box bused by*the 
Lindberghs to deliver the ran
som money.

According to Samuelson’s
dau^ter, Mrs. Florence Can
dy, ner father got an order one 
day to cut lumber to Certain 
specifications.

He thought nothing of it, but
^  later m M he had cut the pieces
34 ‘for the ladder (used by Haupt 

man),” Mrs. Candy said.
Hauptman was convicted and 

executed in 1836.

DETROIT (AP) — Cars car
rying more than one person 
will have space reserved for 
them under a plan to go Into 
effect April 3 at a Wayne State 
University parking structure.

The computeraed car-pool 
system—Eco Parking—is de
signed to reduce the number of 
cars coming to the urban 
campus daily.

Drivers with passengers in 
their c a n  will be allowed to en
ter two of five p ta s  at the 
structure. C an with driven 
only wUl be directed to other 
entrances, and tpacea for c a n  
with more than one paaaenger 
will be reserved ”u  long as 
practicable.”

Wayne State estlmatea H per 
CMt of Its 36,719 itudenta com
mute.

Mother Of Local 
Women Succumbs
Mrs. W. W. Gray, 83, died 

Tuesday in Clyde. Services are 
set for today In DeLeon with 
burial in the DeLeon Cemetei 

Survivors include two 
ten  living in Big Spring,
W. D. Whitehoad and M n. Troy 
Little. Also surviving are her 
hu.sband, 10 children, 29 grand
children, 25 great-grandemidren 
and three great-great-grandchil
dren. \

lAi- w iR e e n vTB  m a f >

WEATHER FORECAST — Warm weather is fo 'eca.st today for the West, part of the central 
Plains and the Southeast. Colder weather Is cx lected elsewhere. Rain is forecast for Pactfic 
coastal states and southern Florida. Showers are expected for the‘central Gulf. Snow is fore
cast for part of the northern Plains and from the lower Great Lakes to the Ohio Valley.
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F R A G R A N T ,
B E A U T I F U L . . .

F I N E S T  fo r
L A W N  and G A R D E N  here!

OUR GOOD #2 GRADE
Plant now and have a beautiful rosa garden 
this very summer. Auorted colors to select 
from.

EACH

OUR BETTER 
#M /2 GRADE

3 canes per pecksge. Array of colon.

OUR BEST 
#1 GRADE

3 hewy canai Variety of colors.

EACH
EACH

Fesco 5 Bushel 

Lawn and Leaf

BAGS ^  *1
34-Count ^  1 1 6 6

Makes Collecting J PKG.
Leaves aitd Cuttings Easy!

Aluminum Grass

EDGING
6"x40^ For Uso 

Around Flower Beds, 

Walks, Trees and 

Many Other Uses.
ROLL

PATIO GROUP
Round Table with Four Stools. High 

Impact Plastic for Use Indoors or Outdoors. 

Colon: Whitt, Bluo, Groon and Red

OUR

LOW

PRICEI * 1 9 “
GOLDEN r  POWER

LAWN MOWERS
2 2 "  P U S H  M O W E R

pBooua

Modol 7 5 0 2 .3 -1 /2  H.P. 4  cycle Kool Boro with eutomatic choke and recoil 
startor. 4 position height adjustment

r»54«‘

COMPLETE WITH

ncrm-mit
Features

• NEWMTERNAL 
CHUTE 6UAR0

• EXTERNAL CHUTE 
COVER

• REAR PROTEC
TIVE SHIELD

.  THROTTLE 
CONTROL

• NEW ULTRA-LIFT
BLADE ______

2 2 "  D e l u x e  P U S H  M O W E R
Model 3 1 0 2 .3 -1 /2  H.P. Vertical pull starter. Safety lock handles.

2 r  SaN-PropaiM

L A W N  M O W E R
3-1 /2  H.P. Vertical pull starter. Modal P 
3202. Deep deck design with special wind 
tunnel baffle underneath. -

w

expectf>8 best from
e

B l a c k  s  D e c k e r

fo r le s s  th a n  you'd e c p e c t

Blacks. Decker
7-1/4” Circular

SAW
1 HF burnout uretteted motor. 
Cm  IB* 7-1/4" i  6-1/2" M a te  

» m r  to Iwmfl* big cuning jobs with 
*••*. Quick bevel A oepth adjuit- 
■ entt. 7-1/4" eombmatiOB Made 
included. OulsMiding Valual
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C learing T he A ir
The Texas Supreme Court has ruled that tax 

dollars cannot te  spent on primary elections 
without the legislature’s consent. Most believe that 
Gov. Preston Smith will be obliged to call a special 
session to face this issue, because federal courts 
have put a crimp on assessments on candidates 
if these are burdensome (which they are when 
it comes to financing the entire primary).

The court verdict, while not the most welcome 
news for members ot the legislature and for the 
governor, nevertheless clears the air. Some of 
the sporting opinions also throw some timely 
light on the subject. For instance; the court noted 
that “a I t l l  ruling by the state supreme court 
that tax money cannot be spent on primary elec
tions, on the grounds they are private and not 
public affairs, no longer holds water.

“ . . . This cannot be said today . . . The 
party primary is an important part of the political

process, as is attested by the many provisions 
in the Texas election code regulating it. . . . We 
hold that it lies within the discretion and power 
of the state legislature to appropriate state funds 
for this purpose,” the court said.

Thus, even though the expense and trouble

of a special session seems inevitable, we feel
that the way is marked cleanly toward a solution. 
There will be expense udiich'accrues to the state

''in financing primaries, but as the court pointed 
out, these, for all their partisan ovotures, are 
a part of the election process.

G ood S how ing
Members of the Big Spring High and two 

junior high bands came back from Interscholastic 
League contests with more than 100 medals, a 
fair share in top categories. In addition, 26 young 
players qualified for the all-state competition. Add
ed to this was a top rating accorded the Meister
singers, a vocal group from the high school. 
Doubtless the choir as a whole will fare well in-

dividhally and collectively in the contests coming 
up s6on.

All of which argues well for.the program of 
music in the schools. Naturally,' we are proud 
of the showing, biit we are equally proud of the 
number of those taking part. Music is a personal 
hobby, and while excellence is to be desired, 
personal enjoyment is something that a child can 
carry on through adulthood.

R eassu ran ces

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Now that the 
United States has sent emissaries to 
various governments in Asia to ex
plain the meaning of the joint com
munique covering the conferences 
between the Peking government and 
the President of the United States, 
it is interesting to note that there 
has been no adverse result.

derstanding of the clarifications and 
assurances" of the United States and
indicated that the Taiwan govenunent 
is satisfied with these.

IN THEIB INFCMtMAL discussions, 
American officials have dealt with 
many points that have attracted at
tention in the Aslan countries. Thus, 
for instance, it was observed that the 
mainland Chinese did not request that 
the (Mense treaty which the United 
States has with Taiwan be abrogated 
or that diplomatic relations with 
Nationalist China be termlnatied. The 
governments which have been in
terviewed by American envoys un
derstand that there Is no Intention 
to change the Taiwan situation at 
present. The American forces on that 
island will, of course, be reduced as 
our troops in Vietnam are gradually 
pulled out.

In the communique, the United 
States promised eventual withdrawal 
of its soldiers tram Taiwan whai 
tensioas are rriated. Seme day, when 
the leaders In Taiwan and Peking 
get t a g e t^ ,  the thns will come for 
a  recognMon of the removal of these 
tensioaB.

THE FOREGOING may be the 
beginning of a long-range effort to 
do away with alliances and military 
commitments that have hitherto 
r e s u l t e d  in international en
tanglements. It would not be sur
prising ultimately to find no American 
ground troops anywhere in Asia but 
perhaps a naval fleet present in 
Pacific waters.

Certainly arms-control agreements 
are often talked about, but few of 
them are made. If the Vietnam war 
is ended and all military forces of 
the United States are withdrawn from 
Asia, the expectation would be that 
the major powers would not maintain 
large standing armies in oth«* areas, 
since the whole emphasis would be 
on a peaceful set-up. Hopefully a U.S. 
pullback would find others doing 
likewise.

THE PROBLEMS of such countries 
as Vietnam and Korea may come 
before tribunals designated to find a 
way to give each .a rea  the in
dependence it seeks and to provide
freedom, along with pledges that no 
nation will m  subject^ to in-

MAISHAL G U E N . assistant U.S. 
Secictaiy of Statai who was hi TMpei 
last Friday to raiaasiirr Nationalist 
Chhia of continu i American support, 
said that Us **was successful
for both aides.” riie  Natiooalist 
fo n is i  mÉalBtry laamd a statement 
that it had received ”a  further nn-

terference as it tries to live its own 
life.

THE PRESIDENT has focused 
attention not on alliances for war but 
0 n commercial relations and 
economic achievements that can 
provide widespread benefits around 
the world.

(CaityrigM. IfTI eubtlihtr» Moll SyndtcoN)

A rt’s  ‘Scoop’

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  The ITT-Klein- 
dienst 1400,000 misunderstanding has 
many tragic consequences. One is 
that the motives of one of the great 
conglomerates of this country are 
being questioned. There are certain 
skeptics who believe that ITT would 
never have offered $400,000 to finance 
the Republican convention in San 
Diego if the Justice Department 
hadn’t agreed to let the cooglonierate 
hold on to one of its p ri«  pomessions, 
the Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

I CAN STATE without cnalification
dedthat this is not the case, l lie  decision^ 

to donate $400,000 to the Republican 
National Convention was made in 
good faith by men who feR strongly 
about preserving the two-party 
system. This is what happened:

The Republican Pariy wanted a 
national convention very badly, but 
they had no money to hold it. So, 
they went to the ITT people and 
asted, “ Is there any possibilitv

anv cash to the RejMibUcan 
coavention?’̂

believes its antitrust suits should be 
judged on the merits of the case 
alone. If we contributed $250,000 to 
the convention, the Senate Judiciary 
Committee might call hearings to find 
out whether we did anything to in
fluence Richard Kleindlenst, who we 
understand will be the next attorney 
general.

You have a very persuasive case. 
Why don’t you lay it out to Klein- 
dienst and ask him to help you? I’m 
sure he will because he won't know 
anything about your generous con
tribution to the Republican Party.”

“HOW CAN WE be sure? Even if 
we gave $300.000? It would look as 
if the gift had something to do with 
the Justice Department suit.”

“We don’t see how people could 
think such a thing. The reason we 
ap(Ht>ached you is because everyone 
knows that ITT has no ax to grind.

“Only those with evil minds and 
members of the Democratic Party 
would question your noble motives.

THE ITT people replied, “We would 
love to ctmbrlbute to the Reputdican 
National Convnition, but we have an 
antitmst aOtt pending with the Justice 
Department, and if we gave, say. 
$100,0H, it might look as though we 
were trying to influence the Ad- 
m laistratk» to make a decirion in

THE n r  people nodded their heads. 
“Your words have touched us deeply. 
Here is $400,000 with absolutely no 
strings attached. By the way, M ore 
you go, could we interest you in some 
fire insurance?”

(Copyright, IfT t  Lot Angtlts Timot)

o u r la vu r.
“ Don’t  worry about that,” the 

RepabUcans said. “No one will know 
you gave the money except Prerident 
Nixon, Atty. Gen. John Mitchell and 
H. B. Haldeman in the White Hoow.”

Mom Remembers

«BUT,” SAI» the ITT 
“suppose Jack Anderson outewwvi»*# ---------------------
about it? He has such a suspicious 
niind that he could come to the wrong 
conchision, about the PH,60$.”

“You have nothing to worry about. 
Jack Anderson will never find out 
Mi«t yoB have contributed a dime to 
our convention In order to hoW on 
to the Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 
~  how do you spdl that?”

“ H-A-lrT^T-O-l-D. Our company

DALLAS (AP) — More than 38 
years after She gave birth to a baby 
girl in the charity ward of Parkland 
Hospital, Mrs. Orlenla Sllke of 
SyliTur, Cahf., sent the hospital a 
check for $100 to be used for "some 
other unfortunate young woman.” 

Officials said her letter gave the 
baby’s birthday as Nov. 4, 1933.

“ I received very fine care and now 
my daughter is a wonderful woman 
with two children of her own,” the 
recent letter read. The writer added: 
“My name was then Mrs. Orlenla 
Whitehead.”

T h e  B ig  S p rin g  H era ld  
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‘A  L ove F o r L u cre ’

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Those 
fellows who worked out the 
elaborate theories on the com
ing of the cashless society 
failed to understand all the fac
tors involved and now some of 
their ideas aren’t worth a 
plugged nickel.

Credit cards and checking ac
counts proliferate, but so, also, 
does cash.

T h e  theories apparently 
failed to fully appreciate hu
man nature, the tax collector’s 
avariciousness, the taxpayer’s 
elusiveness, the coin collector's 
acquisitiveness, the vending 
machine industry’s appetite or 
the rise in crime.

You could go on but as the 
M o r g a n  Guaranty Survey 
muses. “The United States has 
become, if anything, a more 
cash than ever society.”

There are more than $6.7 bil
lion in coins circulating, or 
more than double the amount 
in the early 1960s. And the 
nearly $54 billion in bills is 
about $23.5 billion more than in 
1960.

Morgan sought the reasons 
and came up with these ex
planations, which remind us of 
some startling changes that 
have taken place in society:

—The price of silver rose, 
making many coins more valu
able for their metal content 
than for their face value. Since 
1965, an estimated $2.3 billion 
in coins have been removed 
from circulation, forcing the 
mint to produce millions of new 
nickel and copper coins.

—Hobbyists and others have 
removed coins for myriad other 
reasons. The Kennedy half dol
lar and the Eisenhower dollar 
have sentimental value to 
many people, for example.

—Local sales taxes have ris
en. Try going to work without 
taking some change with you. 
The chances are that if you 
leave without coins you will 
come home with plenty of 
them. That old 98-cent price, 
for example, becomes $1.05 
with a 7 per cent tax. It means 
that whereas once the store 
keeper needed to refund you 
only two pennies, now you must 
come up with 5 cents in coins 
or the storekeeper must give 
you 95 cents in change.

—Toll booths have appeared 
on hi^ways, bridges and tun
nels all over the country. In or
der to lessen the complications 
of highway travel, a vacation
ing family or a businessman is

likely to reserve a supply of 
coins before embarking

—Crime. In an increasing 
number of cities the mass 
transportation system demands 
exact change in order to dis
courage robb« 7  of their driv
ers. The coins are dropped into 
a locked repository. The driver 
carries no money.

—Sales of the vending ma
chine industry rose to more 
than $6 billion by 1970.

And what about those bills? 
Inflation has be«i a major con
tributor to the average increase 
of about. 6 per cent a year In 
the volume of paper money. 
But, says Morgan, tax evasion 
is believed to be a significant 
factor.

“There is a strong suspicion 
that some people—from gam
blers and racketeers to white- 
collar professionals and blue- 
c o l l a r  moonlighters—receive 
payment in cash so that there 
is no record.”

Adding to the demand for 
bills is the fact that much U.S. 
currency is circulating abroad. 
.Some of these dollars are used 
to conduct trade. Some are 
used in dope traflic.

r »3 P erils , P red icam en ts

r r  '
Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thlng.s 
we could all do without:

Hotels with a daily rate high
er than the doctor used to 
charge you for taking out your 
apmndix.

Girls who lose a contact lens 
when you’re halfway across a 
busy street and the light has 
just turned red.

The sound of a bus door 
slamming shut in your face 
after you’re  .sprinted 50 yards 
and you’re too winded to swear 
at the driver.

Trying to fix a hole In your 
pocket with a safety pin so you 
won’t leave a trail (rf coins 
wherever you go.

The look of personal outrage 
on the faces of clerks when you 
buy a 10<ent package of mints 
and give them a $20 bill to 
change. After all, doesn’t some
body have to change $20 bills in 
this WQ(ld? \ V \

Waiting for an aspirin to take 
effect.

Having a straggly blonde 
with nicotine-stained fingers 
read your palm at a cocktail 
party.

Following in heavy traffic a 
car whose driver is struggling 
out of Ms coat because he feels 
too hot.

Being stopped at the entrance 
of an alley at midnight by a 
suspicious looking stranger and 
asked for a m at^ .

Helping your 10 7 ear-old 
daughter write an essay for her 
Rngli.sh das.s on “What Is An 
Oedipus Comdex?”

Dreams in which ^  go to 
church naked—and thus can’t 
drop any money in the collec
tion plate.

Keeping a stamp collection 
for 30 years only to be told by a 
dealer at the end of that, time 
that your entire board is worth

/

/' V

R eg u la tio n s  ' C onfuse

Around Hie Rim
• \ '  \

Steve Hultman

Getting a new car is always an 
experience, but with tbe new federal 
safety regulations, Ckat expertoece 
has dianged flx>ra one ot jo y  to one 
of confusion.

TAKE THE fedsral regulations con- 
cerning seat belts in a new car. Tbe 
buzzer that used to teil you your key. 
was in toe Ignitloa when ye« opened 
the door — no nMCter toe reason — 
now kNitoy announces your seat belt 
is not fastened.

This is not mudi of a problem for 
toe driver w4io wears Ms mot belt, 
as I do, but if you have eameoiie, 
or sometoiag, in the front seat, it 
can be a big problem.

Shortly after my new car was de
livered, I stopped for some groceries. 
I put toe bag of fpooeries on toe 
seat and started to drive home — 
but as soon as I put toe car in gear, 
a damoiing bunrer warned me toat 
a seat belt was not fastened.

in seat betts, I cannot bring myself
to strap in « sadc of groceries. 

Another______  source of confuMon to toe
new oar cmmt Is Hie proUferatioa 
of HMuiuals toat ooaM wMi the oar.

My first new car had an owners 
manual toat SbreflKd saslng toe 
dealer every few thousand m to  for 
matmtenanoe werk.

But this car has an owner’s manual, 
a consumer information namial, an 
emission control systons manual and 
a <k)-4t-yoursdf service manual.

IT SEEMS that any weight on toe 
passenger seat wlU set toe buzzer 
off — even a bag of groceries.

I have since disoonneated toe seat 
alarm, because as much as I believe

NOW I HAVE one book that tells 
me to bring my oar to my faithful 
dealer for periodic maintenance, and 
another that td ls m e  any fool can 
do-R-himself.

I was inclined to believe I could 
do-it-myself untU I got to toe emission 
control sy$t«ns inaimal. This 16-page 
manual hats 27 itemB I have to dieck 
or re^ace . . .  on top of toe regular 
maintenance schedule ki toe owner’s 
manual.

I tMnk I w il leave ft to “experts” 
to wade torough toe morass of 
material on my car, and ait back 
and wait for the bill.

E t T u , B a rry ?

William F. Buckley Jr

My friend Sen. Gddwater has 
issued what is in effect a letter to 
American Conservatives in which he 
counaeis them not to be appreherUve 
about toe Peking Summit, nor to heed 
toe “tarrUble dlstorttons” of the 
commMque nude by “newspaper 
reporters and news commentators.” 
He informed us that not only has be 
read the communique carefullv, as he 
urges Conservatives everywhere to 
do, he has talked personally to 
President Nixon and to Mr. Kls^nger 
and to Mr. Rogere, and they 
reassured him, or perhaps at this 
point we would more accurately u y  
t h e y  re-reasBured him, ttiat 
everything is just fine, that nothing 
has been lost, that we should all be 
enthusiastic about toe Peking Sum
mit. Concerning aH of which, a few 
comments:

1. IT ISNT MERELY conservative 
commentators, to whom Mr. Gold- 
water alludes by indireotlon, who 
concluded that Mr. Nixon had, to 
Peking, substantially altered tbe 
traditional U.S. positioa on TalwKi. 
Oonaider, for inatanoe, the diapatch 
b y  Mr. Joseph Kraft, toe 
disdngnishsd l i b e r a l  cdumnist, 
wTittcw fra n  Shanghai and pubüshed 
in the Washington Post on Feb. 
29. *”nie big American loss” — yes, 
1-0-S4; and Mr. Kraft read toe 
communique very carefufly.

for toe men and inataflattons located 
in Inckxdiina, in Korea, in Bimope and 
elsewhere throughout toe world.”

Quite so. But what would Sen. 
Goldwater have said it President 
Nixon had isBued a communique 
promising to dlstnnd tbe United 
States army, navy, and air force, 
“when oonditioas war rant?” What 
would Sen. Goldwater have said— 
indeed what will he say — if Mr. 
Nbcon were to come back from 
Moscow and tell us chat we will with
draw our milMary forcea from West 
Europe ”as tenaioaB dliniash?” In the 
very same communique the Chinese 
government states: ‘‘Wherever there 
is oppression, there is reftstance. 
Countries want Mapendencc, nattons 
want Hberation and toe p e o ^  want 
revobition — this has become the 
trresistibie trend of Matory . . . The 
CMnese side expresse (s) to  in n  
!«ppGit to toe peoptas of Vietnam, 
Laos, and Cambodia in their efforts 
for tbe attainmefit of these goaM.” 
It fdedges, in oHm t  words, firm 
suppcct for subvaretoa evwywlMi a of 
free governments.

ANOTHEK GENTLEMAN who 
carefully read the conunuoique, who 
is a liberal, who was In China, who 
is an old China hand, was Mr. Stan 
Karnow who wrote in Hie same issue 
of toe Washington Poet; "Hie 
President’s major conceesion to toe 
Communists was a public pledge tar 
the first time by tob United States 
to wiiMhuw all Amertcan forces and 
military hMtaftstÉons hem  Taiwan 
. . .  Mr. Nixon acknowledged as well 
that the United States ‘does not 
(iuDeage’ Peking’s claim toat Taiwan 
is Chinese territory, and that th o e  
is only aoe China. He fuitoer reaf
firmed that the Taiwan question 
toouU be resolved tiy toe CMnese 
themselves,’ thereby emphasizing toat 
the United States no longer bears 
responsibUity for the problem.

2. IF SEN. GOLDWATER d o e « t  
believe that we have made a major 
concession, of •  hard psycholegical 
substonce, be is living In Ms own 
world. At Yale University on the day 
Gokhvaiter spoke. China expert 
H o w a r d  Chao stressed toe 
psychological threat to Nationalist 
China’s security; "Communist CMaa 
(now) beMeves it can tske Formoea 
without fkri!« a shot.”

It is bad enough to lose TMwan. 
The prospect of hnkig Barry Gold- 
water is tosupportaUe, and terribly, 
shatteringly aed.

TD* WOllilmlon Mwr Syndtcata. Nk

Prenatal Stuidy

2. MR. GOLDWATER’S handling of 
Uie troop wftMhwwl point is utterly 
nr'stifyiag. What he eays Is that after 
aU. “the United SUtas Is always 
anxious to bring back its huxxs 
overseas when conditions warrant, 
and this goes not only for men and 
installations stationed on Taiwan but

HOUSTON (AP) — A Rueaian-born 
scientist has been awarded a $60,009 
grant to study how unboni babire ere 
affected by lack of oxygen.

Dr. Donald Rappoport, head of the 
Division of Molecular Biology at the 
University of Texae medical branch 
in Galvefton, reoalved the award 
from toe United Cerebral Palsy 
Research and Education FoundaMon.

Oxygen deprivation in unborn and 
newborn infants is a leading cause 
of cerebral palsy, a disorder that now 
affects at least 750,000 persoes hi the 
United States.

wara«í--aMr..díi»>.

M y A nsw er

Billy Graham

less than the price of the al
bums that house it.

Figuring out just what kind 
of life you’Iyou’ll have to face if all 
you have to live on Is your 
company’s retirement income.

Making small talk with the 
athletic father of a pretty girl 
you have no intention of nuirry- 
ing.

Sitting next to your mother- 
in-law at a Broadway play 
which suddenly begins to flow«’ 
with four-letter words.

Kidding a career gal about 
the women’s liberation move
ment, and then learning later 
that her Income is exactly 
twice yours.

Finding out, after a long 
study, that the only thhig poi
soning your environment Is 
yourself.

From these y u f other nui
sances« perils ^and predica- 
mepts, delivo’ us. Amen.

A friend of mine rays tost ft 
doesn’t  matter what one beOeves.
I was always taught that what 
a person beMeves determines what 
kind of a person he is. Is this 
ri^it? P.C*
The same people who say that it 

doesn’t matter what you believe in 
matters of religion, would be the firri 
to say that it matters a {ptiat deal 
what one believes about comraunism, 
poliUcs, dvU rights and good man
ners. In other words to say that bdlef 
doesn’t  matter is to say that rriigion 
doesn’t  matter either.

Belief is so important that (ta l has 
seen fi(.to  make ft a condition of

salvation: “Brileve on tbe Lord Jesus 
and thou shaft he saved.” I brileva 
that tMs propaganda Mmit (he Ir
relevance of belief is a deception of 
Satan.

It can be said that we are what 
we believe. What we believe efteols 
our personalities. What we believe af
fects our Character. Few Mdngs are 
more ImpoitMt than what we beUeve. 
True believing Is not necessMily ac
cepting what is handed down to you, 
or accepting (he views of people you 
happen to like socially. It is Mowing 
the convictions you imow are true, 
regardless of (he oonsequenoea.

mumf

A Devotion For Today. . .
“Why do you spend your money fiv that which is not bread?” — 

56:2 (RSV)
PRAYER: After giving the heart, giving money does net hurt.
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STEERETTES VARSITY — The Big Spring S tee rette 
varsi^ volleyball team is seeded number one In the 
Cap Rock tournament. Standing from left are: Mel
ody Burchell, Leticia Trevino, L ^ e  Jones, Sandra

Magers, Lottie Eliison, Debra Irwin, Mary Alice 
Terrazas, Kate Bradshaw, Cindy Williams, Kay Lou 
Caffey, Cynthia Cook, Vicki Annen, Raylene Oliver 
and Janice Platte.

LYNCH M A Y BE DOUBLE-COACHING

Steers May Lock Horns 
With JV's In Tournament
The Big Spring girls’ volley

ball team, seed^ first in the 
ninth annual Cap Rock volley
ball tournament, tacklen Sweet
water in the first game of the 
tournament at 8:30 a.m. tomor
row in the Howard County 
Junior College gymnasium.

Big Spring, which won the 
Odessa volleyball tournament 
early in February, takes a 14-2 
won-loss record into the Cap 
Rock tournament

The tournament has a fleld 
of 16 teams, all of which are 
high school varsity teams ex- 
c ^  one. Tte Bis Spring Junior 
varsity team refuaced the Sam 
Houston varsity team when Sam 
Houston cancelled at the last 
minute

The Steer Junior varsity team 
will tangle with Denver City at 
2 p.m. tomorrow. If the JiBiior 
varsity team wins its first-round 
game, it will meet the winner 
^  Big Spring and Sweetwater 
tomorrow evening at 7:N.

Susie Lynch, volleyball coach 
at Big Spring, is fa c ^  with the 
dilemma of coaching both

teams if both reach the quarter- 
Hnals of the tournament. Since 
the tournament is a double 
elimination one, she would (ace 
the same situation if both teams 
lost. Ihey would then meet in 
the consolation round at 5:30 
p.m. tomorrow. If her teams 
both win or if they both lose, 
she must coach the two oppos
ing teams.

Lynch, who played volleyball 
at Corpus Christi, said, “My 
lunior varsity team is capable 
of beating varsity teams. They 
practice against the varsity, 
and they occasionally win a 
scrimmage. The varsity team 
would have a better chance of 
winning If thev had to play each 
other, W  it Isn’t inconceivable 
that the junior varsity team 
would win.^’

*1116 Junior varsity team 
hasn’t hist a game this year. 
They are a strong team with 
a 14D record.

Big -Spring is second in the 
District 5-4A with a 4-1 slate 
behind Midland High which has 
a 4-6 record. Midland is seeded

third in the tournament as they 
lost in the first round of the 
Odessa tournament where the 
Steers placed first.

Arlington High School, which 
reached the state tournament 
last year, is seeded second in 
the tournament. They meet 
Colorado City at 1 p.m. tomor
row.

Midland High squares off 
against Phillips at 4 p.m 
tomorrow in the bottom bracket 
of the tournament pairings.

Mary Alice T erraas  and 
Lottie Ellison, both spikers, 
named to the all-tournament 
team at Crane recently, will
pace the Steers with

»ntly, ’ 
spiking

defensive blocking 
Sandra Magers and Ellison 

are Big Spring’s top servers. 
Coach Lynch said, “Both girls 
hit a hard overhead serve with 
a spin.’’

\ ’kkle Annen and

temate our personnel with one 
setter and then two spikers.’’

There are six girls who start 
on a girls’ volleyball team. A 
coach may arrange her person
nel as she wishes. Coach Lynch 
has two setters and four 
spikers. All of them, of course, 
alternate serving.

Kate Bradshaw, Terrazas, 
Ellison and Magers will start 
In the spiking slots for Big 
Spring.

The Junior varsity team start
ers are Phyllis Banks, Cynthia 
Dennis, Ruth Knight and Lisa 
Pipes as spikers; and Janie 
Rubio a id  Debra Woods as set

Sterling City 
Captures Two 
District Slots

STERLING CITY -  The 
Sterling City boys’ basketball 
team placed two of its starters 
on the 11-B All-District first 
team.

Clark Kilpatrick and Ken 
Peel, outstanding players for 
Sterling City throughout the 
past season, both were selected 
to the All-District team earlier 
in the week.

James Thompson, chairman 
of the district and superin
tendent of Sterling City’s public 
s c h o o l s ,  announced the 
remainder of the first team; 
Rudy H ol^in from Forsan, 
David Smith from Garden City, 
and Mike Arrott from Bronte.

Seven players were selected 
for the honorable mention 
squad. They were Ray Escobar 
from Sterling City, Jerry 
Parker from Garden City, Tom
my Bledsoe from Blackwell, 
Gary Skelton from Bronte, Phil
lip Medlin from Forsan, Joe 
Tubb from Blackwell, and Bob 
Skelton from Bronte.

Steerettes Tip 
Crane Girls
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TEXAS BASKETBALL TEAM  UNDER FIRE

Group Investigates 
Pornography, Rape

\ !

EDINBURG, Tex. (AP) -  A 
special investigating committee 
appointed to look into the Pan 
American University athletic 
program got down to business 
only a few minutes after it was 
appointed Wednesday.

Appointment of the com
mittee, all members of the uni
versity board of regents, came 
during a brief meeting of the 
board in a room filled with 
newsmen and students.

The university’s two leading 
basketball scorers were in
dicted last week by a Hidalgo 
County g r a ^  Jury on rape 
charges. Edinbu^ Police Chief 
A.C. Gonzalez said the investi
gation is continuing and more 
arrests are possible. Reports 
were circulated that the univer
sity used an album of lewd pic
tures to recruit black athletes.

Regents Vice Chairman Mor

ris Atlas of McAllen told the 
crowd the board was “shocked' 
and surprised at the charges.”

Atlas said the investigating 
committee met Wednesday 
afternoon and night and was to 
meet again today.

Saying the investigation con
cerned matters of vital impor
tance to the university and the 
athletic program. Atlas said 
we want to separate rumor 

from fact.”
Those named to the com

mittee were Regents chairman 
Henry Morris Jr. of Dallas, Dr. 
Joe May of Edinburg, Felix 
Martinez of Mission, Mrs. Allan 
Shivers of Austin, Raul Tijerina 
Jr. of Brownsville, Lou Hassell 
of Houston and Alias.

Atlas said the committee will 
have a report, but he said he 
was not certain it would be 
made public.

"I asked the public not to 
judge the university harshly un
til we find out what the facts 
really are,” Atlas said.

Allas said the committee will 
not inves^ate  matters in
volving criminal charges and 
will not interfere with a grand 
Jury investigation which is ex
pected to continue with a new 
grand jury.

Resse Stovall, 21, of San An
tonio, and Leo ToUn, 22, of De
troit, were suspended from the 
basketball team when they 
were indicted. They are to be 
tried here April 17. Both are 
free on bond and have returned 
to classes at Pan American.

Chief Gonzalez said the al
leged use of narcotics by stu
dents is among the matters 
being investigated by his de
partment.

and ters.

Oliver are the starting 
for the Steerettes.

Coach Lynch said, “We try 
to arrange our game plan 
around our spikers. We al-

The varsity team dumped 
Deovdf (^ y  in an earlier ganne. 
Coach Lynch expects the Junior 
varsity team to do the same 
thing.

The Cap Rock tournament is 
Rayleen{ sponsored by the Big Spring

setters Women’s Recreation Associa
tion. All proceeds for the meet 
will be used for women’s 
scholarships.

A tournament queen will be

The Big Spring girls’ volley-^ 
ball team dumped Crane here| 
yesterday, 12-10, 15-11. |

Leslie Jones was high-point i 
server (or the Steerettes. Lottie 
Ellison and Raylene Oliver 
supported Jones’ serving with! 
their strong play at the net.

The varsity girls are 14-2. The 
girls are considered one of the' 
s t r o n g e s t  volleyball teams 
around.

The Junior varsity team 
nipped Crane, 15-10, 10-15, 15-2 
in the other match.

Ruth Knight paced the Steers i 
with her blistering serves. Phyl
lis Banks and Carla Sundy were 
powerful as a setting and 
spiking duo.

The Steerettes meet Big Lake, 
'Thursday in the Steer gym-! 
nasium. The Junior varsity 
game starts at 6:30 p.m. and 
the varsity game starts at 7:30 
p.m. I

:»■

f u s i l e '

selected Saturday evening. e^WLING

Sv T M  AtM CloM e rn t

Austin Places 
F inal A P  P o ll

I over-all, and Florida Southern, : Kentucky State.,

■ tg Spring vt. Swwtwoitr — FrWay 
l : X  a.m.

i Oonvor Oty vi. Big Spring JV —  
FrMov I  p.m.

, F to n  VI. CaslltbPrry —  FrMoy 1 
g.m.

Snyppr vt. MWkmd Lm  —  FrMoy 
' V :X  p.m.

Arlington v*. Colorado Oty —  Friday t p.m
MonotMnt vt. Forryton —  FrMoy 11:30 

o.m.
FMmi vt. Lomoto —  Friday W :JI ■

p.m.
Midland HIWi vt. FMHigo —  FrMoy 

4 p.m.

SLUa MONDAY LSAOUS Fttultt: Xnighft Ftiormocy ovor FIrtt Notional. 4«: Stalo National ovor Tod Forroll. *4l Or. Fipgtr ovor City Foom. OS: CPkor't ovor Wolcomo Woll. >1; Oonorol WoMIng and CJT, l-l.StondMai: Cokor't. S7-3I: Or Foppor. SSW: CJT, 11-37: Oonoroi WoMIng. II- 37; wolcamo Won. St-Jt. Knlatit't Flwrmacy. 3*-«t; Tod Forroll. 3M3:, Fini Notional, 3S-S3 Stott National. 33- Ui City Foom, ll-M. HI loom torlot oiM gomt; FirtI National Sonli 3200' a 044: Mgti Md. torltt; Botto Jonoi. Ml: HI Ind. gomt: Holtn McCrory, 39. I

IFliolo by Danny VoMotl
CHURNING THE BURNING SAND -  Freddy Haltom of Midland, in the foreground, churns 
around a corner in last Sunday’s Hi-Noon Opt’mist Club motomjss races. Haltom finished 
second in the 125 cc expert heat behind pig Spring’s Danny Weir. About 86 riders participat
ed in last weekend’s event. ’The next load motocross races will be the West Texas Chun- 
pionship April 2nd with |1,0N in cash prizes.

heyney
Western Washington State and. n w  to p  Ton, «nm Pr«t-ptaco v o t«

_________________ , m poronIhOMt. tvon-lotl rooordt lliroogh
I Mtt Salurdoy t gomtt ond total pomtt 

on 0 bool« ot ID tor tint, 10 tor oocond.

Tennessee State, on the!unranked. ’ LSU-New Orleans, last year’s
strength of iU sec^ -p U ce | Michigan finished
votes, overcame Eau Claue of,iu- 4 and was followed bv Ala-I**®®''̂ *"* season. Ten-

SUte, S te p L  r .  Austin.
the final Assodated ^  Cheyney StaU EvansviUe. y**”  
small college basketball poll of 
the sea.son.

The Tigers received four 
first-place votes today in the 
nationwide balloting of sports 
writers and broadcasters. Eau 
Claire received nine. But Ten- 
neeeee State outdistanced Eau 
Claire in second-place votes 16- 
1, and ftnished ahead in paints 
272-253

Each team recorded two vic
tories last week. Tennessee 
State finished the regular sea
son 22-1 while Eau Claire was 
23-1.

Two other first-place votes 
were cast, one each for Loui
siana 'Tech, which was third

Spencer Resigns 
From Wolf Pock

14. 14. 12. f. t. ttc 
1. T«fMl. St. 4 
t  tow cioirt f 1 Lo. Tort 1
4. Eo»t Mltfi
5. Alobomo St 
4. $ F Awsttn

I 7. Choyfior St.I 4 8̂ ŵ asŝ wi I
RENO, Nev. (AP) — Basket- »' won, woon si. 

ball coach Jack Spencer, who^'* 
led the University of Nevada- 1 
Reno to some of its most and 
least successful seasons for 1331 
years, has resigned. I

The resignation came four I 
days after the Wolf Pack ended { 
one of its worst seasons—two! 
wins in 26 attempts. I

2M 271 
0-1 2S3 
23 3 314 
2IS IS1 
0 4  14B 
341 lO  0-4 m
21-S IM 0-1 ws M-S

Spence Offers 
Good Fishing

Finley Uses Controversial Clause 
Binding Blue For One Extra Year

Foyt Cranks Up 
Old Midget Car 

In Astro-Race
HOUSTON (AP) -  Three- 

time Indianapolis SN winner A.
J. Foyt hasn’t campaigned on 
the midget racing circuit since 
1156 but he always manages to 
crank up his 30-year old midget 
racer for the Astro-Grand Prix 
106-lap feature in the Astro
dome.

“I Just like to see if I can 
drive them anymore, It’s a 
real challenge,” said Foyt, ono 
of racing’s hottest drivers with 
victories this year in the Day
tona and California 500s.

*T atarted here in Houston 
driving midgeta and I always 
thought if they ever ran big 
time midgeta here I would 
drive in the races,” said the 
1961, 1964, and 1967 Indy win
ner.

Foyt’s career started in 
Houston as a midget racer at 
Playland Park before he gradu 
ated to the champlonahlp divi
sion to become racing’s top 
money winner.

But Foyt has entered the two 
previous Grand Prix races, fln-iThe current leader, ^  Kunz- 
ishing second In one of two'man of Guttenberg, Iowa, and

midget racer was when he won 
the 1970 event.

Bill Vukovich. who’ll be in 
the field against Foyt for the 
third Grand Prix Saturday 
ni|^t, doesn’t expect to have an 
edge on Foyt for that reason.

“Driving midgets is like 
swimming." Vukovich said, 
“you donT forget.”

Vukovich, who also contests 
Foyt on the championship cir
cuit, looks on midget racing as 
enjoyment.

“ I think for most guys with 
the Indy cars its more busi- 
ness-Ilkc because that’s your 
bread and butter.” Vukovich 
said. “ I think most of the guys 
do It for the fun of it.”

Foyt will drive the same rac- 
• r  he uaed in both the 19N and 
1970 eveitta. Although the en- 
rtne has undergone many re
finements, the frame is 30 
years old.

Points earned in the Asiro- 
dome race will count towani 
the national United SUtea Auto 
Club National championahin.

Reports of good catches et 
Lake E. V. Spence continue to 
be received by lake palroInMi 
of the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

R. B. Martin Jr., 5M Santa 
Rosa, Odeasa, landed four bass, 
averaging 3 ^  pounds, alx 
crappie about one pound each, 
and 17 channel oat averaging

By Tbo amocMIoB Frtu
Management took the play 

away from the players In base
ball Wednesday.

Charles 0. Finley, owner of 
the Oakland A’s, invoked the 
controversial reserve clause on 
holdout pitcher Vida Blue.

Bing Devine, the general 
manager of the St. Louis (Cardi
nals. drew attention by not 
doing the same to Joe Torre.

And the American League

renewal” and 1972 contract for 
850.0N to the 22-year-dd left
hander.

Blue, who made |14,5N last 
m r  and has been asking 992,- 
ON, responded to Finley^s act 
through his attorney, Robert 
Gerst.

considered the poasible sale of 
the Cleveland Indians.

Finley announced that 
would use the reserve clause in 
an attempt to settle contract 
problems with Blue, last year’s 
Most Valuable Player and Cy 
Young winner In the American!,

“ Blue won't sign the con
tract,” said Gerst. “Vida’s will- 

to play this year for 850.- 
long as - he does not 

have to sign a contract and is a 
free agent at the end of the 
year.”

The reserve clause, under at- 
bc tack in the Curt Flood suit filed

two pounds
In an Odessa foursome, H. E. 

Starnes, A. L. Ward, Danny

The owner sent a “letter of

Marnes, a . l . warn, uanny ^
Falks and Don Riggs, therel KUpP, I n6 DOrOn,

Slated To Retire

in 19N, binds a player to a

YMCA Teams 
Go To Lubbock

ware 35
from one
with rnkmowa on a trcUlne 

The big boy of tlw week was

Three basketball teams will 
represent the Big Spring YMCA 

 ̂ ^  in the West Texas YMCA re-
The big boy of the week was LEXINGTON. Ky. -  Adolph gional playoffs that start tomor- 

landed by Hank Baker, Robert Rqpp, xnewn as the “Pawn of row in Lubbock.
Loe. who reported a 25-lb. CoUege Basketball.” Ups thé 70-1 Tompkins OU, Big Spring Tool

team for one year after his con 
tract expires. The club is re-
Iuired to pay the athlete at 
east 80 per cent of his prior 

year’s salary.
In St. Petersburg, Fla., De- 

vine’s inaction to puU the same 
reserve clause on Torre raised 
eyebrows.

The Cardinal general man
ager had invoked the clause 
against holdouts Ted Simmons, 
a catcher, pitcher Jerry Reuss 
and first baseman Bob Burda 
earlier in the week.

There was no Immediate ex- 
planaUon from management on 
why Devine neglected to send 
Torre a letter of renewal.

Torre, last year’s Most Valu
able Player in the National 
League, made about |1N,0M 
last season and is holding out 
for 150,ON more. The AU-Star 
third baseman is the only Car
dinal absentee from camp.

Another major off-the-field 
maPer involved Nick Mileti, 
who hopes to buy the Indians 
from Vernon Stouffer.

Representatives of the 12 
American League clubs met for 
seven hours in Sarasota. Fla., 
but postponed untU March 22 a

decision on the proposed $9 mU-'Johnstone hit a grand slam
home run in the 14th inning.lion sale

MUeti, owner of the Cleve
land Cavaliers of the National 
Basketball Association and the 
Cleveland Barons of the Ameri
can Hockey League, beads a 
group of five Cleveland busi
nessmen who wish to keep the 
Indians’ franchise in the city.

In Wednesday's exhibition 
games, the San Francisco Gi
ants reached Chicago Cubs' ace 
Ferguson Jenkins ror five runs 
In the first two innings and 
went on to a 106 tr iu m ^ ; Jay

helping the Chicago White Sox 
beat the Boston Red Sox 11-7; 
Minnesota ripped into Steve 
Blass for three runs in both the 
second and third Innings for a 
7-S triumph over Pittsburgh; 
Texas got four runs in the first 
two inmngs off New York start
er Fritz Peterson and beat the 
Yankees 6-2 and Dave Schneck 
singled home the winning run 
in the 12th Inning as the New 
York Mets edged the Detroit 
■ngers 4-3.

yellow catfish 
A Mr. and Mrs. Tweed of 

Midland reported catching 40 
crcpple, grossing 50 pounds, 
while Roy Cleck, address un
known, reported cateWrg 34 
channel cat, three c rap i^  and 
three bass on a recent fishing 
Junket to the lake.

Robinson Has A 
Minor Fracture

year-old merk this sOksOn as 
head coach for the University 
of Kentucky Wildcats, but he 
hasn’t mentioned retiring yet.

The Wildcats mashed Auburn, 
102-67, in the final home game 
of the season, but Rupp declined 
to make any announcements. 
University regulations require 
that coaches who are 70-years- 
old must retire.

Softball Meeting 
Slated Tomorrow

8ig Spring 
the Lakei

C

AUSTfN, Tex. (AP) — Texas 
■sophomore star Larry Robinson
ha.s a minor foot fracture which snffball team coaches and 
could hamper him again.st interested persons are In-
Houston in the college basket
ball playoffs Saturday night at 
Las Cruets, N.M., the team 
doctor aaid Wednesday.

The doctor said the fracture 
would make it “uncomfortable”

heits In Ihe 19N Inaugural and the four runnersup up will be Injfor Roblnson, who scored
winning the 1970 event 
dome scheduling problems \ can
celed the 1671 event.

The last time Foyt sat in a
I

V

Astro- the field.
Kbnzman has won tw 

three USAC midget rao
twp of Ihe 
icés 90 far

this year.

30
points in Ihe Southwest Confer
ence championship playoff won 
by Texas over SMU Tuesday 
night.

V'

vlted to attend a meeting ot 
the Big Spring Softball Associa
tion Friday at 7:30 in the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room.

According to Steve Kottra, 
as.sociation president, the or- 
ganitation of the aaoclation 
and different leagues for this 
season will be discussed in the 
meeting.

ind Supply, and thé'Lakeview 
tocketa, all of Big Spring, will 

enter the regional basketbaU 
tournament.

Tompkins Oil finished in first
[ilace in the mens’ basketball 
e a n e  after it dumped Big 

Spring Tool and Supply in a 
playoff round. Tool and Supply 
ilaced second in that league, 
.akevlew was third in the 

grade-school basketball league.
Men representing Tompkins 

Oil are Tommy Tompkins, 
Delnor Poss, Ben Neel, Bob 
Davis, Robert JackMn, Eddie 
Trice and Danny Qeiidenin.

Tool and Supply players are 
Bob Bennett, Lee Bennett, 
Larry Bennett, R. L. Coates, 
Cotton Wright, Steve New, 
David Elmore, Gaylen Harri 
son. Jack Martin and Charlea 
Linderman

Probable starters for the 
Rockets are Ricky Ross, Daimy 
Crosby, Loyd Jones. Ronnie 
Foreman and Elsa Robto.
\The winners of the regional 
twrnament will go to the state 
•tournament March 24 in Waco.

Horse-Racing
Spring Season Opens March 5 — 1:30 P.M. 

Running Each Sunday —  March, April, May 

Tap Ouartarhoraas 4  Thoroughbreds

Tonkawa Downs
ORAHAM, TEXAS

Entriee Cíete March 3, S:00 PJA.
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Commission Hears 
Pay Boost Pleas

\
No action on salary ad

justments of county employes 
was taken by County Com
missioners in a special meeting 
Wednesday.

AU elected county officials 
m re  at the meeting at the 
invitatioo of the conunissiiMiers.

“ My understanding was that 
a five per cent across the board 
raise had been made and that 
was all we could get,” said Bill 
Eyssen, county attorney.

“I did not discuss any other 
pay adjustments with the 
commission because I un
derstood there would be none, 
but now I understand there 
have been some. This creates 
dissatisfaction when you say 
this is the deal, and then it 
is not,” he said.

“We amended those back to 
five per cent,” said Judge. A. 
G. MitcheU.

RAISES SOUGHT
District Gerk Fern Cox asked 

for raises for two girls in his 
offlce and a car allowance for 
himself.

“We are getting the cart

Down Copter 
On A Ranch

lO-A Big Spriiig (Texos) Herald, Thurs., March 9, 1972

LA PRYMl, Tex. (AP) -  A 
Navv helicopter en route to 
California after undergoing re
pairs at Corpus Christi, Tex., 
made a forced landing near 
this South Texas town Wednes
day, military spokesmen said 
No injuries were reported.

The craft was identified only 
as assig^ied to the VRF-31 Nav 
M Delivery Unit at San Diego, 
Calif.

A spokesnun at Laughlin Air 
Force Base in Del Rio, Tex., 
said another Navy heUcopler 
accompanying the craft flew 
the pilot to Laughlin, about 70 
mUes northwest of here.

He indicated only one man 
was aboard the downed chop
per, which landed on a ranch.

A spokesman said it had been 
repaired at the Army mainte
nance center a t the Corpus 
Christi Naval Statioa. The land
ing was described as a i 
cautkmary measure after sii 
of mechanical trouble «  
spotted. Offldab indicated 
was not damaged.

before the horse,” said Bill 
Bennett, commissioner. “We 
need to see what we can do 
before we do anything.”

“If the government turns us 
loose,” said Judge Mitchell, “I 
would think we could have 
another meeting.”

“The 1970 Wage Stabilization 
Act will not allow any of these 
selective raises,” said Kenneth 
Howell, union representative.

“The limit is set at 5% per 
cent, with a special exception 
that will allow another IV̂  per 
cent increase until March 31.

“I know many people need 
to have their pay adjusted, but 
the law won’t allow it. The only 
thing you can do is give an 
across-the-board two per cent 
pay raise, which would bring 
the total increase to seven per 
cent,” said Howell. “And to do 
that, you need to do it by March 
31.”

“We just don’t have the 
money,” said Mrs. Virginia 
Black, county auditor.

SUGGESTS CHANGE 
“Longevity pay would help” 

said Zirah Bednar, county tax 
assessor-collector. “1 have a 
girl who has been in my office 
10 years making the same pay 
that a girl working there six 
months makes.”

“A third week of paid 
vacation after 10 years would 
be about a two per cent in- 

' crease,” said Howell.
A two pe- cent increase this 

year for longevity might be 
possible,” said J u ^  lutchell, 

but we can’t do it for 
everyone.”

The commissioners adjourned 
without taking any action. Bill 
Crooker was the only vote 
against adjournment. “FD stay 
as long as anyone wants to 
Ulk,” he said.

DIRECTORY OF

\ SHOPS^„ SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRRCTORY F t «  SKII.I.RD SPE- 
GALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVKBY DAY

BUSINESSES-

1)2 E. 2nd 
DOWX TOWN BOOK

Buy-MI-Trod*
EXCHANGE

CARD
of

THANKS
We sincerely thank all 
the kind friends, neigh
bors and relatives for 
the many courtesies, ex
pressions of sympathy 
and beautiful floral trib
utes that were given at 
the passing of Alex 
Huntziker.

Chamber Board 
Meets Mondoy
The board of directors of the 

Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce vml meet at noon 
Monday at the Ramada Inn.

Items on the agenda include 
discussion of a policy and 
procedures manual, the final 
program of work, and report 
of the finance committee on a 
re-evaluation of dues, a report 
by Joe Pickle on retail activities 
and a report by the Base- 
Community council on an Ar
med Forces Day program.

Y Art Workshop 
Begins Monday
An art workshop for children 

sponsored by the YMCA will 
begin Monday at the YMCA.

The classes, for children ages 
S-12, will be taught by Mra. 
Gary Oxley. The eight classes 
will be held Monday and 
Wednesday of each week at 4- 
5:30 p.m. at the YMCA.

Classes will include sketching, 
drawing, shading and painting 
with teoipiira and water colors.

The fee is N  for YMCA 
members and $10 for non 
members. Further information 
M svaflahle a« tba YMCA, pliOM 
267-8234.

LEGAL NOTICE

Mrs. Alex Huntziker 
Mrs. Jessie Huntziker 

& family '
Mr. ii Mrs. E. I. 

Bedell & family

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFING 

200 East 2«n<. 1»7-S«I1

OFFICE SUP P L Y -
THOMAS 

101 MoM

TYPEW RITER-OFF. 
SUPPLY

2t7-«át1

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR k  CHAIN LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ES'nMATES
B & M FENCE CO.

R. M. Marquez 267-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A-3

Marie Rowlond

2101 Scurry

POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

263-2591
Margie Bortner ..........  263-3566

FHA VA USTINGS

A U C TIO N
Silver Star Restaurant

Saturday; Mhreh 11-16:66 AJL 
EAST 3RD BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Ts be SUM without mlataBuia ur reuerved Ud— 
uB fixtures, dishes, etc.

10O-Cholr$
35-Tob«w
14-Boom Optnlnç»

Grill 
-Slock Ovan

L̂.A.X. 1 
-Ounhill StaMlM« » t M  Soda 
Fountain S Watar Station 

-OouMt CdflM Urn 
& StalnlOH Stool ToMo 

2-Toa>tinatt«r«. 2 Drowor 
Bunwormor*

-Norrit Milk Mochlno 
-Chor.Glo Owroodlor 
-Southbond Churcodlor 
-Hot Point Doublt 
Eltcirk FryoMor 

-OouMt Got Fryolotar 
-Six Foot Grill Wltti 
OouMt Surntrt 

-Htiiart MIktr 
-Bulchtr Boy-Mtot Sow 
-Mtol Block 
-Garland— 4 B um tn a

-«'x l' Walk in Box 
In Box-lO 'xir Walk 

-Siiow Cosai 
-Adding MocMnt 
<ath Ragltttr 
-Stolnlon Stool ToMtt 
-Polar Chip ICO Moktr 

2-2S0 lb. let Mochlnts 
-Brolltrs
-London 2 Door Roach In Box 
-S Door Roach hi Box 
-Boktr Toblot 
-Stalnltit Stool Corti 
-DUhos
-wottr Fountolm 
-Pie Cottt
-Sllvtrwort 
-Plcturoi 
-Plonitri 
-Mlle. Itomi.

SALE C O N D U C T E D  BY  

D U B B R Y A N T  A U C T IO N  C O .
1668 E. 3rd — Big Sprisg, Tex. 

263-4621

REAL ESTATE
HOUSaiS FUR SAVE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSFIS FOR SAl.E

A
B A-2

3 BEDROOM BRICK. 2 both, douMo 
carport, corpttod, 13000 oquity, S'A per 
cent loon. 016 Boylor, posttulon April
) i t ^ ___________ ___
LIQUOR STORE onid 1 bdrm. Ilv rnt, Mh, 
kit, carport, 24x30 tt ttero front on Hwy 
n  W, l.fSB sq tt of floor.
BRICK BUILDING downtovm. 3K0 tq ft 
Noer ipoco. SlOaOO.
3M FT. FRONT NW )2th Slroot.
3W ACRES good wottr well.
S ROOMS. 2 bedroom with one bdrm In 
roar.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE on half ocro, good 
-wotor well, toko lot. mo4lol moMlo homo 
05 trade In. Coll 363-2973.
ON MOSS Lake Rood, 3 bedroom frame 
houM, one both, carpet, carport, fonetd, 
•torooo, 3 Ihopi. born. Coll 393-SS44.

H
a f A L

LOOK, LOOK, ottroctlvo 36' ponoU d bOM- 
mont, o ptooiuro to Plow this brk, dtorm- 
Ing 14x14 dinina me wdrkoMo kit with Irg 
pantry, rongt. 3 bdrm, 9 do iitt, crpi, 
dM gor, booutlful londicdpod yd. oMI tor

I ^ N ^ H  docor, S rim. ttrpi, hardwood 
floort. Edwordi Blvd., imdH down, ownor 
corry note.
REDECORATED: 2 bdrm, den, Irg dMng 
orea crptd. Met kit, fned, gor, fruit 
treei. Vooont. Moke ue on oftor.
LRG 2 BDRM, fned, on port, utility rm,

DEMOCRATS
Tht Horold It oulherittd to onneunce me 
tM lowing cowdldotee for puMIc etflo*, tub- 
lect lo the Democrotk Primary or Mgy 
6. 1971

RENAL ROSSON

H im  Dtstrkt Antfwey
ROBERT H. (BOS) MOORE

A. N. STANDARD

Ceamfy Tm  Aieeeebr
ZIRAH LEPEVRR RBONAR

Ceowty Cewowinleiitr, PM. 1 
SIMON IC Y) TERRAZAS

Joettee of l PM. 1, PL 1

WALTRR ORICE 
L. A. HIL'reRUNNER

BEPUBUCANS
The Herald li ouRierli ed to enneunee the

leM Id me 
1971

Pibwm'» M May A

*0 R M lb l lM t i l  IRd D M
J. R. (RICH) ANDRMON

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PBOPEBTV A-1

3 Mks of Goliad Jr  HL only S
166 baths, dtihwosh-NEW RRK, 3 bdrm.

•r, dMpsdM. rongo ond ovin, fned, dM 
gor. vA  or FHA.
Lorgt BRICK, Runntls StroM, lormM dm- 
Ing rm, 3 bdrm, 2 Mh, erlth 3 rm cM- 
logo, crpfod, Immodloto pooiosiion, 
only Sn,900

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery .. 263-1071 

Jeff Painter ...............  86M725

We have moved to 
307 Unkm

A. F. HILL Real EsUte 
Ofc. 26^8041 Home 267-2193 

Associate Jaime Morales 
Real Estate 

Phone: 267-6008

1103 Permian BMg. 263 466S 
JEFF BROWN-Realtor 
‘SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nlghta And Wookondi
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Pricfr-26Sm29 
Sue Brown—267-6230

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 267-6008

Day — Night 
Office and Home 

A. F. HIU Asaoclate, 263 8041 
Webb Personnel Welcome

NEW BRK HOMES, 3 bdrm, )M  bNW

OWNER WILL CARRY
papers on thii 3 bdrm HOME noor Go- 

liod. New carpet In Ilv rm, Iwll, lO iorbdrm. Wired dryer. SIAM down.

PHONE

267-5291

406 Runnuls

T b x o b  Em ployin«nt Commitsion
(PARTIAL LIST OP AVAILABLE VETERANS)

No. ts n  -  Molo, Ode 61, HS Ed. «  v r iB M W n e  Sbpplldr, Mokkmper, 
.11 yri. gtnerol InveMitotloa, 6 yre. Aolo ports idtM. WPrtdd, S cMtdrin. 
Mbi. S dT tlSb-f wh.

Nd. 1661 -  MOM. ogi 11. HB S A  4 m * ._X -to rk M |l U S A ^
loco. Some edtai i imerliace prier M AF. InMreetad M X-eoy Te Ä . Mor-
rlod, I chHd. MM Start SM. tl-M -f per br.

No. « M  —  Mole, OBO 31, 7m BT. Edu .3 yrs. load d¡M MdB c ¡^ -<  < Yg- 
Mormee. SkifM. MtferieMd ki wnetroMMii work or leb ea wMM the em- 
pMyer wBI trMn. MM. SM. tlAB-f per Hr.

No. 9S49 —  MoM,

t i l l  por hr.
x A T . « ü T  s a r Æ m s . ' Â Â

No. 401 —  MdM, OBO 11, H t Ed. S 
wort M IndoitrlM pMnt, i
por hr.

L S yrs. 
msMI or

Army hillcipMr michopk. P r ê t «  
"loa. Morrisd. MM. SdL SIJS

Comm. Lksnses. 
month sMrtMs *

opt 13.
MisrrMd.

13. HS Ed. 4 yrs. 
InMresMd M UmHtd IrovM. SS44 psr

Ne. 1219 —  Mote, ope 19, H  
Mr short pirtsdi os sorvko
Morrisd. InMrosMd M soN 
esnses. Min. SMrt SM. S1.4

Ih prods od. Il 
itMIsn oWiiidi 

s or lervke 
I por hr.

t. Hds worktd 
m t  port timo. 

OporpMrs B-

No. M O  —  MOM, OBt It,
Nos SMrktd os rsosMBoi
iwltchmon. MorrliC 1 chlMron. 
monent smpMym int. t4

1 yrs. poroMwM rtffsr 
I hslper Mid 1 yrs. ~  
LMsmos. WIP censM

os rMIrotM

I9S2 -  MMo, opt m, RED. CsnstracWsiw bom boWdliit pnd
“ e—A.—* MfM iNBIWlMttBII 'end Mrerofl leb OMimbty essembly, MbrIcMIen ----------- -i

MerrMd, 1 cMM. WHI cenilder censtrectlen work, cement llnUber or wlre-

Ne. o n  —  MoM. ope 32, ttm pnMe ed. OH ' 
miebenk tkperience. Monied. liiMrttMd M a 
or ohM miOMnlc SoMry open.

rtf

9614 -  MoM. ogo tt, 11M prode ed. EMctrenM poor epeiwMr troMlof 
-  . T V . . .  — umrti.  MM. SM. S1.0 per fcr.Interested M ceoflroMlen

M Army. SMBM.

I FURTHER INFORMATION C09KERNINR TNB VETERANS 66AV BE | 
OBTAINED BY EITNBR COM IN« BY OWR OFFICE OR TBLR- 
PHONINO US A T THR ABOVR NtJMBRR.

PreseRted as service to the Veteraus sf this 
commsaMy by The BIG SPRING HERALD

MHM. WW cemtder any oork and mMMwm eMPry.

RENTALSSPANISH FLAIR
odds charm. Master bdrm wim red car

pet, walk In clotel, ond skylight. 2 o lh o r_____________________________
corpetod bdrms, Irg Mv rm, ponsMd flf)ITCK*C
din. New pMnt Inside and out. Only S1Z4 F  U R n i l s a K U  H U U S b o B-5

YEAR AROUND COMFORT
reírlo oir tor the hot doys oheod. PrM- 

ly gold carpet In Ilv rm and hall. Lrg 
dining orto, brook bar, Mt-ln oMc ovon

cook tap. AM brick 3 bdrm. On cor-|} gcOROOM, I  MONTHS Mase remdred.
1116 Charokoo. Coll 167-73n.

coll now. 
BIO Camtortobta,mtortobta, 4 bdim, 1 .RMh, n m  

dining. SapwoM bar, nopM im  
’otrlg. on. ewbn poof, cbvwoacrpM, rotrlg. on. ewbn peat, cbveioi 

potM, 1 car coipari. Lrg 116 gad Ml. 
Law tn s . tsoto Own.

99AOO MMI
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL

Neat os o pin. 1 bdrmt. IW both, pan
eled and torprted den, nke kit with dln- 
Ing area. Rqulty buy, ttsJb mo on SVli% 
Invest rote. Vacant toon.
CHOICE BUILDING

site In Porkhlll. 1 MM IIOxIS. Prkod 
M toH M (lASO.

ONE BEDROOM houeo. corpotod. MeMy 
furnisnod. cMte-ln, tar coupM or sInoM 
persan. Mo monlh, water and gM bint
pold. Coll I63 - I I S 7 ___________

Ired.

or 367-4341

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES
b e f o r e  y o u  Buy or .enow 
Hemoownor's Insuronce Cev erogo 
Wllttn's Inturanco Agency, I7M i
Street. 3674164.
NOTICE

HOUSINO

ONE BEDROOM Celtape, carpeteo, prl- 
voM parking. Mils poM. MS per manta. 
361J7M after 6:00 p.m

1. 2 A 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

ONLY ONE IN TOWN, haute mpde 040 MIDWAY AREA 
at steal, real ntM, refrIg oIr, apid, lur>‘ ItIO eg n  under rei 
nlfhad. tamer, dM gor, SI3JII0. ibrkk. Front kH with ng din oroo Mint

Entry M Ilv, kit or bdrms. 1

3 bdrms, 3 holh.

OLDER HOME —  3 bdrm and dhUng rm«lundor cycMne tm s , plonty of weH wMsr uâ.. . u*- .A School bus

WoRier, confrM otr condNtonIng ond hdot- 
mg, cargel, shodn titos. Mmod ymd, 
yard moMMmtdTTV CdbM. Ml bHN tn- 
cept electikitv paid.

OP U.S. DEPARTM ENT OP 
A URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

M EETIN G "
An apon mooting wMh Ml Hconeed Real 
Estate Brokers mtersMed M biddtng an m 
Menogement Cantroct Mr U.S. Deportment 
at Houtlno a Urkon DeveMpment pc- 
«dred propertMs M Bip Spring. Texas, 
win be haM ki Big Sarmg,Teapt. M the 
CammuMty Roam. F ist FodarM Sdvlnpt 
a Leon, on FrMmr. Mordi N. 1*71 bopM- 
nlnp M lk:S0 ojn.

PERSONAL C-l
YOU

Hke nmv kioido and
263 4505

FROM 975 
263 4544

BRICK IN SAND SPRINGS —  3 bdrm.i 
Mb wim tub and.shpwor. Ira k » ^ !  
Hng oroa crptd, Med. fruH koto, 
rden ipwco od on --------

WE ARE IN NEED OF LISTINGS 
ALSO BUY EQUITIES

lib <
R EM O O ELEO -FH A  B VA 

pprox. 3 Mat. Bótete 1st Pud

'V O  Mllltaty M M -S 4 M  lets Manta»OLDER H066E ON BAST MTH ST. S Iro

gor, an 1M  R eointr « i .  lo im i] e^CH -  3 bdrm, crptd.
carport. taJM, 1300 down.

B R iq t ^  CACTUS -  4 bdrm. I  bta,
|tp dmitai prop. Ire Oen. weed bumingl” ^  ” *.**?«!".--------------------
Wwpit WWV IV'VV lit.

oute crpMe ctntrol or city wottr. ScNoei but ot
.  Mack tanca. «"^ ¡CHOICE LOCATION

Sap fermai dM rm, Irg Ilv rm. PMg- 
Slone anfrv Mods Urto tamlly rm vrtth flre-
ploce. 3 good sired bdrms. 1 botai, a m tl___________________________________

Inted kit and Mp utility, dM gar. IpppsH LY REDECORATED 1
COUNTRY ESTATE I heuep-^llvlng roem. *

oerev 3 bdrm brkk HOME. 1 »«P T oM N ^ C M I 167-7PM
family 

mg ond pono(

DRINK -IP s  your business. 
ewH ta step. Ns Alcenolks 
S' businets. Coll tS7 ei44

BUSINESS OP.
263 35481 m a j o r  o i l  company tlMlon Mr Mote 

— ---------------------  ---------------------------------- Ion IntsrttMe M. CMI 363-3134.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4l ¿EsfZ^iiSr------------- -------------

Equipment
BUSINESS 

kicludee Utdwn

I mod.

FOR SALE: CMI Ihtp, mltcetMi
^  profltMrte butinete. Phone f l « t t - | i  poRM ROCCO ADDITION an Vb ocro. REEDER & ASSOCrtT

,  N set up and¡MU M utt. Phene 361

CotaedrM coll- 3 ROOMS AND Both, l l l f  
Swknmlno peM.,S40 monthly. CoM M7-73W. •

n;;;;; '̂tr ;̂;:ZM**u  ̂4̂ " i a n n o u n c e m e n t s
NEW HOMES

■nder cnnstructMn. Still 
coMrs and plone. Come by

North

*¡g9 •» f**lLOPCES
yeur coMrs ana piano, '.eme bv ew  etfkei 
ior mere Oetalli. SlfAM and vp. HtshMnd ______

C-l

So ood CorowodB Hiilt.

IH» WrH0A.
HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: LOUIS MARTIN BANKSON

Defendant (si GrMttng:
You ore hereby oommended M opoem 

by filing o written onswer ta Itx 
Plaintiff 111 Petition M or before Mr 
o'clock A M . of tat flrit Mondoy Mtai 
tae explrotlon ot terty-twe days from 
the dole of the Mtuonce of this cHotMn, 
tome being Monday tae 34ta doy of 1 bedroem, dimna roam, nke kitchen and 
April 1971 M or betaro Mn e clock A.M. utHIty room, good water well. Mrge lol. 
betöre tae HenerobM DIeIrkt Court M Mealed In Fereon SchtM DNfrkt M OMy 
Howard County, Texas, at ta# C o u r t if im i CMI 
Heuw ot sow County In gig Spring,!
TexoL

Sold PMlntltf 
In Mid court,
Ffbruorv A.D. 
numbered If,'

LARGE BUILDING: ExtroerMnory M M j E X C e l l e n t  T r a C t S  fO F  T C X B S

Veterans—also good Farms
A-3'hnd Ranches.

JACK SHAFFER

(fi

Sheriff's Posse 
In Two Parades

Pvtitton wot f(l«d art tht Uth tfoy of 
IfTt. Ih fhlB oovtt m tht docktt of boM 

covrir an$ ttylo«. M T T Y  BANICSON 
PtoMittff (B)e VB. LOUIS MARTIN!
»ANKSON DofOhRorft (B)- 

A briof Btottmtnt of tht nofurt ot|
IhlB BVft IB Oi fOllOWBe to-wtt;

Svit for divorct OB iB mort M ly  thown I 
bv PloInttfrB Ptfition on filo In thiB 
•oft. I

If thlB cttoffloh IB noi «tfvod within 2 BORM HOME
MCJC.

Loyce Denton 
263-4565

Alderson Realty — 267-2867

C R lT T o ^ r ,, A lC ? *
I

s t a t e d  M EETIN G  BM Soring 
Chapter Ne. 17b RJLM. TMrd 
ThureOey each maom. 7:1b 
pm.

O. L. Nobart. N.P. 
■rvta Daniel. Sac

DO NOT READ 
UNLESS YOU WANT A

NEW HOME 
A NEW CAR 

A BANK ACCOUNTOR

W. J. SHEPPARD i t  CO.
506 East 4th S t 267-8266

S TA TfD  
Sprina Ü  _ 
end AM. every tel 
Ttiuriday, 7:11 pm.

M IE TIN O  
Ibt NP I3M A.W. 

and 3rd 
Vltiteri

Ne Sellino
F-ecttt paper work
Went ONE Exrluelve Mestar

Investment at 314H.IÌ
arrteed return et your Invebtmeid.M Temnt

Guar.

2006 BirdweB 263 8251
MARY SUI ER

267-6919 or 267 5478 
1005 Ijncaster

COMPLETE INFORMATION ON 
ALL FHA AND VA PROPERTIES

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY nOMk —  3 bdrm. 
1 cerwnk botae, Macleui meitir bdrm.i 
Ite ll. loparoM Ilv rm, H snw ttabullt In | 
storoa. pimrrodm wita wtnOew woH. M- 
froctnia caMneN artta Ml built Int In kit, 
phn utility rm, xMh landscapad yd svim 
otv potM. borbocua pit. and ttrg.

C  denn, WM. 
L. Roney. Sec.

Teen onO
CerperMMn 

224b S. c u netani. Suite N I 
SprlnpfliM. MNtaurl U m  

Phene: 4I2-4B1-2I1I

BUSINESS SERVICES

CHARMING BARUAIN —  NaM 1 
I bMh. slnpM gar, ined. FHA 
perfact locailan near eeheeN

267-29911417 Wood 
RENTAI.S -APPRAISAIi

Mhtfy (tovB ofitr tht dolt of ttB 
iBMMhcte t1 Bholl bt rtfvrhtd unttrvtd.

The Howard County Sheriffs The o«ker exeewt»̂  preceee moti>f sk« P'W’Mt'Y execute tae some occorMng POSSE inEl luESuSy «1 lOC to low, ond mobt dot rtfurn ot tht
Texas Electric Reddy Room. | «mer my hand and

* ‘ ofVICt M BIfl
•f Morch

Guest speaker at the meeting'the seat m BOfd Covrf, ot ofVI 
was Alton Marwttz. The Pouse 
discussed plans to l i ^  in the 
San Angek) Stock Show parade 
Friday at 10 a.m. and thie ABC 
parade in Lubbock March 15.

Cleon and nke near 
hit, ott gm, low downcrpt, good 

V monlhlv M goad ciadlt. See by

D 1071 
A TTEST 
M FERN COX. Clerk 
Dlstrkt Court, Moword 
Texos
By: GMndo Brösel. Deputy. 
(SEAL)

County,

I ■

MISHAPS
Fourth and Gregg: Margaret 

M. WlUiams. 106 S. Main 
Seminole, and Jacqueline A 
Mlnchew, 1211 Wood; 11:36 a.m 
Wednesday.

Eighteenth and Main: Mar 
gaiet F. Keisling, 2202 Main, 
and Betty Puga Sanchez, 624 
NW 9rd; 2:28 p.m. Wednesday 

Fourth and Gregg: Scol
Weyne Waggoner, 2200 Ala 
bama, and Mary Ellen Eckert. 
802% SetUes; 4:09 p.m. Wednes 
day. ____________

LEGAL NOTICE

A B ETTER  HOME . 4  btfrnn, Btfi 
with firtpl, wbrktofv kit, fwmot Ilv rm.

bfhB, lUBt out. will QtM ItOBt. Stt 
by oppf now
WALK TO SCHOOL . from thlt )  
bdrm Nomt, Mg kit, gabB dotti», fned 
yd, oil lor ofdy

HAMILTON. ORMlty,
Mh, good ergt, conitol bool, 

. (oncodr root10«.
«  tek tlduBloh ond booMty oro your» 9

émsJéo k̂ M to di onv̂ me «  fvvfB nomo
i Z '  hi Starar Heats Aiditlen. GanulmWW — ... ^  mm M a,M eweMto iMWaa

0 0 0 0  INCOME PROPERTY, nlot t  bdrm 
haute end 4 turn, apts, new boat, g M  
cond. Ovmer wik socrHica due M hednh. 
1609 EAST Sill —  Extra nke, 3 bdrm. brk 
trim, aluminum sidino, crpt, dropas, pw . 
fned, ok, 4V|% Mon, Mw fflo payments, 
onty 9 yrs Mtt
1411 EAST lOta. eWsr home, pg 3 Pdtm. 
only S4tS0

HAPPY CAREFREE LIVING -  plus se-, ____________
SUBURBAN

Genuine banned 
calling ki den and kit with unuiuM Mox- 
kan tiM floerine. En|oy tat flieptace ta 
tae den os well os ent ta tae aeoullful 
Hv rm. 1 spocMus bdims with hoe cerrv 
pMM baths, sMioos unlkuttod, rthig 
oir. central heal, ready Mr auupdm.y.

n'l

I ---

THEFTS
J . W. Cox reported a theft 

to police Wednesday in which 
a shotgun, a .22 caliber rifle 
with scope, and a bull whip had 
been stolen from him. No value 
was set on the stolen Items.

VANDALISM
Father St. John. 965 N. Mahi, 

reported vandalism to . the 
Catholic Church Wednesday. 
Officers repmted someone had 
thrown a water balloon through 
a window at the church. Dam 
Age value was set at IS.

T o  M oot M ondoy
IB e National Association of 

IM ired Federal Employes will 
llgve its monthly meeting 
Hooday at 10 a.m. in the first 
federa l Savinp and Loan 
Aondutlon Community Room, 

; to A. A. Porter.

ADVERTISEM ENT FOR tlOS
Skolsd proposals oddrsssad M ta*

Frsildsnl, Sowd ot Trustsos tor tn«
Coahoma Indspkndont School Olstrkt,
CaMiama. Tsoos xrtll be rodvod M 
tat High School Auditorium In Coahoma.
Texas until M:4b AAA., Tutsdoy, AAorch 
21, 1972 (at which time taty w 
publicly opontd and rood Maud) an tat 
lollewl^ prelect:

SCHOOL ADDITIONS 
T  O INCLUDE GENERAL CON 

STRUCTION,
M E C H A N I C A L  AND ELECTRICAL 

WORK
Tht succtsshil biddtr will be requiiyd 

M enter InM a oontroct with 
Coahoma Independent School Olstrkt.
Coahoma. Taxes: Hewevsr the School 
Olstrkt reserves the right to retect any 
ond oil bids.

One-Lump Sum PASE PROPOSAL 
(General Construction tacludlng Plum- 
Wna, Heotlno. Air Cenditlening and >
EMctrIcol work) will be received os 
stoMd in tae Proposol Form ^  1710 b C U rry

Propetrilt than bt In occordance xrlth 
plans. woclllcotlons and contract 
documents preporsd by Gory ^
Hohsrtt - Architeeti, M  Eott 
SfroM. Big Spring, T e x « . Any M  
recMved otter cMsIna «me will be 
returned ixMponed.

A Coshler's check, Certtflad Check, 
or occiptabM giadw's Pond poyoMe to 
the owner In on amount not lest taon 
S per esnt of the lergast possible fotol 
tar tae bM submitted, must accompany 
each bM n  0 guwontee that. It owordod 
tae cootroct. «w  Bidder will promptly 
ontor InM a controct and txecuM s4Kh 
b e n « «  moy be raqulred.

Attention It eolMd to «le toct thot 
taa rotas of poy lor tabor and mechonics 
enoodod In tna construction ol the 
prelects wlll bo M hill compliance with 
any Federal, Stale or Local Wogt Law 
IhM moy be oppllcMiM.

(Mnerol Construction ..Ptans end 
ipacifkallont oontolnlng all mochonlcoi 
and etaMrIcol mwk nmi 
wHheut chwpe ta Iho oflka et tag Ar- 
cMtact w  may nwy btpracurad from 
tae affka et the Archltocf upon dtpmit 
ot ISO Ob tar the «rst set «  o guaranter 
at tae soft rttum at nw plans and 
tpocHIcMIens ta g ^  ^'*"1
wni bt tonr oqltact. The M l , onsount 
et tae dipasl»,jMll !>• »•
blddw upon rMiirn at ttie plant and 
spocltlcatlons In good oondrtloo, provided 
tat btadw IMS submitted o propoeM 
en the prelect, or returns the plons 
ond ipdcitloatlont within $ days 
the ricMpI of the plons 
tpKifktdtans.

MAKE AN OFFER . . .  on Ibis 4 rosm! 
hi Coahomo. wolkloo dittance Irom sch. JUANITA ( ^ N W ^  
SSAOO total orice Mr Ibis otaer 3 l i » O R C lE  NEWSOM
bdrm homo, need werk. twe good McattanlJ., .**•_ •••
neor shepplna cntr. ^SILLIE F I T T I .......
CUTE , . 1 bdrm homo new WebbI
A F l wlth kg kH, fned yd. lei tae ktadon 
wolk ta ech.
ALL CASH . . west end 3 rm heme, 
noe« a tot ot repeks. but con be bouMit 
ter enly tlJM . Appt eniy.
NEAR AAARCY . . . good «  new 1 bdrm 
heme. crpt. paod k«, tned yd, alt gw.
Equltv buy, eoe by oppi enìy, hurry.

112-5149«IMS
m m
m m i

M cD o n a ld
I

NO TR tC K S-W E TRY HARDER 
JOY OUOASH .............................W é tU

REALTY
Office 263 7615

M d e rs m i
Heme 167 4097, 363 4tlS 

DMm ) RMiter In Tosm

Midwest Bldg.

FARKHILL —  Newlywe« #r rttlied gdu- 
pie wHI enMv tals ottiorllve heme. Per- 
tact cendHIon wtta 1 up bMnis and txha 
nke bath, kg Ilv rm, dining rm. cornar 
Windows rn moary klhhen, detaihed gor, 
cenerate tire fence oreund huoe bmk 
yard. S11J00 total, new Mon ovoitabM.

A-4|

SCOTTISH RITES, roguMr , AUTHORIZED 
' Repair OR r

SusineM AAMllng, AAorch

SERVICE an C.

II. 1971, 7:0i am.

MJW. net

pllartcn. work 
Preetan M yrldt

guoronteed

HOUSE
ChorMt
Lone.

MOVING —  
Hood, S634S47,

Nhtg. 
h air

COM

Pub. Ch.
FOR SALE or f r o «  W a cm  ocretti 
from Big Sprirrg Courrtry Club. WHI take 
aircratl. motar noma, con or Arlseno 
lend. fdl-9t6-411X Foul Fritta. 71«A| 
Scoltsdata. Road. Tsmpe. Arlstno

BIO SPRING 
31 K.T. Tno Ortfsr at Pw Tem- 

wtR bt eenlwrad M Stotad 
gy, AAor(A 13.

pie wtd N
Canctave

RENTALS Ervta Daniil. B.C. 
WHtard SuHivan, Roc

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

Lita
aiu

Ettas lW6462'trr

‘NOVA DFAN SOLD MINK’

NICE 3 ROOM and beta, all Mils pota, 
STO menta. _ A p p ^ 1 lta _ W e s ^ ^  _

DupNx oport- 
, M2 Runnels.

ROOM FURNISHED 
it. Wlh pota, no pal

3S>33)S ____
PAID.

GREAT FAMILY HOME
sltuotad on mt ovsrtind lol, beoutt- 3 R(XMAS AND
fully Mndteaped. many trsM. long 
clrcM dr. M  gar, 3-ttg-rmt. bth, 
this spoclout Wild masonry home h «
prlvocy 
«rapi 
days ahead, ivty 
xrHh dM gtaee dri

a beauty from oil 6
a refrIg ok Mr hel 

tarmai dining rm 
s, carpeted, draped.

U TILITIES  PAID, nke cleon 3 reemi 
and bota furnlehod apartment, bochetar 
or couple, cIo m  ta taxm. SM LorKoetar
Call 3S7-0t69._____ ____ ________________

■eta
paid. 1623 East 3rd.

duplex, uHlftMe
Coll 167-lf4l

PARKHILL HOME

ONE BFDR(X>M furnished apart
Inguira at ttat Scurry. ____
FURNIsitlEO 3 ROOM oport 
t*rpetad;jioj»rts^Ap(rty Mb WHIo
DARLING U ' RGE 1 rooms, cable 
Ibtens, dltltat, bHIs, drMtIng raen,.

S T A T E D  A U IT IN O  M B  
PleMt Lodpe No. M  A.P. t .
A M. every M  and 4ta TIm t v  
day. 7:31 p.m., 3rd and AAoM. 
Vltitars weteonii.

David Votar, WJW. 
T . R. Morris, la c

CONCRETE 
sWe welkt

WORK 
Id poHot. call Richard

HOUSE MOVING. 
Con Roy S. VdN
nlWit

ISM West Sta Slrssf. 
Kta. 167-1314 day or

SAAALL APPLIANCES, Lwnes. lawn
m e w t  r s , smell tarnrture repair. 
Whitaker't Ptar-tl Shop. 712 Abrams. 362-

PIBERAAAN FIBEROLAtt PfSducM. 
Rspok auta, bools, ok cendHlensrs. 
cabkiits and oMnst Stpk 111 W «t  3rd.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l

MADAME LOL/

way 00 East Odessa, 
166-9102.

Rsodsr M 
merriaps. t----  X X - 11-X — -Mr fUOiNMy

FURNITURE STRIPING, rttkrtihlne, 
rspok. Par sotar Oak bod and ormslra; 
Walnut ormolra wHh mkror Osar. Earl 
Lusk, 262-2Ma
ROCK PICKING rtekin

Contact T. 'Y .
.-ontroct

Gotatn West Metal, 46/ S46I.
ACOUSTICAL CEILING Sprayed,

393-S33S attar 4:0B
J. R.

WE INSTALL 
oddHlons. rspi 
Mnonco. D B S  Drywoll 
692S or S23-»tl2. Inydsr.

rock, poneHng, 
and tmmm  nw

611 Maini
RENTALS— VA a FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

I l-axha-kg), new cor-

I.

REAL ESTATE

Ph 267-2807 iw
'Pork.

VIP NEEDED, spoclout 4 bdrm **^Jjy|i|250 D O W N

VERY, VERY SPECIAL
Exciting 3 bdrm, 1 bta, brk. Mtdtterron- 
lon docor. Pretty entronca. Poneled tarn- 

im. Stave, crpt, dM 
ReosonobM egutty.

ipac
comp crptd, 2 btat. panel den. 

dbl gor, ewlmmlng pool phn 0 tmoH doting cost. PHA opproMd. 
il bdrm, 1 bta, dining rm, (Mr, ductad 

INCOME PROPERTY, Irg turn 1 bdrm,|coollng plus largs workshop tor the hetlby- 
lormal dtalng, plus him gor oiH. All tor'handyman. Nke nolghherheed. Approk
STSOO. MS mo.

n, 1 Whs, Ilv REMEMBER WHEN?
M  BOTp rdCB you could buy o brkli homo witti 3 bdrm» 

*bnd bfbtr wood iMnQlo rdofe
ATTEN TIO N  TH R IFIY  BUYERS: 1 h d r m j g " ' ,^  i I L ,^ « x 2 ! r " L ^ T ' ' .
mi' «•oÄSPlhSd'^ S ^ O O ^
mg. gor, w iw . mtcretl lean of 110,330.

will love. Pretty bH-ln elec kit with 
oil lop line oppironcM, 14 fl turmy 
llv-rm, Irg dkiira im with china cob- 
hrets, IrtMrmt (T  
pet a drop«. 
xlSO comer.

WASHINGTON PLACE
elder heme 3 bdrms. Mitas, 
skip le ell icheelt. Toklng H. 

CoHs m I terms, pmts 3109.
T o p  l o c a t i o n

mutt tee insMe ta opprsdota. 4 bdrmt, 
wIta werdrehe dosots a mony extras, 
pood carpai, custom drop«, kg tunny 
kit wHh L-ihopsd ooMnats a Nwee 
tor tamlly tiM dtnlnp. Asking only

367-5010 er 36747AS. 
» ! ~  Y®« 1 LARGE ROOMS, Mr ond dryor, 

nicelv lumishad, 1S02 Scurry (Rtor), oil 
bills paw. 367-0900.
ONE BEDROOM brick duplex, S7S n,enth 

Rm to grow a pkry ISO phn bills. II03-A Runnels. Also 1 
113,500. : bedroem unfurnished, CherekM Street, 000.

I McDonald Real Estate. 163-7617.
OR Unfurnished Apart- 

to I h r «  bedroons. Mils 
DOld. 160.00 up Office hours: I'W-CMI. 
163-7011. Soutaland Aportmonts, Ak Bo m

irtURNISHEO 
menti. One

LIVING R(X>M, ometta, kitchen-etta, 
bedroem end both, couple, no pets, OOS 
Jonnton. Coll 263-2027 ___

I
KENTWOOD, brirh, 3 b« 
rm, den firepl. gome im 

r « .  112,500

In d

TO BE MOVED, rMlIy dee Irg 3 bdim tar Webb AFB tamlly. S114 me. 
ceniplefelvheuee. osbntos siding,

utility rm, tñOO.
apt. HIGHI/AND SOUTH

^ Oroclout living m eltaer of theta 3 ond 4 
DUPl EX: Good cond, 2 bdrms eoih ildi, bdrm homos. Btoutltm view. Mony ot- 
omple cloeet space, gar, 16/M. 'tractive features.
SUBURB^ I PARKHILL HOME
comp crptd, klt-dsn, Hitpi. bul.lljni, « '_ b o s io m e o B t o n » b u t H 't t u r t p r k s d

right. 1 bdrm wllh control reh tgei atlon. 
--------  -  ■ • Ike H

DUPLFJIES
BEAUTIFULLY CARPETED

Homo m Woih. arto. Hugs bekmt and wata-m clotatt. Lrg kHcnino bor. DM gor. 3rm guvsr mwvv.IdsM tor couple or fomlly. Only COndItlOfICd — VEIlfEu nMt — 
oiojno lotoi, easy financing. Carppted -  Garage k  Storage.

OFF.: l.*67 Sycamore

2 Bedroom Anartments — Fur- 
1̂  Mt-m ni.shcd or Unfurnished — Air

COAHOMA ROPING CLUB general mpair work, lapmg.

will hoM onnuol opining 
ctactlen sf OlHctrt. m doy, 
7:3b p.m., Hlway Cato, C

to ottand. Msmbors wl)l elsa veta on 
■choto ot itoors and cotvot.

mooting and 
Mordi M, at 
■ahorna. OM, urgM 

ei the

Contad
mg, painting, 
Kt 36MNa reatina.

CLEAN RUGS, llko Hbw, SO oesy ta 
do with SKio Lutter. Pont tiactrk 
taompooor S I.« . O. F. Woekor Starts.

LOTS -  CLEANEOJWOWeO.
wtrk, tonlk 

Coll T indrivowayt mttalltd. 167-74SS, 3994213 sr
6321

trots ra
tania and

■m Lockhart, 
Arytn Henry, JOJ-

SOUNO SYSTEMS, 
ko, puWk address 
musk, ilidrenlc «

tquipmont and itrv- poglna, bockground 
lulpmont, Mutax Fro-

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

WHITE BRICK
immoc Sbdnw. newly 
and out, Some < 
dwn pmt. Assume

out. Some coipot. Rtasorxiblatnrn
rodono Insidtl «lai 

ot S79
Pho.: 267-7861

wotor well, fruH h
DOROTHY HARLANO .................  362BDM
LOVCE DEN I ON ........................  163^861
MARZEE WRIGHT ........................ 1614411
MARY FOREMAN VAUOHN . . . .  16701 
PHYLLIS c o x  ...............................U14B5

NEAR HOSPITAL
Lrg oMtr homo, dM gor (turn, npl.l 
povod cerntr lot. Idea) lor homo with 
meonw ar tar Inlaws. Atklng tiojloo.

»1 ELBOW SCH. DIST.
5 Irp rms ond both on oppi ex 1/2

___  o d t. 51,600 dwn and S/S nio.
■OOH ta x « ond Ins. Only 16,000 loM .
HOMESITES I COUNTRY UVING
City wotar, rtstrldsd_ta nsw Mk^honwt. m lnut« ta dwntwn. 1 Irg bdir

Formol dming room, 
or tats of potsIMIItlOT ter the romodtltr. 
Smell down ond «sum o short, Oiorl tarm Plus

People of Distinction 
IJve Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HllJiS API’S.

1, 1 a 3 Bodioom
Can 267-6566

dosing timthold n  doys
¡¿¿m f Murnod by the Owner 

A portarmonco Bond ond Maltrlol and
__ __  m Iho amount

e t ' Ont HsxWrsd yPeresnt (100 porcont) 
of (he centred prkt will be rsouirsd 
of Iho tuccossfui Biddtr 

SIGNED:
-------  J. W. SHIVE, .ProsMont

M Trustoos \
Id ind. Sch. D W rld  , 
no, Ttxot.

MRS.

FOR BEST

THE HERALD'S 
W ANT ADSf
Juft Call 263-7331

Clest to Big Spring. Eptt on IS 10.

GOLIAD SCH(X)L
3 bdrm, 1.  ... ...... _ . _irk homo with dM gor.
Boomtd coHIngt and lets ot other custom 
Isaturos. RoosonoMo down and opprex 
SI40 me.

otWv mlnutta ta dwntwn. 3 Irg 
2 )yly bitta Crptd and dtouad. 
and levoly tnHt tiodt. (.Hv on 
«mtar. Loon ttlob. Pmts SlITt

InOlKK)
ond well

' Or ApiMv to MGR. ol APT. 30 
Mrs. ANAlpho Moiiltan

ONE k  1/3RD ACR>:S
south of town. S2600. oosy tat ms.

ELLEN EZZELL 
PEGGY MARSHALL

...........S62-7«S
0000000 3Î7 iJdi 

wT iTiTiAM MAR ISl-S/IS
CECILIA ADAMS ........................
GORDON MYRICK ..................... 1M4SS4
JERRY KOHLER ........................ SS2-S4M112-

Nova Dean Rhoads i
Off.. . .  265-2450

MO Loncdftff
Dorothy Craddock 267-81761

FOR BEST R ESULTS USE  

BIG SPR IN G  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

\

V V,
\

w

KENTW(K)D 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UtTutles Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F.a.st 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lana 

267-5444 ^

■ ß ^

M must soy he's making progress, Mrs. Figbyl. . Soon  ̂
'«•'II outgrown child psychology and be ready for 

psychocNKjIyslsr A

I

Vv
\ - V

BUSINESS SERVIC

KLBCTR0L1
Amorko's Wrgosl tolling vi

Free Frs 
Demonstration Dclivi
RALPH WALKER, 3674071 
l o c a l  REPRESENTATIVI

INSURANC 
AUTO • HUE ■ 

Mobile lIon)i 
Motor Bikes ( 

AU Agee 
AU MlUtary Gr 

AU Occupatili 
PAY PK£M1( 

MONTHL1 
Phone 263-6202 P.O 

C. V. RIORDAN 
2100UthPl. Big Sp
EXTERMINATORS
SPECIAL t6.9S -  THROU
one year guorontoo, roodi 
ffilta mtgocttsn. a  end 0
S634SM.

PAlNTlNG-PAPERih
PAINTING. PAPERING, tc 
taktanbtg. Rod ttilmdita 
ng South Notan, S67-S493.

CARPhrr CI.KANING
BROOKS CARPET —  I 
y#ors »9(p»rt#f)ce In •10 
sMollno. Fret astlmatot. 1 
coll 363-1911
BIOHAM CARPET Cloanli 
Schroder mochlno. Frte < 
BIgliam, S67-Sttt or otter I
KARPET-KARE,
ckonli

r<r
ng, BIgolew Insti 
leían. Cniì Richard C  

S93I. attor S:]6, 1614797.

STEAMIJNl
Nowtat Method et r n p

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BEIT 

REAU.Y
Rlqht In Your Homo

CaU Today-26 
GOOD HOUSKKf

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. M
WANTED: MAINTENANC 
ta hovt pelntlng, plumM 
elactrical axporionce. A« 
Hills Attatiiisnli. UnH H

SELL FAMOUS KNÜ 
Part-tioie or fuU-ti 
Salespeople eara me 
commianofie are h 
ever. No Inveedne 
EquipnMBt! FREE 
P r o g n i  Interestc 
R. A. DtManto, Ki 
Broddoa, Man. 0840

WANT PULL tana Sita 
good tlsodv Idb. CM
CllY __________
NEED I  MEN 
Coll 1614IK
NEED E X P E B IIN C IO  
Edulpmont ms^gnlca

term trwcHr §wmrtms$ 
CM  Mr. BuctHtom «1 I1S4
W A N TtD ;

Inc. Son 
IB-1721

EXPBRIINCa 
Coll HtaMn 

ntanie, TsMS.

HELP WANTED. Fi
I  LADIES WITH con. Hr 
Port-tano or hilMImo. V 
3S340a ____

AVON
RETIREDT AVON thtart 
tul wwv ta tW lettura

and tun toHmg Avon f
Luther ond V eetaw erw  
coHoct or wrHo Dorothy 
21S9. Big Spring, Toxta. 9

IMMEDIATE I 
The hospital will pa 
ary for a Rerister* 
Supervise the 3:00 p 
p.m. ahift. Prefer ni 
perience, five day 
and other valuable 
fits.

Contact Admin 
HaU-Bennett Memoi 

Téléphoné 26

SELL STUDIO Gkl < 
«tablent, torn oHHIo you 
Cta. 163-79SS or phono k

NEED BEAUTY Opti

orogg-
COCKTAIL WAI 

WANTE 
18 yean  or 

Apply in per 
William R. C 
8704 Weet H'

HELP WANTED, 1

DOES $1000 PEI 
EARNIN

appeal to vou? Thii 
possible whan :you I 
time repreeentatlve 
ing new busions. i 
terviews between I 
day, Tuesday and 

APPLY IN P 
lUO Gragg, 1

D E N N IS  T

I
I

' m i i à a t »
E M D â M C 'l

' \  ■.

./ ■•J



7 'A ‘ /

/ /

■  BUSINESS SERVICES

r r

Ttao*.

I«w  »? -

T  A

UNT

M r Mutar

1. Guarii
k
■
M

C. E. 
M r  ap- 

1U41N.

c5i

h SIrM. tmi ar
a. Ma«

rapiMr. urn, M>-
EraJacÜr
an lanari. 
Mal 3ra.

n r. Earl

.-ont>act

la. roam
I. J. R.

atlnt. ai 
M moa«i

•#. »anal- 
" t. yara

LocWnn, 
"TV. 3t3i

V

/  / '
/

/ '

—  ^*0 Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 9, 1972 11-A

ELECTROLUX /
Amarice't largaat ulllng vacuum elaanan

Free Free Easy 
Demonstration Delivery Terms

esy:!! R V e'-A^H ^rE ?iVt’ is

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

INSURANCE 
AUTO •  H R E  •  L11*E 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes »  Cycies 

AU Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 2634202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V. RIORDAN & GO. 
2100UtltPl. Big Spring, Tex,
EXTERMINATORS £.]

\
’71 FORD GALAXIE 5N, S4oor hanttop, V-8, aste- 
matlc transmisaira, power aed abr, excepOoeally liee 
awl lew mlleege. THU| WEEK ONLY ...............  HIM

NEIGHBORS AUTO  SALES
UN West 4th 204IM

SRECIAL lE.fS -  THROUGH 5 raami,

W WM̂ ÊCriEMa
3U4IM.

A and Ô exiarmlnatort,

PAINTING-PAPERINU E l l
PAIMTINO, PARSRINO, tapln«, (laotlng, 
«aataaew, Raa Mlmotaa. D. M. Millar, 
IW SowlK Naian, IUiS4t3.

CARPhT CI.KANING K l l
BROOKS CARPET -  Uptolstary, 13 
yaort aaparianca In Big Spring, not a 
Manna. Fraa aitlmatat, W7 East 14«i, 
call to - tm .
BIOHAM CARPET Cleaning. Now Von 
Seftrodar modilna. Fran aitlmotai. Iio 
BlWnm, 337-3441 or attar t:M , 3374401.
KARPBT-KARE, r>i. pjt.u|it>olt.arY
claaning, Blgatow Inatituto troinad 
tacNildan. Cali Rldwra C  Thon oi, 3i7- 
3*31. attar 3:10. 3t347«7.

STEAMIJNKR
Nawaat Mattwd el Cnpat Uannlno

LOOKS BETTER 
LASTS BETTER 

RFAU.Y CLEANS
Rkpit In Vaur Hama Or OtIKa

CaU Today-267-6M6 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

SANDSTORMS 
WILL START SOONI

HELP KEEP THE INSIDE 
OP YOUR CAR CLEAN. 

UNDERCOAT YOUR CAR

$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 2rd 26I-7CS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mise. F-3

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
G IN  OFF —  gaad tapor, oU aHNIt . .  O H  
EXEC SEC —  Iwavv typing, ahatHnna,
txpar .................................................  OOOO
SALES —  pravlout axpor, lacol OPEN
CASHIER —  mutt liava tx p a r.............1300

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MsIp
WANTRO: MAINTENANCE Mon, naad 
It  hova palming, plumMng and toma 
alactrtoal axpartanca. Apply Caranada 
Him Apaitminti. Unit i a _ _______

SELL FAMOUS KNAPP' SHOES 
Part-time or full-time Knapp 

sam  more because 
Sre hlghar thSB

ever. No Investment! FREE 
Equlpmsat! FREE Trehilag 
P r o p ^ !  Interested? Write; 
R. A. DlManio. Knapp Shoes, 
Brockton, Mass. 0401.

SalMpeopIo <
commiSBOBS

MGR —  Salat bockground, Mcm . .  OPSN 
ELECTRONIC TECH —  muat Iwvf aimtr- 

I X U lL l X N r  
MGT TRAIN EE —  ca will train . . .  34154 
MAINTENANCE -  txpar, tocol . . .  OPEN 
WELDER —  tmoll agwlp nac,
axpar ...................................  EXCELLENT
s a l e s  —  wpar, molor ea ............  OPEN

267-25»

WANT PULL tima
Naoty lad. O N  STSNII Starixrg

NEED 3 MEN 
Call 1I34IK
NEED EXPEEIB N CtO  
Eauipmam maNaaica, goad aap—  
campany atritIRp M  loiFMI, M a y

CaM Mrvow Mir. WWCIWIOeM W* Riy^^Mrra
WANTPD: EXPERIENCED 
tar »teaman. Coll MaaWn Rump Sarvlea 
Inc Son Antanla. Ttaot. Arat Cado Im  
113-3711

HELP WANTED, Fcmile F-l
3 LADIES WITH cora. 
Parl-ltma ar fult-rtma. 
3530041

Will tram. COH

AVON
RETIRSDt AVON 
ful way la IW a ; iri

."•S i

THESE CARS ARE NICE 
AND PRICED TO SELL

* » OATSUN llollaa Wagta . . . .  I14P5 
’«  CAMARO, Aatamaltc olr . .  « I N
'57 PIRBBIRD, aatamotk ........ ilSN
■57 GRAND PRIX, laodad . . . .  « I N  
'55 MUSTANG, air, 3 apaad . . . .  « I N  
'55 CHEVROLET Coprlca, WadaB fH i
•U PONTIAC Oarmavllla ............. « N
'M  CHEVROLET Cmricw Itdddd i m  
'51 OUICK wndcaiTTdr. bdrdlap « N  
'55 OLOSMOOILB. taa awatr . .  « N  
' «  PLY550UTH Villani, data . .  M N
■5» CHEVROLET Plckop .........  « I N
■ « FORD PIdnip ....................... « 3 N
'M  FORD Ptekap ....................... t m

“Ffauuichig AvtUable” 
SOUTHWEST AUTO  

SALES
Ml E. 4th 2624722

AlHtio
geot •  long w ay at

$1999
(P.O.R. FRRIOHT, DEALER PREP.. 
A LOCAL T A X U  MOT INCLUDED)

VOLKSW AGEN
2114 W. 3rd 313-7627

Depaidabb
USED CARS

FORD

MCRCURY

L IN C O L N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" Ê f r i v e  a  Ê A t t l e ,  S a r e  a  L o t "

•  5 0 0  W. 4th Street •  Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4
■55 MERCURY Cadanla, ddaar, 
V 4  aagWa. aataawllc IranaotM.
MWIIp pwgwr VBOTVWIW» WWW
brokat, paartr «rkidawt. wknawaX 
tirar, rada, kaatar, olr cantH-
tlanad.

■M CHRYSLER Mb 44bar, V 4  
anflnt, aatamaltc tranwniaalan. 
paart r and dir. rodio, hatlar. 
wbllawali llrat, ana awnar, law 
mllaagt. toctarv arorranly ra- 
moki Inf ..................................  « I N

hardtaa. 
T tnanla- 

pawar
»nnawiaii 
. . .  5305

■0 FORD LTD, 44tar 
V 4  wglaa. oulamatlc l 
•Itn, paartr itaarkig. 
braktt. radW, ktoltr, i

THE TRADING WIND 
IS BLOW ING...

Vonkira, 34tar 
avtamalk

■M PONTIAC 
haidltp, V 4  .  .
tranimltilan, paartr ttaaiinf, air 
oondillanad, amiltwoll that, v h ^  
tidt makHni ....................... « 4 0

'45 CHRYSLER Taam A Caantry, 
Italian wagon, V 4  anghw, nalt- 
mrntc tmnamlaalan, pawar ilaar- 
Mg and brokat, factarv olr, M d- 
dawn arm raal, n m t,  kaatar, 
wMtaarak Hrai, laggagt radL lo
cally awn ad. O N L V 7 ........... 511N

■55 CHRYSLRR Noarpart Taam 
Sadon. V 4  tnfMa, oulanmllt 
trommlaiian, tactary air and

■55 FORD Simian Wagon. V 4  tn- 
gMt. natamattc Ira 
ar tiaaring. rodle, 
arali Urta, krggogt

...D U R IN G  OUR MARCH SAVINGS SALE!

TR Y ONE OF OUR <A*I> USED CARS
■51 OLDSMOBILB, 
V4 I t  lina, ortaa 
tian. pawar ang n) 
camoM, pawar w5
ONLY ...................

■51 FORD Slollan Wagon. V 
tramml

54N 

V 4  on-

>54 DODOR Dort fNdltn Wngtn, 
amm 5U angina, mrttnmtlc tram- 
ndialaa. olr etndHIantd, radia, 

..............  505htmar. ONLY .........

■0 M IR CU R Y 4 
Oaty ........................ «75

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

103 P e rm ia n  B ld g .

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETlCtr J-3
L U Z I lR t  FINE cetmatla. Coll 30-71M, 
W5 Bad 170», Odaaia Marrli.________

TWIN EED 55ATTRESS lar tola, vtry 
emaman, 515. Cok 3537113 altar 

5:00 p.m. waekdayi  m coma by M 0
Aalon.________________________________
B RO TH IR  SBWINO MocMnot -  
Inlartd an poymanti . All irtodiMaa larv- 
ictd. 31.01 «ayano, 0 «  Nóvala, 353
330._________________________________
FOR EASY, gulck carpai daanlnp. rtm 
Elodrlc Ikampaaar, tmy l l .N  par toy 
tritìi purdiaia m Blua Luaira. Big Sprlng 
Hordwort

C H I L D  C A K E J 4
EXPERIENCED CHILO cara. Suburban 
Ilil0 ita. earpjiad pMyreem. tancad yyd . 
bat mi d i , Rmllad anrallmam. 30-73St

40

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

iwur doy

55AYTAO ga .
000. Ib doy warronty. pmit and 
Mb0 ....................................... .i
Cvttom Irnpmlol FRIGIDAIRE 
' 0 , p0 caMln llnltli, llka 

rronty, partí and HO0  . . .  
DNARO Got Orv0 , Moka

U O lN S B D : CHILO egri ln my 
1105 ramwytognii. « » M l

Utmt.

L A U N D R Y  I B R V I C E J -S

NICB IRONING —  M m  WobO. 
mlxgd. orili pick 0  105 5«.

51.«

S K M I N G J - l

A LTIR A TIO N S —  M IN  I ,  Women 
gumontoM. 30  Runnoto, Allea
i ^ a i s .

Work
Rlggi.

P A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N K

30.« 
r  oral

aaaat aa»aa S8I 16
ÍññÓIOÁÍRÉ""dpt’ Vlm*Vafrtg.' Km  wmn» 
trdat0 , *0 day t arranty, p0 ta and
MO0  ................................................. .. W -N
FRICIDAIRE ImparW tMc ranga. M i  at
uaa M I M mu ana .......................... S71.N
FRIGIDAIRB autanwllc waalmr. cempMa- 
jv^avartioulad. 5 ma ararrMty, ggrt^^ym

¿COK APPLÍÁncÍÉ CÓ.
400 E. 3rd

10I7 B. 3rd

363-7011

JIMMY HOPPK.R TOYOTA
71 HONDA MtMr Ipart ........... 5 5 «
7b PORD P M u »  Modad........... 5305
7b C N E V R o C iT  itdttaa Wdgid a m  
7b CNRYbLER. M N  mHai . . . .  W N  
'0  VOLKSWAGEN Campar . . . .  txrn  

OUICK bpiart wogan. laadad a m  
PLYM OUTH Btitbdara.

71 OUICK RMaro, ■0 NUeST 0Mb h_  __ . . .  tsm
■5b OLOSMOOILB 40, tear mtad 1105 
■57 etteVROLET B| Camma . . .  IISN 
^ m O T A  Mark II, eaopa . . .  J i m  
■N TO Y O TA  cmaod. 4 iptad . .  513N
■a IMPALA C4mrailMa .........  II5N
■0 0 0 0 0 0  Palma, laadad . . . .  5140
■0 OUICK SkyMk, MOdad .......  a m
■0 PONTIAC BantMvMa ...........  « 4 H
311 S. Gregg 367-33»

SÏe r c h a n d Îs e ^

2^-7479'HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FORD Mustang, 3 speed transmission, 
#  A  302 V8 engine, radio, heater, air con

ditioned,
nice ................................

favif BUICK Electra 225, loaded and nice,

r «  .......................... $ 4 3 8 7

Impala, 4  door, automatic 
O wf transmission, air conditioned, nice 

brown, realK V A  FORD Maverick, 3 speed automatic 
# V  transmission, ready

to go at ..........................

f A Q  FORD Thunderbird, 4 door, loaded 
v O  including stereo tape C 1 Q O C  

player, going at ..........

f A Q  CHEVY Impala, 4  door, automaUc 
O O  transmission, air conditioned, beauti-

• i t “ " ';............................$ 1 6 9 5

f A V  CHRYSLER Station Wagon, a three 
O #  seater and ^ i |  C O C  

loaded for ......................

f  A Q  BUICK LeSabre, loaded including tilt 
O O  steering wheel,

only .................................. 9 X 0 9 9

Sec Oee Of O ir Friendly A-I Used Cer Salesmen 
SARGE AYERS, MAC McARTHUR, DON WIGGINS

L

L4

2 MAYTAG

tun Mb mg Auaa producía.
Lullwr and V e m n w  araei im
cantei 0  wrna
« 0 .  OM 3 0 0 0 . Textb PHana 35311«.

IMMEDIATE NEED 
The hospital will pay s top sal- 
iry  for E Re^stered Nurse to 
Supervise the S;00 p.m. to ll:00j 
p.m. shift. Prefer nurse with ex-1 
perience, five day work week 
and other valusbie fringe bene
fits.

ConUct Administrator 
HaU-Bennett Memorial Hospital 

Telephone 267-7411

SELL STUDIO Girl cMmallci. hair 
taddanb tarn am«# you lamn. Moxlna 
Can. 153-7NI 0  phona M l Irta. lOMSI-

NEBD
Baauty
OrnSO

BEAUTY Op0 at0 , Panca ck 
IKS

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES 
WANTED 

18 yean  or older 
Apply in parson to 
William R. Crowlay 
STM Wait Hwy. N

COTTON ALLai’MENTS 
Let us fill your needs. We have 
allotmants available at tba praa- 
ent time. CaU collect.

(AC 915) 336-5152 
or

(AC 915) 336-8892 
TRANS-PIiXJOS FARM &

RANCH SERVICES 
P.O. Box 932 

Fort Stockton. Texas

New lounger, sleeps 
Now 2 piece sofa

automatic wash
ers, 6 mo warranty . . .  I129JS
ZENITH U in portable B A W  ̂ . . . . . .
TV, almost new ............  fTS-WjUaed wood dhieUes
G.E. automatic washer, late 
model 6 munU) warranty 
.......................................  31U35

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2

2 . IN .»  
bed suite 
. . .  |/v .»  
. . . .  128.»

Good used baby bed A mat'
tress ...............................  |34 .»
Metal duielte suites . . . .  |29.»

. ^  _ Used Chests .................  |24.»
KLLVINATOR washer, copper- sprug A mattress | » . »  
tone, 6 month warranty |119.»>^ ped, bux sfxlng A new
MAYTAG gas dryer, 6 monthsjiuam mattress ..............  |49.»
warranty ........................  |89.»'New 7 piece Uving ruum giuup
INTERNATIONAL HAR
VESTER freewr, i
18 cu. ft.......................... |1M »1
G.E. 12 cu. f t  refrlg. . |99.»

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
" t t r i r e  a  l . i l l l e ,  S a r e  t i  l . t t f * *

•  5 0 0  W, 4th Street •  Phone 2 6 7 -7 4 2 4

AUTOMOBILES M
MUTORCYCLES M-I
I0 b YAMAHA »  ENDURO, nam, clean, 
vary good oendmen. Excallam tor bagln- 
nar crcllit. CoH « 7.SI5T______
FOR SALE: 101 Hondo CBI7S, axcaltam 
condition, outitondina boy, 5455. Coll 353

- SPKCTALS
150 CADILLAC 4 OR. 

pretty Mania calm— vinyl k 
tamp eantial now that mNy 
S30S.

150 GTO
gaM eal0 — ylayl tap— M Iy laanaO 
atw m dM  th ii  tapi alayar, o m
BII.L CHRANE AUTU SALKS 
IS97 W. 4th 2614822

ISN S A LIS  OF 
Cam 10 tala. OM 'SXSTv
M tRCHANDISI

DOGS. PETS, ETC

L

"l-1
IRIV POOOLB Pnrt0 -Ora0 n ln » tuG- 
pllab pufplbt 4nd Itud. 40 WaM 4th. 
cmi 10405 0  Sbi-Tbba________________

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

Visit Uur baritain bastiiRUit
BIG S nU N G  h UKN. 

110 Main 26/-2631

1119.» YAMAHA 555 CUSTOM, axItnNd lofkb
contfv point, 1971 with LOOO mito*. _____ _______
P tffte t condition, I 1SP, S l> ^ 7i. I « u T A k A A B I I
AUTO ACC1<:^)RUS ^ .,1  A U TO M O B ILES M

HELP WANTED, F 4

DOES $1000 PER MONTH 
EARNINGS

appeal toto V0U7 
possible whan :

? This potential la 
you become a  full 

time repTMentattve for a thriv
ing new businiBE. Accmthig in
terviews between l:004:N  FH- 
diy, TucMUy and Wednesday. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
1110 Gregg, Boom 8

Pet Carriers 
for home, trevel 

or shipping, 
eU Maes.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Mein—Downtown—267-8277

«0.N
5I0 .H
t
II79.9S

R 5
«0.«

AKC M INIATURE Ichnaumr pugpM. 
Uiatt and larm M . ANa MmoM M 0  
yaoTb Stud aarvtca roaming, 3533NI
POOOLE PUPPIES Oth0  bratdb 4 «

IN G U S H  POINTBR hunting 
monthi aM, rirnm N ly prtca 
SKI, Manohonb t :K  to 7J0.

INTERNATIONAL HARVBSTIR
u g rim  tra tm  ..............................
TRUTONE Catortd « "  T V .............
Uatd 5 Diaca thwlta arlth Hutch and 
CMna COMM . ...
Utad KITCHEN AID

omMMieeEmACOSIWm CWWniMPII • aa a aaa a IP* ai
Utad Sac Mbola eorm Suita 
Utad PNILCC dtuwa dam
rtRlamaNi' .............................
Utad td c  nvtng ream tulta,
«Ire  nlca ....................................  S I0 .N
40« iunk Bad aat, camplata . . . .  t lK .N  
toad Solid Ooh uttka Daili .......  b0.9s
We Buy Good Used Furniture

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

5M W. Srd 263 6731

PRE-SEASON
AIR CONDITIONING SALE 
CaU EDDIE BUFFINGTON 

lor free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck A (^.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , txchonga —  
5I7.5S up. Guorantaod. Big S0 lng Auto! 
Elactrlc, 3313 Ew t Htghaov 0 .  353417S. i

MOBILE HONI-:S M-8,

I MOBILE HOMES M-8

$ 3 7 9 5

150 M OeiLE 
tuliy empalad. 
353 im

HOME 
I

Ì2b0 . hkr<lditd.¡ 
3 bath Coll

.hUm l AL INSIML. L-7

WE LOAN manay on Naw or Utad. 
MaWlt Hamai. Firil Fadmal S o vx ^  
t  Laon. Kb Mdh>, u ia m .  I
FOREMOST INSURANCE ter mablla; 

Ihanw, horard. canmrthtntlva, F0ional> 
attacti, trip, cradit Hit. 353530

McKiSKI MUSIC Cptipany —  "iha Fand 
Shop." Non and ii%jJ i.titrunmii:.. 
mppiiab rapmr. aatvy Ofogg. 3a3bb32

L-UMISCELLANEOUS

COMPLETE POOOLB grtaming, 35.0 
Old up. Cali Mra. StouM, S I3 K 0  Or oppolntmtwt.

KO K BlnSl K K S U I.IS  U S E  

U K R A I.D  C IA K .S IK IK D  ADS

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

OTTmslV mxriVg

í  iaar H O TP O lÑ T 'ijfrld ''.’ ! ! ;! . ';!  ^ ; 8  
30 bt Cappiilant TAPPAN O0
rongt ............................. .................... IN .N
3 m eb Tbe ovrsE Catamm taittb, rbck m

mrar 1 0 M a  Amarían wtlà w !n

GIBSON & CONB
(Out 0  High Rtm Diati lei)

130 W. 3rd S53 ISa

CARPORT SALE: ThuridRy through!
Smurdoy. IS3S Eatt 17th. Agumium. 
■aam uMXrb mlict<ionaeui onu baby 
ciothai.______
GARAGE SALE: Friday and Satur0y, 
» :0  o.m. to 5: 0  p.m„ W1  bait 15th.
GARAGE SALE: Half bad. ctothai 0 yar, 
•ink, (holrb colonial rack0 , clolhing. 
ibyb copilancab high choir. Thuridoy. 
aoturdoy, IS11 Kanlucky._______________
CONSOLE COLOR TV , RCA Solid Stole j 

Hmculon living room tulta. in- 
I  and 1 0 1 0  w tN a tubla. Emiy 

Amarioan bunk badt and chatt. isos'/i

FREE FREE FREE 
Air conditioner on some 

14’ WIDE
$ 3 6 9 0

Includes Delivery On 

14-Ft. Wide Mobile Home 
2x4 Walls, Fully Furnished, 

FuUy Carpeted

ASIRO MOBII.E HOMF.S 
1412 West 4th

PROTECT YOUR CAR 
AGAINST THOSE WEST 
TEXAS SANDSTORMSI

WE WILL WASH. 
POLISH A WAX IT

$17,50

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd 363-76»

A UTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
M-16

1*0 OLOSMOgiLE N , 4 0<X)R Iviury 
tadon. A.| ¿bnditlan. arlalnal 
1130 Call 35337S5 ar 353010.

OARAOe SALB: 015 Carnali. Thuridoy, 
Friday, lunday oflarnoant, on 0 y  

Olikaa. taya, ddWran'i ctathai.

60 X 13
$ 4 3 9 0

80 X 14
$ 6 4 9 5

FARTS-REFAIR-SERVlCE
INSURANCE-RENTALS-TOWINC

Sama kpyiltura, taya.
of

tatL 5M Halbart,

BEING TRANSFERRED
Mull Mil coblnat modal I  m g r  OoMan 
T ayh^ 0 id Saar. Makm fancy ititchaa. 
buttanholaa. monaarami and aatra an but
tant. im a n a  at 1115.« 0  taka up poy- 
manlt 0  071 pm momh.

OARAOE SALE: 
ibtrao.
EHngt.
Prtgoy and Id tmdby.
GARAGE SALE: 110 Wood, Pridoy ond 
smurdoy. 1mm comma. TV , nlca: 
ciethai.
PORCH SALE: PrWay-Smuraay, 5 :0  

0 .  U0 lgM plana, air oandltlonm, tam- 
haal trollm. lalaphana Inaulatort,

mlieaUonaaut. 1115 Runnala.____________
NEIGHtORHOOO SALE: Thurtdoy-
Frlday-SotwTday Sunday, S3H Marinali. 
Wathhif mechma. furnHura, dlihat. baby

Your MoWIt Homo Haodguortari 
Sm Lorry, Johntnra or Danton

D&C SALES
3910 W. Hwy. 80

Buy An
EAGLE MOBILE HOME 

And Save 
»1.000

You save this much or more 
because Eagle is both built and 

sold in Big Spring.

‘‘Buy Direct And Save”

I

1155 SUICK SKYLARK, popar itaaring. 
olr GondItlerMr. moka on attar. Call 153- 
350 eoytima. ____________________
FOR SALei"ciaan 1«51 Ford 3 0  Galaxlt 
4 door tadon. pewtr, atr oandillatwr. 
Sat m 150 biutOonnm, raatanabia.

CHEVROLET'S FINEST MONTE CARLO
I0.5S4 octuoi ana laal aamar mllail Cum- 
ontam novar tcratchaO or buma0. iaov- 
litui iigM mattile bkw adlh amnt vinyl 
lop. toctory olr, Vd, oidommic trononlt- 
ilon. Pricad la tali m «3 0 .

D m e u J ^ w
1607 E. 3rd

263-4337 263-3608

110 CHEVROLET NOVA, 1 dam coupa 
>5 cylindm. pewar ttammg, tir con 
ditlonor, low mllot, 353-310.____________
110 PONTIAC EXECUTIVE, 4 door, 
powtf ond olr, pood rubOm, «ISO. Phono 
.57-5504

CaU 267-5461

I  ploca Amiqut dimng
tutta ...............MW <>E wgiNf

COUISPOT P rt0 0 , B  
CO.
Apt.
NOW
U t 0  - .  - 
Now 3 placa Mock vinyl Ihrhie

.1 R S
. i f . .................................« 0 0
il. tim HOTPOINT rtfrig..............W J I
nr 7 plaa Spanish accani dhwtta II5.|Q 
ad 5 placa dkwWt ......................  fit.m

túlla arlth itcllnm ............  51N.H
U a 0  Contampmery teto S choir,. 355.15

FOR RRNT, Campar Irollmr FI0 aarmt tm tola. Phaa «7-750, Ray Malcombt, StarUng City Rewta.
BOOKS 15 CENTS. Mogoinat, camlet.

Ira 0  or tall. 0pm K ):0  to 5:M. Mandpy thraagh teorituf. IWI Lon- 
coom.
THE CLOTHING pmWr, S54 Scurry, phono 30-75N. Wt kvv-ttll duality utad citihing 50 kdlrt f0nilv. Opan Tuatdov through Saturilay, 5:0136:0.
OLD SOUTH Polnta: Intarlor aiall llniih, n.0 goHon — Ext0 l0

HILLSIDE TRAILER SAI,ES
efMrmg I0 0  talarttam  0  hama|, «  naw 
oaochtt tram i r i S r  0  la M W ,  0 lcat 
tram S410 to «S JS t. I  utad uMtt ham 
rads’ 0  la irx O rTp rlrm  1 1 10  and up.
Mr. A Mrs. H. C. Blackshear

Ird,
«  0 . Hi 
I, 357-S0

tax pohdi, 
Hughtt TraMng Pool, 105 Watt

S tart rati 
rtcmdm

to rati ttoT0  lapt

' U » K . ' l l « ( t o i a £ 0 0 « W 5 » * i W
■ M 0 M « t ' I b i a h i p K M I N l W r M W T . ' '

S0.K
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. Srd 267-5661

FOR BEST  

R ESULTS, USE 

T H E  H E R A LD 'S  

W A N T  A D S !
A-
\  V

A

e i POOTLOCKER, 
bORdt, tanta, and rm 
15MBO0 3rd.

milk

owners

Salesman, Dealy Blackshear 

HiUside Trailer Sales 

IS 20 A FM 700 

North Service Road 
263-2788

AU Sizes — Decors — Floor 
Plans—Easy Financing Available 

—Low Cash to Move in 
—Low Monthly Payments 
Free Delivery and InstaUation

FOR MO Sport.SALE: IN ) Chrytlar 
, olr condlflonar, 4 dO0  iMrorm 

privato ownar. S44 at Quality Auto Salat, 
E n t  4th Strati.

MERCEDES. 3M S, 4 DOOR Sadon. 
1N4, axctlltnt condition, olr, outommic, 
power itaming, pinvar 0 0 at, AM-PM-
5W rodiP. MII Dratal, 25351« . _
1557 AUSTIN HEALY S0 lll. good 
cendllion. racantly ovarhouied artgina, 
naw brokat. Coll 357-S741

■AR̂ INSI giott, tvbawi machina, d 
Scurry.___

El Anllq0  torniture, 
raeerd 0ayar, tawing 

ftn i, Ifwilty. Í 0

WANTED t 5" BUY i r l i
' /

WANTED TO B 0 :  A 
Coll 2534S55.

utad Go Cort.

PLEASE CALL ui batora you tall vour 
turnltura, oppllancn, olr oenditlonm. 
hamart or anything of votoo. Hughes 
trading Pott, 350 Wat) 3rd, « 7 -Sé(l.
WALT'S FURRITURE poys top pricn 
for turnltura, ratrlgaroiurt and rongat 
Cell 3535731.___________________________

PLANTS^ S'DS A TREES L-16

HAVE GOLDEN Appio plonlt, ene dellor 
up. Ftowar plamt m vm ton kindt. 17« 
Young, 305755. \

(HIAPARRAL 
MOBILE HUME 
PARK A SAIrES 

/ For
QUALITY-BFJ^UTY-VAIiJE

•  Harrol Jonet
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hixikups

MOBILE HOME RKNTAI,S 
Have Used Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263-8831

t w H  9  M  E c a
m ebil*  hom e loU s

710 W. 4th 267-M13

EAGLE MFG. SALES OUTLET

1M7 CHEVELLE SUPER Ip0 t, newly 
ovarhoultd angm, 4 tptad trontmlatlan.
Coll 353 15M.___________________________
1555 BUICK IL E L IR A  SIS. 0 <fHai,l 
condition , reel ctogn, wH MS « I S
1575 514 PORSCHE. W HITE,,

ttcallant, condition. M 0 c  ottor m IIM* 
Rldgareod or phono 15^50. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SPECIAL, M UST Salfl 1N7 Pomtoc 4 
door hmdtm. ona evmar, good cer0 tton.
loodad 150 Runnall. 305S45._________
1565 ENGLI5H FORD, now llrat, buckat 
aamt, tour tpaod. It t l  Vkwt 0  coll 
35310«.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

V
\

TAKE UP Poymanft on 1565 holMen 
Chavrolal pickup. Moy ba laan o1 41«
Connolly, Spoca 30. oflar 5 :0  p^rrv__
Ì55S EL CAMINO, V5 , AUTOMATIC 
Trontmlttlon, povrar ttaarlna, olr con 
dittowar. 353310. __
150 ÉL CAMINO, outommic,«olr. rod'Ol 
liras. «00  Coll 353-41»  .
Í5 0  DODGE HALF-TON pfckup. V I.' 
automatic trontmlttlon, long wida bad. 
haovy ram bumpar, 5150. Daway Roy.
Inc., 107 JEwt 3rd._________________
150 DOOM HALFTON pickup, long! 
W l0  bdd. V5  tngina, gutomollc Iron' 

Itmittton, mr, rad ond whita. Daway| 
Roy, Inc, 107 Eoli 3rd.

AUTO-HOME-MOBILE 
HOME

INSURANCE 
BILL TUNE 

B E. 4lh Dial 267-7'/29

If w h a t you w a n t  
is a big room y  

used cor, 
V o lk sw a g e n  w ill  
sell you one.

TH E S E  AR E  
W H O L E S A L E  

PRICES
NO DEALERS PLEASE

’ 6 7

’67

’68 Í'

FORD Galaxie MO. 2 
door hardtop, heater, 

air conditioned, radio, stand
ard shift, C Q Q Q
whitewaU tires ..

FORD Galaxie MO, 2 
d(x>r hardtop, auto- 

maUc transmission, heater, 
air conditioned, radio, vinyl 
top. power, C IA Q O  
whitewaU tires.. ^ A U O w

CHEVROLET Impala 
door, whitewall 

tires, air conditioned, power, 
radio, heater, automatic 
trans- C 1 1 Q Q
mission ..............
ff iO  DODGE M o n a c o  

Brougham, 4 door 
hardtop, whitewall tires, air 
conditioned, radio, power, 
heater, automatic C 1 4 Q Q  
transmission . . .
IR Q  BUICK LeSabre, 4 
" w  door, whitewaU tires, 

air conditioned, power, ra
dio, automatic C 1 A Q Q  
transmission . . .  wAHOO
9WA CHEVROLET Impala 

■ W 4 door, whitewaU 
tires, radio, air conditioned, 
heater, power, automatic 
trans- C 1 Q Q Q
mission ............

I

2114 W. 3rd

r a n a
V O llt W A O B K

263-7137

A U lO M O B IL iS M

TRAILERS

MAisE lllK h t J lM iL E !
P H O N E

263-7331
\ 'r

M-12
f i f t h  WHBBI. H IN I W A R T h M

Ü.J ~^MATi
> R R  .

« 0 0  out 
71 mod-

H Y-LA W S lil -  , 
-N U 'W A Y-< .'U B R A . g 
Atoe tU FBR IUR  Mo50 
CARDINAL h « 0 5 .  
micM on Ml dtnwRM 
oto.

lia  E. im
Rum  AUTO 

LUBBOOt TB XAS
7441444

\ I

’■/
V s
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A ttends S ecret Law O fficers
m eet Before Rodriguez R aid

Bank Suit 
By Wealthy 
Rancher üjced

Miss Vicky Knew Tiny Tim

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Au-1 session for planning the raid onj B a n k s t o n  also testified 
tomobile agency executive Tomas Rodriguez's apartment Wednesday in federal court 
James Bankston has told of at in the early morning hours cf here that he drove with Sheriff
tending a secret law officers'I Feb. 9, 1971. Clarence Jones of Dallas Coun-

’■í'iV.' f fi

¿>4*iífcVí

ty to where Jones watched 
what he could see of the raid 
from behind a telephone pole 
about 300 feet from the Rodri
guez apartment.

AT LEAST 111,IN 
Bankston was one of 12 wit

nesses called by attorneys foi 
Jones and four other law offi
cers who are defendants in a

Believe
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tiny

Tim said today he is contesting 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) —i Miss Vicky’s suit for separation 

A suit filed by a wealthy South or divorce because “I don't 
Texas rancher, who claimed he| ever want to be separated from 
has been denied his rights as her. I’ll always love her. I even 
maiority stockholder in a local love her more now than ever.” 
bank, has been dismissed'. | Moreover, he added in tele- 

Records on file here Wednes-1 phone Interviews, should her 
day showed U.S. District C o u r t h e  successful “if she maiv 

_ Judge Jack Roberts of A u s t in ‘ries again. I'll consider she's 
damage suit seeking at least ruled Tuesday that he had no i*''io8 >0 
$10,000 for the Rodriguez fami-‘|uri.sdiction to hear the case. The long-tressed singer told 
ly. The case is being heard be-»jigjj jjv Clinton Manges of San newsmen earlier in the week

Antonio. that the bride he married be
fore 20 million viewers on 

Tonight” show had left

er M. Hill.
A final defense witness un-, Formerly of Harlingen and 

available Wednesday, was ex-iRaymondville, Manges filed the ® 
pected to wind up testimony to- jggt December against U.S. after he went through the
day, the fourth day of the trial.

Rodriguez and his wife were Comptroller of the Currency

—fc e, fÇ.
wounded when a "**''*'^ Camp and officials of

4 . '-A-
k Ai ■ f)

“¥ f
.r.

4 - r 5rv-

¿ -J

seriously
shootout occurred during the Ihe Groos National Bank, 
raid at their East Dallas apart-^ Manges gained control of the 

1 _  Groos through stock purchases'
ed the dwelling because they J*ht*3t7i 1*71. btd the comp-

Dystrophy Drive 
Under Way Here

fortune he made with falsetto 
versions of such old favorites 
as “Tiptoe Through the Tu
lips."

He said Miss Vicky told him 
in a phone call from Had- 
donfield, N.J., where she is liv
ing with her parents:

“ I don’t love you anymore. 
What I told you before the trai'- 
riage—I’ve changed my mind. I 
don’t believe in what you do. I 
want to live, I want to live m 
this world and not in the worid 
to come.”

Tiny Tim, whose real name is 
Herbert B. Khaury, said that

couple had a daughter, 
Victoria, nine months

before the marriage “ I told her for his' money.

The 
Tulip 
ago.

He also said he had told the 
former Victoria May Budinger 
before the wedding ‘‘every bad 
thing about me. I told her my 
reli^ous vies. I told her
you’re not marrying an ordina
ry John Doe.

“Before the marriage, 1
made a prayer to the Lord: 
‘Oh, Lord, if anyone is taking 
me for my money, let them 
confess now.’”

But, he said, he did not be
lieve Miss Vicky married him

I didn’t believe in desire . . .  I 
did not want to make marriage 
for s-e-x and for the lust of the 
flesh.”

I can only believe her 
words.” he said, “that she mar
ried me because she loved 
me.”

The Shamrocks for Dystrophy 
troller has barred him iri)mjpg„,pgjg„ jj under way again 
participating in the bank’s j |^,.e 
management.

The restriction

had been told that the slayers 
of three deputy sheriffs had
been seen there several hours .„„„aKcurcm i „u-pgriier. ••«•iiagciirem. I annual natkmwidei

Bankston testified he learned! restriction was orderedf effort to raise funds for the: 
about the raid planning se ssio n !because Manges pleaded guilty f i g h t  against muscular, 
while he was in the squad room jin 1965 to making a false state- d y s t r o p h y  and related j 
of tho sheriff s niflin offices in lyicnt to the SmsU Business Ad* neuromusculsr disorders. It*s s 
downtmm D ^ s ^  iministration in an application; time of hope for thousandsi

SECURmf REASONS ^gg fined'„irtimiwKl bv crinnllne muscle'The planning was done in ihe |2,500. victimizea oy cnppimg muscie

The Living Bible

diseases.

i *. '.JÍmÁ
(AP WIREPHOTO)

STUDY IN CONTRAST — A stately swan and his mate parade through an Ottumwa. Iowa, 
park, providing stark silhouettes on a late winter’s day. Picture was created through high 
contrast.

sheriff department’s southeast , 1 j
substation to avoid newsmen 1" Volunteers will be asking for
and for security reasons, la w  |be Groos management {^ntributions to help suimort the: 
authorities have said. P®**«"* service.

After he heard most of <be p r o g r a m s  of Muscular!
plans being formulated. B a n k - c o n t r o l l i n g  Interest. , D y s t r o p h y  Associations of' 
ston sa'd Jones invited him tc, He also claimed the bank o f - ^ A i n e r i c a . In return for 
ride with him to the parking lotificials could try to make him a| donations, the givers receive a' 
where the raiding party gath-'minority shareholder by per-iucky green “Shamrodts fbr 
ered. suading the other stockholders! D ystro^y” button, the samei

Banksion .said he loaned his.to authorize an additional stockikind the volunteer will be 
shotgun to Robert McKnight.lissue ‘wearing,
who was one of the five shcr-1 
iff’s deputies who fired into the ^

The world's most readable

Bible, now in one volume,
written in the clear and

direct style of today's

language by Dr. Kenneth

Taylor, “this parophrase

communicates the messoge of

Christ to our generotion." —  Billy Graham

9 .9 5
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Cancer Cure Progress
Told  By B aylor Pros

HOUSTON (AP) -  A onê  
time treatment of patients suf
fering from a form of bone 
marrow and blood cancer by 
depriving them of Vitamin B2 
has brought on an arresting of 
the disease, researchers at 
Baylor College of Medicines 
said here.

One patient now has been 
without symptoms of the dis-i

but then 
turned normal and remained 
normal until the present.

vera frequently suffer with ab- for a short period, 
normal bleeding and clotting 
headaches, dizziness and other 
symptoms. The patient has a 
high risk of developing leu
kemia and can also die of a 
stroke, heart attack or other 
complications.

SOMETHING ELSE
Doctors say because the

Rodriguez apartment 
the shootout.

i The young automobile execu- 
I tive also testified he helped ¡lul I bullet proof vests on two of the 
I deputies in the parking lot.

He said he and the sheriff 
then drove to the Rodrigue. 
neighl:orbood. where Jones sta
tioned himself behind the tele-1 
phone pole and Bankston hid 
behind the parked car.

From at least 3N feet away,
I Bankston testified, he could, 
hear the word “police” among' 

\ the shouts that precipitated the 
; shooting.

Under questioning by Gerald 
Weatherly, an assistant district | 
attorney, Bankston said he 
heard “police'’ being shouted! 
despite a hearing impairment.

Highway Bond 
Issue Rejected

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  Gov. 
David Hall’s $250 million highway 
bond issue took it on the chin 
Tuesday, losing by more than a 3-1 
margin and carrying only six of the 
state’s 77 counties.

With 3,001 of the state's 3,003 pre
cincts reporting, the vote was 111,052 
for and 363,S70 against.

Hall and his supporters had ex
pected to lose in the two big counties, 
hut they counted on rurai voters to 
turn out en masse lo support the bond 
issue. The rural voters did turn out 
en masse, but they, too, over
whelmingly rejected the plan.

ease, called polycythemia vera, 
for four years, reported Dr. 
Montague Lane, professor of 
pharmacology and medicine at 
the school.

So far, with three patients 
treated and one undergoing 
treatment, the three have been 
without symptoms, he said. But 
since the disease is a slow ma
lignancy which may take many 
years to be fatal, it is too early 
to say if the vitamin depriva- 
tkm treatment will be success
ful. Lane said.

UPS PRODUCTION
Polycythemia vera is a dis

ease in which the bone marrow 
produces an abnormal amount 
of red blood cells. It also in-

cau.se of death n.ay finally be; 
attributed to something else.; 
doctors are not certain how 
widespread polycythemia vera 
is. I

Dr Frank Smith, assistant 
profes.sor of pharmacology and 
medicine, estimated that the 
disease is less common than, 
leukemia and appears most I 
commonly in the middle aged 
and males.

The treatment developed at 
Baylor involves the withdraw
al of B2. also known as ribofla
vin. for four to six weeks.

Lane and Smith said they 
stumbled onto the treatment 
while studying anti<ancer 
drugs. They noticed that one

Sew your Easter fashion

creases production of white!drug, galactoflavin, blocked the
blood cells and blood platelets, 
which are necessary for clot
ting.

Unlike the two traditional 
forms of treatment—period
ically bleeding the patient or 
treating with potent anti-cancer 
drugs which may have side ef
fects , or kme their effective- 
nees,'the deprivation treatment 
is used just once.

Lane emphasized that many 
more patients must be treated 
before any definite M a tm o ts  
about its effectiveness can be 
made.

Persons with polycythemia

effect of riboflavin on the body 
and also turned off red cell pro
duction.

WHITE CELL
The doctors decided to see 

what the process would do with 
patients with polycythemia 
vera. "They put the patients on 
a riboflavin-free liquid diet and 
administered the drug.

"We stopped the ltd  cell piu 
duction until the patients bê  
came somewhat anemic,” said 
Lane. The white cell and plate
let production also dropped.

After treatment, the patient's 
blood became abnormal again

. . .  of Heller's 95% polyester ond 5%  silk double knit . . . 

on exquisite double knit thot has on all new fashion look, 

that's achieved with the delicate blend of the silk fiber . . . 

fashion this fabulous double knit into dresses or dress and 

coot or suit and blouse costumes . . .  54 inches wide . . . washable. 

Solids: Caramel, hot pink, bone, orange or blue, 6.00 yard.

Prints, Checks, Stripes to match, 8.00 yord.
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Fabrics, Second Level
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SWISS 
1 thick round 

specially-cul 
1 cup flour 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper
1 tbsp. shortei
2 lOV̂ -oz. cans 
1 onion, chopp 
^  cup green n 
1 4-oz. can mu

pieces
Cut meat into 

removing all fa 
flour, salt an(! 
steak in flour m 
b o t h  sides, 
thoroughly in h( 
electric skillet, 
grease. Add tom 
olives and mui 
and simmer for 

CHOCOLATE 
2 cups flour
5 cups minlai 

lows
% cup margai 
1 cup cola 
1 tsp. soda
1 tsp. vanilla
2 cups sugar 
^  cup Oisco
1 tbsp. cocoa 
^  cup buttem
2 eggs, beaten 
Sift flour am

bowl. Stir In 
Combine shorter 
cocoa and cola i 
bring to a bo 
shortening m< 
from heat and 
mixture, mixloj 
milk, eggs and 
and add vanil 
greased and fl 
by 2-lnch pan. I 
m t s  for 3$ ml 
frost.

CHOCOLATE 
4  cup margai
3 tb s^ . cocoa
6 tb s^ . cola
1 box powdere 
1 cup chopped 
1 to 2 cups nr 

mallows
1 tsp. vanilla 
Combine ma

and cola in 
bring to boll. 9 
is milted, rem 
and add sugar, 
vanilla and mix 
marshmaallows 
and spread m  
stlO slightly wa 

RUM 
20 large mars 
44 cup milk 
Pinch salt
2 tbsps. cocoa 
1 graham cra<
1 chocolate ba 
Toasted almoi 
1 pt. whipping 
1 large con

topping 
1 tb ^ . nun (I 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Put marshma 

and cocoa in dc 
heat until ma: 
completely m 
from heat and 
completely. Wl 
stiff, add to 
mixture, and I 
mm and vanilh 
Pour filling 
cracker crust, 
until firm (one 
S p r e a d  pre 
topping over p 
with shaved

Recipes 
Burger V
Try a new 1  

ever-popular hi 
eties are endles 
these for starte

HAMBURG
SHERRY-CHI
H R>. shreddei 
^  cup milk 
^  cup sherry 
1 Ib. gnxmd 

chuck 
1 tsp. saM 
»4 tsp. pepper 
ŷ  cup sweet- 
4 slices toast 
Mek cheese 

double boiler ov 
Stir in milk a 
keep hot. Mi 
pepper and rei 
four patties. Bi 
desired donenei 
and top with 
Serves four. 
HAMBURGER 
1 lb. ground t 
1 avocado 
1 chopped tor 
1 diopped me 

V % tap. hot pe 
1 tbsp. fresh I 
4 slices toast 
Shape meat 

patties. Cook 1 
ness. Mash ai 
next four ingre 
on toasted ro 
Spoon some c 
each. Put unde 
in oven for 
Serve with r  
Serves lour.

V
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SECTION B
Activjties Food 
Fashion The Home

RECOMMENDED RECIPES
O f Mrs. Eddie Read

m

rtC'O'XvA ' iWA 4̂'.'

SWISS STEAK 
1 thick round steak, or 

speciaily-cut Swiss steak 
1 cup flour 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. pepper 
1 tbsp. shortening 

.2 10v4-oz. cans tomato soup 
1 onion, chopped 
% cup green olives
1 4-oz. can mushroom bits and 

pieces
Cut meat into smaUer pieces, 

removing all fat. Mix together 
flour, salt and pepper. Koll 
steak in flour mbcture, covering 
b o t h  sides. Brown meat 
thoroughly in hot shortening in 
electric skillet. Pour off excess 
grease. Add tomato soup, onion, 
olives and mushrooms. Cover 
and simmer for hours. 

CHOCOLATE COLA CAKE
2 cups flour
I  cups miniature marshmal

lows
Vi cup margarine 
1 cup cola 
1 tsp. soda
1 t ^ .  vanilla
2 cups sugar
^  cup Crisco shortening
1 tbsp. cocoa
^  cup buttermilk
2 eggs, beaten
Sift flour and sugar into a 

bowl. Stir in marshmallows. 
Combine shortening, margarine, 
cocoa and cola in saucepan, and 
bring to a boll. (Heat until 
shortening melts.) Remove 
from heat and pour into flour 
mixture, mixing well. Stir in 
milk, eggs and soda. Mix well, 
and add vanilla. Pour into 
greased and floured IS by 
by 2-inch pan. Bake at SSO de
grees for K  minutes. Cool and 
m>st.

CHOCOLATE COLA IHNC 
yi cup margarine
3 tb s^ . cocoa 
6 tb s^ . cola
1 box powdered sugar 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 to 2 cups miniature marsh

mallows 
1 tsp. vanilla

toasted almonds. Keep refri 
gerated.

NOTE: To make Straw
berry Rum Pie, substitute 2 
tablespoons of strawberry 
juice for cocoa, and use 30 
large marsbmaUows.

CRANBERRY SALAD 
1 lb. cranberries 
2% cups sugar 
1 cup chopp^ nuts
1 cup chopped celery
2 pkgs. red gelatin
1 pkg. lime gelatin
2 cups boiling water
2 eg^s, lightly beaten 
2 tsp. water 
2 tbsps. vinegar
1 pt. whipping cream
The day before serving, grind 

cranberries and mix with 2 cups 
sugar. Add nuts and celery. 
Dissolve gelatin in boiling 
water. Combine with cranbeiry 
mixture and refrigerate.

On the day to be served, 
combine eggs, ^  cup .sugar, 
water, and vinegar in saucepan 
Cook until thick and add six 
marshmallows. Stir until cool. 
Add the whipped cream and 
mix. Spread over cooled salad. 
Refrigerate until ready to serve.

HOT ROLLS 
1^ cups milk 
% cup sugar
2 tb s^ . mdted shortening
1 tbsp. salt
^  cup warm wgter
2 pkgs. yeast
4 to 5 tbsps. flour 
Place warm water in large 

bowl, and add yeast. Let 
dissolve. In a saucepan, put 
milk, sugar, shortening and 
salt. Heat until warm, but do 
not allow to boil. Add to yeast 
mixture, and thicken with flour. 
Cover bowl, and set in warm 
friac* to rise. Let rise two hours. 
Pour onto a floured board and 
knead. Make Into bread shapes 
and put into well-greased pan. 
Allow to rise another two hours. 
Bake at 375 degrees about 25 
minutes.

NOTE: Rising time can be! 
Icut in half by using only one

m
m
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Philosophical O utlook  
Finds W orth In Failure

By BARBARA LORD economist for a company, good to got through one day.”

I t““  f a i r r ; e “’l e ; S " » S 2  I“ ™ “ 8
thing,” said Mrs. Eddie Read Read’s recipes Spring for a year. She was born
(Sandy) commenting on her are made up or are improvisa- in Kermit, but spent most of 
practice of making up recipes tions and variations of another lier 1*1« in Grand Junction, Colo, 
and trying new ones. recinri Whpn cHp hop« h«. a R®**̂  ** 1*̂ *** Coahoma, and she

Her aim ed, la a c a r r y - d v e n S « *  S  ^ commuting

margarine.Combine 
and cola in saucepan, and 
bring to boll. When margarine 
is milted, remove from beat 
and add sugar. Mix welL Add 
vanilla and mix.-Add nuts and 
marsh m ail lows and stir. Pour 
and snread over cake when 
sUn slightly warm.

RUM PIE
20 large marshmallows 
44 cup milk 
Pinch salt 
2 tbsps. cocoa 
1 graham cracker pie crust 
1 chocolate bar 
Toasted almonds 
1 pt. whipping cream 
1 large container whipped 

topping
1 tbsp. rum (not imitation)
1 tsp. vanilla
Put marshmallows, milk, salt 

and cocoa in double boiler, and 
heat until marshmallows arc 

melted. Remove 
and aBow to cool 
Whip cream until 
to marshmallow 

mixture, and blend well. Add 
rum and vanilla, and mix well. 
Pour filling into graham 
cracker crust, and refrigerate 
until firm (one to two hours) 
S p r e a d  prepared whipped 
topping over pie, and sprinkle 
with shaved chocolate and

cocoa of yeast
PiOUAM' POT ROA.ST 

Desired size and type of roast 
cut (4 to 6 pounds)

Meat tenderlzer 
Garik'Powder 
Salt and pepper 
2 taps, curry powder 
2 taps, cumin

completely 
from heat 
completely, 
stiff, add

Walnuts, Dotes 
Enhance Salad
Crunchy California walnuts, 

diced dates and cubes of apple 
still wearing their bright red 
skins, make a festive flUing for 
peeled, ripe avocado halves 
Serve on beds of shredded 
lettuce with a salad dressing 
made piquant with lemon juice.

Recipes Offer 
Burger Variety
Try a new way to fix fliat 

ever-popular hamburger. Vari
eties are endleas, but use one of 
these tor starters.

HAMBURGERS WiTH 
SHERRY-CHEESE SAUCE 

R>. shredded process cheese 
^  cup milk 
^  cup sherry
1 Ib. grotuKl beef round or 

chuck 
1 tsp. salt 
*4 tsp. pepper 
% cup sweet-pickle reliah 
4 slices toast
Mek cheese in top part of 

double boiler over boiling water. 
Stir in milk and sh e i^ , and 
keep hot. Mix meat, sah, 
pepper and relish. Shape into 
four p&tties. Broil or panfry to 
desired doneness. Put on toast 
and top with cheese sauce. 
Serves four.
HAMBURGER GUACAMOLE 
1 lb. ground beef chuck 
1 avocado 
1 chopped tomato 
1 c h o p ^  medium onion 

V ^  tap. hot pepper sauce 
1 tbsp. fresh lemon Juice 
4 slices toast
Shape meat into four large 

patties. Cook to desired done
ness. Mash avocado and add 
next four ingredients. Put meat 
on toasted rounds of bread. 
Spoon some of ndxture over 
each. Put under broiler or heat 
in oven for a few minutes. 
Serve with remaining sauce 
Serves four.

Ife ie ’s
everything
you want
m y o u r
famil/s
food!

B A t m

PILLAR ROCK ^  
SOCKETE RED m Imor 
kaa:
it HiffhMt q u a lity - tu te  

and flavor your family 
will love.

it High complete protein 
value.

it Excellent vitamin and 
mineral content 

it Polyunaaturated 
natural fata ideal in 
low choleaterol diets. 

it Low, low calorie count 
W Easy digestibility.
W Versatility—eat it in 

snacka.dipa.main meal 
diahea or right out of 
the can.

it Economical in money 
and preparation time, 
too. Gcta meals on the 
table fa tte r  for leas.

Also available, mild 
delicate P in k  Beauty 
Pink Salmon

SEND FOR FREE 
RECIPE BOOKLET 

Pillar I ^ k Socmtb Rid 
Salmon,'NefCO,'Bdx 4764 
Clintoli, Iowa S27S2
PIcsM lend me your free, 
full color, IS-page canned 
salmon recipe booklet.

Stale. .Zip.

O
PrfidiH^ nnd mniitHvd by 
NEKCO. worM*« fondini 
producer canned aalmon.
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is a carry-bveri cookbook, she
from the time she spent in the Crocker” and has a complete 
tatchen as a ymm̂ g She 35-volume set of the Betty c^ahoma w h e r e h e r  grand-
has. always enjoyed afl phases Crocker bbrary. Her evenmg parents also live Thev have
of homemaking. H e r^ u n g e r  meals offer a vast range of’g ^ ; - “ a r S  i r t w o  y e L  
sister was more int^'ested m! imaginative c o o k ^ , and eachj
outdoor activities, so Mrs. Read one is crowned with a dessert, i *̂* spare time, Mrs. Read
got to spend all the Ume she ci,» ,,e„  ____ _____ creative writing and is
wanted in the kitchen. She also makes her own bread 

and home-made doughnuts. She 
“Mother never begrudged me thinks most people shy away 

a mistake,” said Mrs. Read.| from making bread because it 
“She was glad to have me injtakes so long, but she pointed 
there trying different things, out that a person can do many 
and she was always ready to other jobs around the house
help if I needed her. The only 
thing she insisted on was that 
I clean up afterwards.”

Mrs. Read still gets to spend 
a lot of time in the kitdien. 
Her husband, an accountant 
with Cosden, comes home for 
lunch, and he “isn’t a sar»dwicb

while waiting for the dough to 
rise each time.

The couple enjoys enter
taining, and Mrs. Read looks 
forward to small dinner parties 
when she uses her China and 
crystal. She maintains a 

„ -  ,  casual atmosphere when she has
Occasionally, Mre. Rrad'guests, but thinks everytWng 

will feed him a sandwich, butihas gotten a UtUe too informaJ
more often he receives 
meal both at lunch and dinner.a appreciates the o{^iortunity

He takes me out to eat once
in awhile, too,” said Mrs. Head. 
‘He seems to know when I need

to “set a fancy table once 
a while."

in

c ur r  en U ^  working on a 
“comedy novel” about her son. 
She also has several hobbies, 
i n c l u d i n g  knitting, sewing, 
decoupaging, yard work and 
pilaster mold painting. The 
coulee’s home at 1603 Tucson 
is designed in an attractive 
Spanish decor, with, many 
decorative accents made by 
her.

Among her most recent en
deavors, Mrs. Read joined 
Rosebud Garden Club and won 
two blue ribbons for arrange
ments entered in the b e ^ n e rs  
class of a flower show spon
sored by the Council of Garden 
Chibs. She is a member of 
Ho w a r  d County Young

(Ptwto by Danny VaM n)

Juite finished until Mrs. Eddie Read serves her 
__________________  tes is this Chocolate Cola Cake which features

2 tsps. drv mustard 
2 tsps. tabasco sauce 
2 tsps. lemon juice 
2 tsps. Worcestershire sauce 
1 pkg. dry onion soup 
1 10^-oz. can cream c 

mushroom soup 
1 onion, sliced 
Carrots

onion
over, and add 
side. Add 
mushroom soup 
onion. Cover and 
degr««s lor two

sauce, 
same to

FOR COMPLETE MEAlA — Dimier if J|ever oi 
e of her husband's favorli

marshmallows and coM. Mrs. Bead enjoys the time she spends in the kitchen, and says even 
mistakes are good experience for her.

Potatoes Worcestershire sauce. Turn
Sprinkle meat tenderizer, 

garlic powder, salt and pepper 
on roast, and gently pound into 
meat. Brown roast in hot fat 
on both sides. Sprinkle wuh
curry, cumin and dry m ustard._____
Add one teaspoon each of|an(Aher two 
Tabasco sauce, lemon juice andlown gravy.

“I don’t really plan too fariHomemak«:s, a.id serves as 
a night off from cooking, but ahead with my menus,” said secretary-treasurer for Area 2 
he’d atin prefer to eat ati^*'* Bead. “I know somejYoung Homefnakers. Also, she 
home.” people can plan their meals for!is a member of Downtown Lions

Some of th3 time Mrs. Read * month in advance, but I do Auxiliary, 
used to spend creating new - _
dishes in the kitchen is now.
used to care for the coulee’s 
son, Doug. He is an active one- 
year-old who has Just learned
to walk and keeps his mother,

other scramUtaig to k e ^  pace with 
soup mix I him. |

and sliced! Mrs. Read attended AbUene,
hflkp at 350'Christian College for one year 
hours. Add I as a home economics education

carrots and potatoes, and cook 
hours. Makes its

major.
depee
wants

She i^ans to get her, 
sometime, but now| 

to become a borne
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Odessa Man
Construction Of '3-10"

Nuptial Rite 
Performed 
Monday ,

|2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 9, 1972

E. E. WINTER JR.

E. E. Winter Jr. of Odessa, 
public relations director for El 
Paso Products Company, nar
rated a documentary film of the 
construction of the “S-IO" gaso
line pipeline which was recently 
completed by that company, for 
Desk and Derrick Club Monday 
at the Holiday Inn.

The “3-10” was so named be
cause it carries 310 million 
cubic feet of gas a day to 
supply the entire west coast 
area. The pipeline is 36 inches 
in diameter and follows a 750-

mile trail from east of Fort 
Stockton to Ehrenberg, A rir, 
which is on the Colorado River 
between Arizona and Calliomia.

Winters explained that more 
than 14,000 feet of colored film 
was taken during the con 
struction of the pipeline, then 
edited to 1,000 feet, mostly 
related to the history of the 
S o u t h w e s t .  Paintings by 
Reynolds Brown were used to 
recall experiences of pioneers 
who first blazed this same trail.

The “3-10" ties into other

pipelines at Intervals. Winter 
said there is a critical energy 
shortage in this country. He 
predicted an end to natural gas, 
and said the end can be seen 
now.

Prior to the discovery of by
products produced from natural 
gas. Winter said there wasj 
extensive waste and air pollu
tion caused by the burning of 
flares. Today, the by-products 
are converted into butadienes, 
styrenes and olefins, which

make products such as nylons 
and plastic containers.

Mrs. Everett Barnett pre
sided, and Winter w u  Intro
duced by Mrs. Joe Blassingame, 
vice president. Guests were 
Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Mrs. Jerry 
Thompson and Mrs. Joyce 
Leuscimer. The attendance 
prire was won by Miss Pauline 
Sullivan.

The next meeting is at 7 p.m , 
April 3 at the Chamber of Com
merce Conference room.

Couple United
In Marriage
Miss Dona Rose Blythe and ¡Rev. James Orange and David

C. H. Satcher were united in 
marriage Feb. 26 at the 
Apostolic Faith Church in Sny
der.

Parents of the couple are the 
Rev. and Mrs. Van Blythe, Big 
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Satcher of Quitman, 
Miss.

Performing the ceremony was 
the Rev. M. C. Methvin of Fol- 
M t, assisted by the father of 
the bride.

The couple stood at an arch
way flanked with tapered can
delabra entwined with greenery

The bride wore a white satin 
floor-length gown, overlaid with 
a white lace coat which swept 
to a drcnlar train. The front 
center opening the coat, as 
well as the train, were edged 
with lace and accented with 
small seed pearls. The bodice 
featured a rounded neckline, 
and the long, sheer sleeves 
farmed petal points at the 
wrists. A band of lace held the 
bride’s waist-length veil of illu
sion, and she canied a bouquet 
of whtte carnations and babies'- 
breath centered with a pale 
orchid corsage.

Mrs. G<dda Blythe of Amarillo 
■erred her nster-tn-law as 
matron of honor. She wore a 
gowu of Ulac satin fashioned 
Ehnptre style with leg-of-rautton 
■leaves. Bridesmaids were Mias 
Lots RDey of Spearman and 

Satcher of Quitman, 
the hrtdecroom’s sister. They 

Ulac gowns styled 
like Ike matron of honor’s.

Arwal Satcher of Qnttman, the 
bridegroom’s brother, was be^ 
man, and groommen were the

Schlfflett. Jim Boyd of Big 
Spring was usher.

Cindy Mantooth of Big Spring, 
flower girl, wore a gown similar 
to the bridesmaids'. Ring 
bearer was Delvan Blythe, 
brother of the bride. Train 
bearers were SheUy Stevenson 
and Kelly Stevenson, both of 
Big Spring. Lighting the altar 
tapers were Steron Brent 
Blythe, the bride’s brother.

A reception was held in the 
hospitality room of West Texas 
State Bank where the refresh
ment table was covered with 
a lilac cloth overlaid with lace. 
An arrangement of white 
carnations and Ulac candles and 
ribbons centered the table The 
tiered cake was topped with a 
miniature bride and bride
groom.

Serving were Mrs. James 
Waters and Mrs. Danny Robin 
SOB of Rockdale, while Mrs 
James Orange presided at the 
guest register.

Mrs. Satcher graduated from 
Arnett H i^  School. Arnett, 
oicla., and Satche- Is a graduate 
of Quitman High School. Both 
are graduates of Apostolic Faith 
Bible CoUege in Baxter Springs, 
Kan.

Out-of-town guests other than 
the bridegroom's parents, were 
Mr. and Mrs.-Wayne Blythe. 
San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Cass. Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Cass, Lubbock; the Bev. 
and Mrs. Danny Robinson, 
Rockdale; the Rev. Myrtle 
Carney, Quitman; and Roonle 

^ethvin , FoUett.
After a trip to Quitman, the 

couple is residing in Snyder.

Unit Hears 
Area Report
Mrs. Kay WiUiams and Mrs. 

L. D. Jenidns discussed classes 
they attended at the recent 
West Texas area meeting of 
Benevolent and Patriotic Oixler 
of Does at the local Drove 
meeting Tuesday in the Elks 
Hall.

Mrs. Robert Boadle presided, 
and Mrs. M. D. O’Brien an
nounced members will serve 
refreshments at Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital Monday.

Mrs. Dick Simpson of Zapata 
is collecting used clothing for 
the underpnvUeged, and anyone 
wishing to contribute may 
contact Mrs. Boadle at 267-6166 
to have items picked up. Mrs. 
Simpson is a member of the 
local drove.

Pro-tem officers for the 
meeting were 
Mrs. Alma 
WiUiams and Mrs. Harvey Gay. 
Mrs. M. T. Mooney won the 
attendance prize. The next 
meeting is at 8 p.m., March 
21 at the Elks Hall.

Explains Procedure 
For Setting Table
How to achieve beauty on a 

dinner table was shown by Mrs. 
Wayne Stroup for PM Zeta 
Omega Chapter, Bria Sigma 
Phi, Monday eveolng in the 
home of Mrs. James Bailey, 
1211 Ridgeroad.

Mrs. Stroup said the phrase, 
“set the table.’' dates back to 
the «arly Egyptians when 
people actually had to put a 
table together before ritUng to 
(Mne.

Flowers or other decorations 
should be In a eUe and poMtion 
bo aUow people to eee ooc 

Mrs. Jenkins, another acroM the table.
George. Mrs

Winners Named 
In Food Show

“Special Occasions'’ was the 
theme of the Glasscock County 
girls' 4-H clubs annual food 
show held Monday. Members of 
St. Lawrence 4-H Club winning 
awards in tbe lunior division 
were Connie Schwartz tor in
dividual meat loaves and 
Crystal Overton with Six-Cup 
Salad. Banana pudding entered 
by Sandra Schwartz won the 
aitornate award.

In the senior division winners 
were Barbara Hoelscher, for 
cole slaw and PhyUls Johnson 
f o r  baked custard with 
strawberry sauce. Alternate 
was Antoinnette Schraeder for 
her Hawaiian Baked Ham.

The district food show is 
scheduled April 8 in Crane.

Mrs. Stroup aald people are 
begUmlaf to raailae crygtal is 
more pnctical and leas ffagUe 
than once thought. It can be 
washed to hot water and ahould 
be used to accent any formal 
or aeni-formal table eetting. 
Tlie amount of china bought 
depeoda on individual needs, but 
Mrs. Stroup nrid most people 
prefer eight or 12 i^ c e  settings. 
The most common extra pieces

Include two vegetable bowls,
sugar and creamer, ealt and 

tpper shakers^ and a gravy

Tbe fork is placed at the left 
of a .plate because p e c ^  
generally use it with a knife 
ulilch needs to be in the right 
hand for cutting. Mrs. Stroi^> 
distributed pictures of table 
sebtinss.

Mrs

Clarence P. Yanez Sr., 803 B. 
Nolan, announces the marriage 
of Ms daughter, Kathleen, to 
Gilbert W, Snnter of Webb Air 
Force Base. The couple ex 
changed wedebag vows Monday 
evening in tbe honte of Mr. and 
Mrs. Timothy TwitcheU, 606 
Scurry, In a oaremony per- 
foimed by Walter Grice, Justice 
of the Peace.

Mr. and Mrs. TwitcheU served 
as the co u i^ ’s attendants.

The Mide was attired in a 
white sUk, floor-length dress de
signed with sequin and pearl 
trim. Her white lace veil was 
attached to a crown of peaxis, 
and she canied a bouquet of 
white daisies.

Mrs. TwitcheU wore a navy 
blue dress accented with sUver 
and white lace. Her nosegay 
was of blue daisies.

A reception was hMd in the 
home, where refreshments were 
served from a taUe laid with 
a white lace doth. The wedding 
cake was trimmed with Mue 
flowers.

The couple v/Ul reside in Big 
Spring, liie  bridegroom is a! 
graduate of JoUet High School, 
Jdiet, lU., and the bride wu! 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School. '

HD Exhibit Date Set
1

At Council Luncheon
The annual Howard County 

h o m e  demonstration club 
exhibit wlU be held from 16 
a.m. to 4 p.m., April 12 In 
Highland Center MaU according 
to an announcement made by 
Mrs. J. C. WiUiams, exhibit 
chairman, at the HD council 
luncheon Monday.

Mrs. Vern Vigar, finance 
chairman, said HD members 
wUl operate food concessions at 
the 4-H stock show March 16-18. 
Pie, chUi and hot dogs, ham 
burgers and drinks wlU be 
available.

Details of the March 28 
district meeting in Plalnview 
were given by Mrs. Alden Ryan, 
THDA chairman. Guest speaker 
wUl be Dr. C. L. Kay, vice 
president of Lubbock Christian 
College, and Mrs. Walter Heard, 
state secretary, wlU represent 
the state board. Workshops will 
be held on safety, 4-H work and 
cultural arts end recreation.

wUlEarl W. MUler, organist, 
present a program.

Mrs. B. A. Bunn gave the 
devotion at Monday’s meeting, 
and the Airport club w u  the 
host group. G uuts were Mrs. 
Delaine C^wford of Lubbock, 
district agent; Mrs. J. W. Jones 
and Mrs. Doyle GUliban. Mrs. 
Jones, secretary in the agent’s 
office, wiU retire in April and 
was presented a gift by the 
council.

Miss Sherry MuUin, HD 
agent, read her program 
scheduled for the month. 
Members brought birthday 
cards for VA hospital patients.

M y Little Women 
Doll Hospital

mt mrm o, mmmê Pk. MMW

Sewing Club 
Meets Tuesday

Stroup presided,
tentative p lau  were made for 
a fund-ralMng car wash In 

It w u  a.nnounced that 
P by-law reviatons are now 

In effect.

Members of Pioneer Sewing 
andiGub worked on individual pro^

ects at a meeting ’Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. J. D. Leonard, 
2310 Roberts. Refreshments 
were served to eight members 
and one guest, Mrs. Maggie 
PUtman of Odessa. ’The next 
meeting is at 2 p.m., March 
21 in the home of Mrs. L  B. 
McElroy, Forsan.

Tbe BSP Fountiere’ Day 
banquet is tentatively ecbeduled 
Ap r  11 27 et the Non-
Oommisslooed Offiomrs Open 
M eu at Webb AFB. Oat- ^  »» * r
standing members wiU be ' 0  M e e t  b O t u r d O y

The Beta Kappa Chapter, 
A “Udey" party is at Delta l^ppa Gamma. wiU meet

7:J0 p.m., March 26 In tlN htape
ï ï T b .of Mrs. David Griffoni, 12l 

18Ui. New officers wUl 
elected at that time.

be

at I- p ^ . ,  Saturday, in the 
Conunoibty Center at Sterling 
City. Mrs. Cass HiU wUl 
praride.

N O TICE!
FRONTIER 

TR AD IN G  STAM P

-SAYERS-
FRONTIER STAMPS . . . should 

be brought to your

G O LD  B O N D  G IF T  C E N T E R
and rodoomod

Before April 1st, 1972

Before B u y . . . .
An Information Service For Consumers 

BY MARGARET DANA

Tbe term “‘connm er protec
tion’’ can mean many things, 
but for most of u  it m oau 
the guarded right to free and 
inforaied choice when we buy.

Guarding the right to choow 
and to have reaaooable proba
bility of getting what you 
believe you’re trading your 
money for — whether foods, 
paper napkins, detergents, g u  
for your car or fuel oil, etc. 
— l i  tbe hufs }ob of weights 
and m easuru  departments all 
over the country. Thia is 
“coMumer protection" that 
conM  in cloM touch with 
evaryooe’s dally life.

So, M the anmial Weights and 
M ensaru Weak rolls round — 
the f ln t  week la March — let 
ID# poiat Ottt some Important 
facta for coasnmers about how 
the W aod M mea work, what 
they aecooqiltah, and what they 
u v e  you.

'IlMre are two kiads of e m n  
in atating oa a  labal w int the 
quuRRy or nMeinra of the 
p a r i n g  prodoct la  One i i  a 
deliberate He, intended to 
deftwad castomen. ’The other Is 
a dge to machine or
humaa error.

R h u  become popular among 
some ooneumer cnM ders to 
make H sound u  If deliberate 
fraud Ii really the big problem. 
Actually It’s ao t But in these 
days of huge machina«ianBgod 
procewfng, tt is simply Impoul- 
ble to get every packim  or bot
tle or Jar filled e x a c ^  to tbe 
same amount Some have too 
little, aome too rnndi, no matter 
bow good the procecs la.

TcaMj weignta and measuree 
InAedors not only check to 
mimo surb there la not 
"aironeonabin error'’ In thoaa 

you get, but also, 
the "truth to.packaring" 

law, they must c h ^ l a b d i  to 
a iak i w re  they m  yon a l
tha HMormation S t  Itw  lu-

In fact, if they did. we would 
never get our shopping done.

CONTROLS
But what they are able to do 

is to check a sdentifle random 
sampling of each product Then 
they figure bow much over and 
how much under the labeled 
measure or weight the products 
in that lot are. If the average 
quantity is at least equal to the 
declared quantity, the lot Is 
approved u  complying. But 
they have a tough standiuxi as 
to what la an “unreasonable
error.

Obriously, evoB •very
Dt of in sn e to fi bad an  

th i  trained men they aeed, t h ^

"■ ' \ \ V

In packages of products in 
stores, for instance, if a
S ckage weighs from two to 

JT ounces, the error cannot 
be more than l- l l  ounce under
weight, (nr 9k ounce over. If the 
product weighs five to six 
pounds, only one ounce error 
under is passed, or two ounces 
over.

Now the question Is, bow well 
are these weights and measures 
men (kdng their Job? Studying 
annual reports from the various 
Jurisdictions around the coun
try, I feel that In spite of handi
caps (rf too little funds and men, 
they are doing a good and 
proiyeasively better Job each 
year.

Even In New York City, which 
is accused by one critic of let
ting coBsomers be cheated out 
of millions of dollars each year 
by short weights, the actual 
record shows a compliance of 
products weighed on store 
scales of N  per cent, which la 

this comes when thegood. And
N.Y.C. Weights and Measures

fromferce was cut by the dty 
117 hi 1N8 to 61 in 1972.

Some outstanding facU from 
the annual reports around the 
country ahould make you proud 
of your' uelght i  and measures 

n. In KamKky, for instance, 
oogh an ambitious enforce

ment program, the consuming 
public’s loss from errors in 
padkAging of fresh meats and 
prooKX was reduced by 72 per 
cent bi one year.

In Temeesee tile report abowi

the average error to be less 
than one cent per package sold 
the consumer, as against three 
cents overcharged in 1961 when 
the package control program 
began.

Virginia has developed a 
creative variety of means for 
informing its consumers on how 
they are helped by their weights 

id measures services. Wis
consin’s w and m men checked 
7,S74 gasoline station pumps last 
fiscal year, of which 1,422 failed 
the test and more were cor
rected.

South Carolina, Washington 
State, Massachusetts, Iowa, 
Texas — the record could go 
on and on where your w and 
m supervisor looks over your 
shoulder as you buy, to give 
you down-to-earth consumer 
(motection.

MEAT LABELS 
In Colorado they’ve gone even 

further to help consumers there 
buy intelligently. As of Jan. 1, 
IVn, a Colorado regulation re
quires meat departments to 
label all meat cuts with their 
“primal identiflcaUori" — not 
Just a fancy and puzzling name. 
F o r  instance, “continental 
steaks” must also be labeled 
“round or loin."

However, consumers also 
have a responsibility in all this. 
Help your w and m men by 
reporting when a scale seems 
off, a packare strikes you as 
wrongly labeled, your fuel oil 
and gas purchase seems short. 
To know how to find your in
spector, you can send to me 
for a free leaflet, “W ei^ts and 
Measures Men,” by enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed en
velope.

fMargaret Dana welcomes 
(^anions and questions on 
buying and will use them in 
her column as rapkfly as re
search and space permit. Per
sonal replies are Impossible due 
to large volume of Nmall from 
readers. Address: Margaret
D m , care of the Big Spring 
Harild, Big Spring. Texas.)

Install 
always 
waiting^ 
be

air conditioning now and beat the rush tha t 
with the first hot days. While everytmo else is 

installation, central GAS air oonditioning witt 
and efficiently cooling your whole house. Azxi another 

of installing now is you have the  time to
^ n s id e r  the advantages th a t GAS air oonditioning has 
over the other kinds.

A GAS air conditioning system is ruggedly built and 
operates on a simple principle. H eat from the steady blue 
flame circulates a  refrigerant through the system 
to cool the air. There are fewer major moving parts and 
no compressor to break down or wear o u t I t 's  this 
simplicity tha t gives GAS air conditioning its 
low operating costs, its long life with no loss of
cooling capacity, 
and its easy 
maintenance with 
few repair bills. In sta ll Gas
A ir  Conditioning

GAS air conditioning 
also filters the air to  reduce 
dust and pollen. NOW ?
If  you lurve a  forced air heating 
system, you may be able 
to use the same ductwork for 
GAS air conditioning.

So, be foxy. Call Pioneer Natural 
Gas Company for a free air conditioning 
survey of your home or business.

Ask about special Wkilar Torma

PIO^Ni fR NATURAL O A t  C O M PA N Y
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A 15 year old 
J. boy who said 
start a mail ord( 
he won any money 
Pitlsbury Bake C 
be in business!

Dennis Batich 
practiced the culin 
he was a youni^ 
$1.000 for his red] 
Bean Biscuit Cas 
was Judged the “t 
value” of 100 i 
peting in the 1972 
Houston. February

'The winning 
determined by 
which first se 
r e c i p e s  havii 
nutritional balan 
computed the bes 
among those i 
winner, Frank am 
Casserole. pro\1( 
balanced nutrition 
cost.

Averaging abou 
serving, this fam 
dish features a I 
of hot dogs, por 
chili sauce and c< 
with bits of onn 
pepper. The top 
from refrigerate 
biscuits, split, fUh 
ded Cheddar chee 
with a mixture of 
chips and Roman

This recipe, 
said was inspired 
“sloppy Joe" 
especially high 
vitamins A and C 
and iron.

Dennis, the yoi 
children, is the s

Tempting 
For Hot B

A trio of all-i 
mekls in this ta< 
tasty hot bread, 
one-pound packaj 
mix; prepare 
directions adding 
of chopped wain 
cranberries at t 
as directed; ser 
pats of butter j 
noney.

•dds «  Ml

\ *l is  E. 2nd

I \
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PRIZE-WINNING CONSUMER VALUE RECIPE 
Judged OB ButrltloB, taste, cost

Boy Cook Is 
'Value'Winner
A 15 year old Garwood, N. 

J. boy who said he'd like to 
start a mail order business if 
he won any money in this year’s 
Plllsbury Bake Off may aoon 
be In businessi

Dennis Batich, who has 
practiced the culinary arts since 
he was a youngster, received 
$1,000 for his recipe. Frank and 
Bean Biscuit Casserole, which 
was fudged the “best consumer 
value” of 100 recipes com
peting in the 1972 Bake Off in 
Houston. February 28-29.

The winning recit^e was 
determined by a computer 
which first selected those 
r e c i p e s  having the best 
nutritional balance and then 
computed the best price value! 
among those recipes! Thei 
winner, Frank and Bean Biscuit 
Casserole, provided the best 
balanced nutrition at the lowest 
cost.

Averaging about 36 cents per 
serving, this family-style main 
dish features a flavorful base 
of hot dogs, pork and beans, 
chili sauce and catsup, sparked 
with bits of onion and green 
pepper. The topping is made 
from refrigeratt^ buttermilk 
biscuits, split, filled with shred
ded Cheddar cheese, and topped 
with a mixture of crushed com 
chips and Romano cheese.

This recipe, which Dennis 
said was inspired by one of his 
“sloppy Joe” creations, is 
especially high in protein, 
vitamins A and C. phosphorous, 
and iron.

Dennis, the youngest of four 
children, is the sen of Mr. and

Tempting Trio 
For Hot Breed

A trio of all-time favorites 
melds in this tasty idea for a 
tasty hot bread. Start with a 
one-pound package com muffin 
mix; prepare according to 
directions adding ^  cup each 
of chopped walnuts and freah 
cranberries at the last. Bake 
as directed; serve warm with 
oats of butter and a dish of 
noney.

Mrs. John Batich Sr. His fallicr 
is an advertising artist and his 
mother, a school nurse.

Mrs. Batich, who has entered 
the Bake Off a number of times 
but never competed in the 
finals, inspired Dennis to try 
his luck this year. She was able 
to join him for the competition 
at the Astroworld Hotel in 
Houston.

Dennis is a high school 
sophomore who particularly 
enjoys English and his auto 
shop class. His hobbies include 
leathercra/t, coin collecting, 
lifting weights and drag racing 
.Someday, he said he’d very 
much like to own and drive an 
AA Fuel Dragster.

FRANK AND BEAN 
BISCUIT CASSEROLE

2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
4  cup chopped onion or :

tbsps. instant minced onion 
\  cup chopped green pepper 
1 lb. wieners, sliced 
16-oz. can (1^ cups) pork and 

beans
cup chill sauce 

^  cup catsup 
1 to 2 tbsps. firmly packed 

brown sugar (optional)
1 can (8 oz.) Pillsbury 

Refrigerated Buttermilk or 
Country Style Biscuits 

^  cup shredded Cheddar 
cheese

^  cup crushed com chips
3 tb.sps. grated Romano or 

Parmesan cheese
In large fry pan. saute onion 

and green pepper in 1
tablespoon butter until tender. 
Stir in wieners, beans, chili 
sauce and catsup. For a sweeter 
flavor, add brown sugar
Simmer 2 minutes. Spoon hot 
mixture into ungreased 12x8- 
inch or 9-lnch square pan 
Separate biscuit dough into 19 
biscuits; pulU apart each into 
2 layers. A innge 10 biscuit 
pieces over hot meat mixture; 
sprinkle with Cheddar cheese 
Arrange remaining biscuits on 
top. Combine com chips and 
Romano cheese; sprinkle ovw 
biscuits. Dot with 1 tablespoon 
butter. Bake at 375 degrees for 
20 to 25 minutes until biscuits 
are golden brown. Refrigerate 
leftovers. Serves 5 to $.

Spice Up 
Flavor Of

I '

Apple Dish
Treat family or friends to an 

elegant dessert made by com-, 
b lm ^  apples with a flaky pas-> 
try and many flavorful spices. |

DEEP-DISH FRESH 
APPLE CHARLOTTE

1 cup butter or margarine
3 cups sifted all-purpose flour
2 large egg yolks, lightly 

beaten
^  cup cold water 
^  cup sugar
% tsp. grated lemon peel 
% tsp. salt
3 tbsps. fresh bread crumbs
1 tsp. instant tapioca
8 cups diced fresh apples 
1 ^  cup sugar 
1^  tsp. ground cinnamon 
% tsp. salt

cup chopped almonds
2 tbsps. fresh lemon juice 
^  tsp. ground nutmeg
Mix butter or margarine and 

flour with pastry blender until 
mixture resembles coarse corn 
meal. Combine egg yolks, 
water, sugar, lemon peel and 
salt and stir into flour mixture 
until well mixed. Press onto 
bottom and sides of a 9-inch 
spring form pan. Sprinkle dough 
with crumbs and tapioca. Chill 
for several hours. Combine next 
7 ingredients and turn into 
pastry-lined pan. Bake in a 400 
degrees oven for 50 minutes or 
until apples are tender. Remove 
from oven and cool thoroughly 
before serving.
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Try Strawberry Pie
Yogurt (vith the fresh flavor I pan over ice water. Stir gently 

of fruit stars equally well injuntil mixture thickens and 
i n d i v i d u a l  servings or a ¡mounds slightly when dropped 
generous-size pie. Here’s a 1 from a spoon. Turn mixture into 
recipe for a strawberry yogurt- ¡ p r e p a r e d  . cru^. Chill in 
gelatin pie featuring a vanilla refrigerator about *4 hours, or 
cookie wafer crust. It proves un'il firm. If desired, garnish

FRUIT-FLAVORED YOGURT 
. . . stars as dessert

Pantry Pickups
Fresh apples should be kept 

in your relrii';;era<or in plastic 
'.aes to remain crisp and odor- 
Iree.

There are over 68,900 acres 
of apjrie orchards in Washington 

, ‘̂■’.aie, producing six varieties 
or rational consumption.

i Quick Sunday brunch idea:
I Add a cuo of finely (toced apoles 
j o your favorite muffin recipe. 
¡Then too muffirs with a 
jirirk le of su™ar, oToar on and 
cfitmeg! Good enough to serve 
"S t»sy®rt, ss well as for treak- 

I ?si‘ cr limcihson.

i - » ' S ' #
Brush the tons of baking pow

der biscuits before baking with 
milk or cream and sr.rink'e with 
a sugar-cinnamon mixture
Bake as u'ual.• « •

When boiling cegs for dveing 
or coloring, add a generous
pinch of salt to the boilinc 
water. It will help prevent 
cracking.

• • •
I When you are using orenared 
stuffing for a duck, add orange 
juice in.stead of the v.ater called 
for and you’ll have fine flavor 
Adding r little <?rr.ted orange 
rind won’t hurt either!

the point.
STRAWBERRY YOGURT- I 

GELA'HN PIE 
(Makes one 9-inch pie) 

CRUST: !
35 vanilla cookie wafers j
1,4 cup sugar I
3 tbsps. Danish flavor 

margarine, melted 
FILLING:

2 envelopes (2 tbsps.) un- 
flavored gelatin 
cup sugar

2 cups water
2 cups (two-8-07 containers) 

Swiss style strawberry yo
gurt

CRUST: Set aside 14 cookie 
wafers. Crush remaining 21 
wafers into ifne crumbs. In a 
small-size mixing bowl, combine 
crumbs, sugar and melted 
margarine. Blend thoroughly. 
Press mixture firmly and even
ly onto only the bottom of a 9- 
inch pie plate. Stand the 14 re
served whole wafers around 
sides of pie plate, with rounded 
sides facing toward the center. 
Chill in refrigerator while pre
oaring the filling.

FILLING: In a medium-size 
aucepan. ihoroughiv rjn-, 1 

gelatin and sugar. Add water. 
Place over low heal; stir until 
gela'ine is dissolveti. ’.te:iio,’e 
¡from heat. Stir in yogurt. Place

with fresh strawberries

OR MONEY BACK
OdrIiMx con holp you baeenw llw  trim 
slim person you wont to b*. Odrlnm It 
0 liny HiMtt ant M illy ramHoiMd. Con- 

Int no dangerous d ru &  Nd starving. 
No speclot exercise. Get rM of excest 

bnd Hve longer. Odrinex has been 
used successfully by ttieusonds oil \over 
the country lor 14 years. Odrinex Plan 

: costs U.2S and the large economy W it 
¡U.2S. You must lose ugly tat er your 
{money will be refunded. No questions 
josksd. Sold with this guarantee by;

! Gibson Pharmacy, 23rd t  Scarry 
Foster Drag, 122 E. 2ad S t Mall 
Orders Filled.

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TW O  WEEKS!
Famoos U.S. Women SU Team Diet

During the non-snow off-season the U.S. Women’s 
Alpine Ski Team members go on the “Ski Team” diet to 
lose 20 pounds in two weeks. That’s right—20 pounds in 
14 days! The basis of the diet is chemical food action and 
was devised by a famous Colorado physician especially 
for the U.S. Ski Team. Normal energy is maintained (very 
important!) while reducing. You keep “full”—no starva
tion—because the diet Is designed that way! It’s a diet that 
is easy to follow whether you work, travel or stay at honne.

This is, honestly a fantastically successful diet. If it 
weren’t, the U.S. Women’s Ski Team wouldn’t be per
mitted to use it! Right? So, give yourself the same break 
the U.S. Ski Team gets. Lose weight the scientific, proven 
way. Even if you’ve tried all the other diets, you owe it 
to yourself to try the U.S. Women’s Ski Team Diet. ’That 
is, if you reallv do want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. 
Order today. Tear this out as a reminder.

Send only $2.00 ($2.25 for Rush Service) — cash is 
O.K.—to: Diversified Products (3o., P.O. Box 7218, San 
Diego, Calif. 92107. Don’t order unless you expect to lose 
20 pounds in two weeks! Because that’s what the Sid 
Team Diet will do!

Patio I mos may
con little more...

but they donil 
skimp on me bee£

V3

(jfitfrftlcuj'ç d o o im

adds ■ Btw Bcctiit ta

*Xook, I  think I  know something about tacos. 
I  was raised on them, and anyone who tells 
you one taco is like another doesn’t know 
his tacos.

B e e f.. . the taste of beef is what sepa
rates Patio from the others. They really load 
the  beef in th e ir tacos—alm ost tw ice as 
much as the government* requires. I got to 
tell you fo r SuperM ex, P atio  delivers the 
beef ta s te .. .like nobody else.

So I don’t look for price in my tacos...  
I  look for beef. Pm not saying that because 
I’ve got a few dollars now ... remember I  was 
poor longer than I’ve been rich. M an, I was 
eating  up P a tio  when I was ju st m aking 
thirty-five a week.

So, like I said to start w ith .. .Patio  may 
cost a  little more but they don’t skimp on 
the beef.’
•U.S. Department of Agrtcutture etanderd lor Taooa.
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SPINACH
m  CANS E G G S

45*1 LB.

RUMP
ROAST

79'

. . . . . . . . . . . . '15 ^ 1

I R O A S T NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED BEEF 
CHUCK, LB........

S E G A R
W HITE SWAN GRANULATED

*amx
GOIDEN SiMEET COMI

CORN
Cream Style 

t r
WMe Kereel 

M3 CAN

T-BONE

S TE A K
Newsem’i

Pei Fed Beef

$ 1 2 9LB

ROUND CLUB ^

STEAK STEAK
Newsom's Pen Fed Beef Newsom's Ptn Fed Beef

............ ^ - 9 9 « 9 9 *

SIRLOIN

STEAK
Newsom's Pen Fed Beef

LB..

C O F F E E
W HITE SWAN — PREMIUM

FLOUR
SOFT 'N LITE

PORK
AND

BEANS

3M CAN

GREEN
BEANS

WHITE SWAN — BLUE LAKE

........  6  CANS S I
303
CAN, CUT

GREEN
BEANS
WHITE SWAN 

BLUE LAKE, WHOLE

303
CAN.

CANS

WHITE 

SWAN 

303 CAN

ASPARAGUS

3 i * l

WHITE
SWAN
FFRESH

B LACKEYES
A »»  SI

..................  W  CANS ■

VYHITE SWAN — 303 CAN

NEW POTATOES
S

WHITE
SWAN
303
CANS..

MILK
WHITE SWAN 
EVAPORATED  

TA LL CAN

FRUIT
COCKTAIL 2T

303 CAN

R.S.P.

CHERRIES
WHITE SWAN

FOR $1

SLICED

Pineapple
WHITE SWAN

Cm CANS $ 1

W M T I SW AN— M l CAN

TOM ATOES
CANS

goldfn homint

HOMINY
300 CAN

W HITE OR GOLDEN

TO M A TO
SAUCE
SOZ. CAN

l O i
$ 1 0 0

CATSUP
WHITE SWAN 

BIO 20^2. BOTTLE

3 i » l

TOMATO
(A T J U P

PIN EAP P LE JUICE

3 i * l
W HITE  
SWAN 
GIANT  
460Z. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
...............3  r o ,  $ 1

WHITE SWAN 
GIANT 4M)Z. CAN

W HITE SWAN— G IA N T 4 « ^ Z .  CAN

TO M A TO  JUICE

BISCUITS
W HITE SWAN

CÀN OF 10

FOOD
BIO MIKE —  1-LB. CAN

I APPLE SAUCE 7 cani $t I

MIX or MATCH
W HITE SWAN QUALITY FOODS

Cerreft
Beets
Turnips
Greens

•  Mixed Vegetables
•  Butter Beens 303
•  Mustard Greens CANS 71*1

SOUP
W HITE SWAN

^ n'  i o / $ l
\fvv

i #  I-
'I  I Ì

Big Spring (Texo:

GIANT 

SIZE
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We will save you money... Sure as our name is
2500 S. GREGG ST. at RD. 700 

Coronado Plaza Shopping Cantor

Prices Effective March Mh Throagh 
March IMh, 1972

We Reserve The Right To Limit QaaatUles

FRYERS A, WHOLE, LB.

Ground Beef
SAUSAGE
BACON

FLOUR GOLD 

MEDAL 

25.LB. BAG.

GREEN LEAVES, 6 ^Z . CAN

Orange Juice
EGGS

McBETH

GRADE

MED.

TISSUE ZEE

2-ROLL

PKG...

5.00 B O N U S  S P EC IA L
SCHILTZ

BEER

With $5.00 or Mora Pvrchaaa 

Excluding Boar, Cigarattas, Wina

SHASTA

64-OZ. BOTTLE

KIMBELL

BEAN DIP 5.00 B O N U S  S P E C IA L

8-OZ. CAN KIMBELL, 
FOLGER'S, 
MARYLAND CLUB, 
MAXWELL 
HOUSE

1-LB. C A N ................

COFFEE

...  Picked at the Peak of Freshness!
With $5.00 or Mora Purchaao 

Excluding Boar, Cigarattas, Wina

KIMBELL

TOM ATO
SOUP

KIM FACIAL

TISSUE

200-COUNT 

BOX............

TISSUE

4-ROLL PKG.

......uhiiÉnrTii .

SHORTENING

B a n a n a s

Potatoes
Delicioos Red Texas, 5-lb. Bag

Apples 2 9 * Oranges

P e a c h e c
TOWELS

ROLL.../.

ICE CREAM

GANDY'S

1/^-GAL....  y . . . . /.
, ./ ■-/ V .

BLEACH

1-GALLON..............

MRS. BAIRD'S

P U LL-A P A R T

BREAD

^  KIMBELL

TU N A
6%-OZ CAN.

FRISKIES 300 CAN

DOG
FOOD

-nr ,

SHOPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A RAISE!

I

^ \±
/

;

■ \ ' \
\  \  

\  ^

’ \  r

9

A

9
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OPEN SUNDAY

10 A.M. TO  6 P.AA

C A N t KKCffTiNMft BttF

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE  

THURS., FRI., SAT. AND SUN

asked  h im  . . . but litt le  H o w ie  H ughes 
•w ears he d id n 't w rite  i t ! ”

«t Miracle drices !
Lions Learn W hat Money 
They Raise Goes For
Downtown Lions got a closeup a pilot program, wbich amount 

Wednttday on what part of the ed to picking up the tab for

BREAD DOUGH GAYLORD. FRESH 
FROZEN, 2-PC. PKG.

MELLORINE
FARM PAC,

ASSTD. FLAVORS l (
V^-GALLON CTN.

money they raise from lightbulb 
and broom sales, etc. goes for.

Activities at the Lions League 
for CYippled Children were de
tailed by Carl Hyde, Midland, 
past district governor and a 
director of the league.

Aside from assuring that 
every crippled child in Texas 
can have a summer camp 
experience without cost. Lions 
also invest $100.000 annually in 
two auxiliary programs, said 
Hyde.

The newest is a summer 
camp for diabetic children with 
empnasis upon education on 
their special medical problem 
as well as on recreation. Last 
year Lions expended $40,000 on

Coahoma Bids 
To Be Opened

youngsters who could not afford 
the $250 charge. Last month. 
Lions directors voted to assume 
the cost for all children ad
mitted to the camp.

It is, explained Hyde, one of 
the more expensive programs 
because of the necessity of far
g eater medical attention. For 

stance, on the basis of an uri
nalysis each night, the child’s 
dally menu along with a 
prescription for physical ac
tivity, is ready before sunup 
next morning.

Lions also expend $80,000 a 
year in rehabilitation of the 
blind by making winter use of 
the crippled children's camp at 
Kerrville, he said. This is in 
addition to the amounts spent 
by the Texas Commission for 
the Blind, and it helps the blind 
(many of them newly blind) be
come self sufficient.

Backbone of the three-pronged 
program is the camp for crip
pled children (Lions clubs now 
are seeking applications for 
children) who are transported

BROCCOLI SPEARS=-5 ÍT ”GAYLORD 
8-OZ.

RAN(
r a n c h  s t y l e , BRO 

g r ill , FURR'S 
p r o t e n , l b .............

FRYER FARTS

Breasts u... 6 
Thighs Lb .. 5
Legs Lb...... 5
Bocks

TOP FROST, FRESH FROEN, APPLE, 

PEACH, CHERRY, BLUEBERRY,

Q y y  f r o st , f r e s h
Lb.

FROZEN. »-OZ. PKG.

24-OZ. PKG. PEAS & ONIONS ^ R O Z E ^  iVoZ. PKG.

CORN
GAYLORD, WHOLE KERNEL, 

FRESH FROZEN, l(
TURNOVERS SARA LEE EGGS

24-OZ. PKG.
Pepperidge Farm 
Ass’td. Ffaiveri 
11-ei. Pkg. .......... 5 5^

_  H  ^  TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN,  ̂ M  E IF ^
I i I L C  CHICKEN, b e e f , TURKEY, ^  f

U I  1  I  U  I  ■ ■  ^  TU N A  OR MACARONI A CHEESE, ^  0  I
r  w  I J  ft I

0 0

POUND CAKES, BANANA NUT SNACK 
LOAF. CHOCOLATE RIPPLE SNACK 
LOAF. WALNUT SNACK LOAF U- 
M . ........................................................m TOW
BROWNIES ll-ez. .............................  9H

DINNERS
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN, 
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKEY, 
MEAT LOAF OR SALISBURY, 
11-OZ. PKG....................................

I (

BANANA CAKES 14-ex., ORANGE 
CAKES 14ei., DEVIU FOOD CAKES 
14^X.. CHOCOLATE CAKES 14ei.. 
LARGE COFFEE CAKES 1 2 ^ ^ ,  
CARAMEL PECAN ROLLS ll^-ez., 
LARGE BUTTER STREUSEL 
•X. .........................................................................  I7(

Bids will be opened March 21 “"d given the two-week camp-
at 10 a m. In the Coahoma High 'ng experience without any ex 
School auditorium for major pense to them. Lions of Tiexas
additions to the Coahoma school i'^ve invested a million dollars 
plant. in facilities for this.

Involved are some 24.000 Hyde was introduced

POTATOESGAYLORD, FRESH FRIED 
5-LB. B AG .............................

1C

Jim
square feet of buildings and i-^®***- Districi 2A-1 publicity 
additions, the big end of which I Roy Hughes. Presi-:
grew out of the i-ollapse of a ‘•«nL read letters of thanks IT  I I  I f  I f  Q T S  
portion of the junior high plant^rom the alcohobc ward at Big' 
last August |Spnng State Hospital for a

Plans and specifications mayii’inge machine, also from 
be obtained from Gary an d  ¡ei’l'^ren given YMCA member- 
Hohertz, architects for the ^̂ nP* ii*® eini*- 
project.

Work includes the construe-; •  U « _ , .  \A /a II 
tion of eight classrooms, plus! H - n C i S  U O  T V e ll  
offices, toilet facilities, and book 
storage for the junior high unit; 
four classrooms to be added toj
the north side of the high school. Numerous Howard County 4- 
and adjacent to a previous addi- Hers placed animals in the 
tion to the building; a new Houston Livestock Show last 
gymnasium for girls' varsity i week.
use (which will join the boys’ ! They are: Steers. Tim
PE gym); plus a separateiBlackihear, 11th light Hereford;

GREEN BEAN S ...........49«
j..... 34»

Froivi, (Yil, IM z.
Fresh Ft m m ,

Cirt, M 4z. Pkg...................

COBBLER  
C H EESE Ca k e Strawberty, Eb.

BLUEBERRY COFFEE RINCW I»«z., 
RASPBERRY COFFEE RINGS l$-#z.. 
MAPLE CRUNCH COFFEE RINGS ll- 
ez.. ALMOND COFFEE RINGS IMz..
CINNAMON ROLLS Mz. ................ 17$
H O N E Y  PULL APARTS 12-ez., 
ORANGE PULL APARTS l l- s t ,  CIN
NAMON RAISIN PULL APARTS 11^-»
OZ. ......................................................................... T N

••••••••••••#••••••••

DINNERS

In Stock Show BUTTER M ILK  39 ‘
Morte* Fresh ProK*. Macare*! A *

T  S|-«W « 3  5 L 0 Q

SHOR1

GAYLORD
3-LB.

CAN . . . .

A MeaL ll-ez. Pkg.

W a f f l e s

building for the administrative 
and tax offices to be located 
on the southwest comer of the 
campas near the football field.

Constnictioo will be brick and 
concrete tile, plus fire resistive 
materials, gypsum deck and 
built-up roof.

The work will be financed out 
of a $500.000 bond issue ap
proved by voters last autumn.

Indians Traced
DALLAS (AP) — Hundreds of 

Indan artifacts, sqme believed 
to date back to 5.000 B.C., have 
been unearthed by two police 
ofneers around the Farmer’s 
Branch bitersoction of Interstate 
35 and LBJ Expressway.

Donna James. 14th light 
Hereford; Jill Hunt, ISth heavy 
Hereford; and Kay Hunt, 19th 
medium weight crossbred.

Hogs: Patty Peugh, second 
medium cross; Carla Perry, 
third light Hampshire; David 
Long, third heavy Chester 
White; Danny Peugh, sixth 
heavy Chester White; Carla 
Perry, 10th medium Hamp
shire; Patty Peugh, 10th 
medium Duroc; Cindy Shaw, 
11th heavy cross; Dirk Perry, 
12th medium cross; Summer 
Shaw, 14th heavy cross; and 
Danny Peugh, 20th medium 
Hampshire.

SALAD DRESSING
TOP FROST FROZIN

FOOD CLUB

QUART JAR.

CATCHUP LIBBY'S

260Z. BOTTLE.

CHERRIES FOOD CLUB, RED SOUR 

PITTED, NO. 303 C A N . . .

Water Softener »ci“'  65» ROASTING WRAP

Griffith had the 30th U f a f o r  C o f f o n o r
Hampshire lamb, and * w f l l “ l  ^ Q T i a i i a r  giag gije .........................  0*1

Bret 
heavy
Guy James and Van Gaskins 
showed but did not place

REVEAL 1C
GT..

Detergent 
Giant Bex 76»

I ̂  títaí éo%mmUaá

Uiwcwnnbl» tbsee faur Jumbtea. 
one InCter to  eneb square, to 
form fonr ordinary words.

RAAPK •axx:c;-~

/
•

1 HIDVM

J Ü

CELLOA

□

Oxydol

Palmolive Liquid m,'’" ...............58»

PEPSICOLA 
MT. DEW

or
DIET PEPSI
S•BOTTLE 

I CARTON

PLUS
DEPOSIT.

Rocket

Masking

TAPE
60 YARDS, 

V i”  WIDE

Ken-L-Ration Dog Food, 15i^-oz.
4 7 #

AQUA NET
REG. A SUPER 13-OZ.

Maalox Liquid
12-OZ. BOTTLE ROLL.

$1.19

WHAT PICNICKERS 
dOMETIAAEBARE.

a c e p i e

ID- -
. ^  >1 tnfsmitlM aarBrtonanswor.no 

^ ^  snggMtod by thonbevo cartoon.

Ilnaéâw FRAUD AfOOT RTYIUS MPTIC

Delsey Tissue
^  Ass'td. Colors or 2 9 ^

Printed, ^RoU Pkg. iepsoSff
S H O P

a
PEPSODENT

TO O TH P A S TE
/ /

M IR A C L E
P R IC E S

FAMILY

T U B E . . .

I fbMamoMy «nwwi
jM r - C O D B T  ■ \

V V

\ V \
V

Alka Seltzer ARRID

25's
/ / / " ,' / /

/

DEODORANT
L IG H T  P O W D E R

/

44< ;  8 9 “
'V \

-V - V V '  ̂. \ V \  ' ' V \\ . X

' .. ■ .. \ V \ \

W O R K S
W O N D E F

D R Y
S K II
soothes, snn 
heals rough 
dried-out ht 
skin better! 
other lotion 
cream —
SU P ER  R

V'
/ ■/ A . . ■ I



CMfTBE 
K A T !
n iM
B t t F

Furr'i Pratm It 
cut Irtm iMavy, mo- 
•ur*. fruì» M  ttttrt 
•Ml FRKSH O A TIO  
ter y ««r  e«wv«nlM»e». II

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LR.

RANCH STEAK
r a n c h  s t y l e , b r o il  o r

GRILL, FURR'S
p r o t e n . l b .......................... 89

.... 59*

. 29*
■
■
■

JT SNACK 
E  SNACK 
LOAF U- 
........... Tir
.......... m
ORANGE 

>D CAKES 
IS li«x^

I
SEL 124- 
........... 17«
IG8 IAm ., 
IGS IM t.. 
RINGS lA 
IGS IAm ..
..........  Wi
T8 U -u.. 
1-«.. CIN- 
UtTS 114-'
..........  m

rw l *  ‘

tS L O O

REG. m .

REG. 49<

Ham

FRYER PARTS

Breasts tb... 68^
Thighs Lb ... 59^
Legs Lb...... 59^
Backs Lb....12<

EGGS 
TOWELS

LEO'S SLICED M EAT

.. 3 for $1 

2 for 89ft

REG. m 5 9 i

BoKleu FamUy Style, F ir r ’i  Proten ^ ^ ^ 0 0

S TE A K   S U 9
ROAST 69*
Q A A C T  Boneless Pot, Rolled k  Tied, Q O ^

I  Furr’,  Proten, Lb.....................................

R OAST  5L19
ROAST S""'  98*
SHOR T 59*
STEW  M E A T E T ?  98*
FRANKS 59*
BOLOGNA *•'

ROUND
SIRLOIN ' *1*’’
RIB CHOPS 
CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK r -  >1“

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB

FURR'S PROTEN,
LB

FURR'S

PORK CHOPS ................88*
FISH  85*
P l ^ l ^  Perch, Pre-Cooked, Hent-n-Eat 0 0 ^

S TEA K S

BEDROOM DATES; (Q.) 
My boy friend and I have 
nothing to do but listen to 
records or the radio. The 
only place to do that at my 
house Is in my bedroom. We 
don’t horse around in there. 
We Jnst lie on the bed and 
listen.

My parents think we 
horse around. They say for 
us to stay In the den or 
living room because the 
bedroom is no place to be 
with a hoy. How can my 
boy friend and I prove to 
my parents that we can be 
trusted? — Trustworthy in 
New Jersey.

BUSY SITTER: (Q.) I 
baby-sit at least three times 
a week and I never have 
time Tor anything else. I 
still want to baby-sit but I 
would like to have some 
fun, too. How can I tell the 
people that I only want to 
bahy-sit once in a while?
— No Time Left In Texas.
(A.) The next time you baby

sit, tell the couple that your 
school and .social needs have 
grown so much that you can

(A.) You can rec'ognize that work only one night a week in 
there is a force called human the future. Tell them you would 
nature and you can respect It. like very much to continue to 

Your parents are right in sit for them but if they want
f  X F  A l f  F l k l ^ F D C  Breaded, Heat-n- r d  A f l l insisting that you and your boy someone who can work oftener 

t H I V  n r i U E i l t 9  Eat, 14 Sticks .. I friend should stay out of the  y»“ will undemtand.
HeaLn-Eat 
14 Sticks .FISH CAK E 

CORN DOGS 8
BEEF P A TTIE S  8 Patties .........

BEEF P A TTIE S IS Patties

.... $1.00
FOB $1"00 

$1.00 
....$1.89

bedroom. They know what a U Oiey decide to get another
sitter, look for someone who 
will need you less frequently.

bedroom is for and they know 
that if your friends or their 
friends hear that you and your 
boy friend are having dates 
there they will get the wrong 
idea.

For their sake and your

FARM PAC, USDA GRADED 
A, MED., DOZ........................

SCOTT, ASST. OR 

DESIGN, LARGE 

ROLL. ....................

.  .  -  - . .  ÄA^i'^tation, listen to your par-
H A L I B U T

......... ..............................................  ai»  find something to do be-
WHITING " 49̂

(Jton A ten » lw$ Mtel m i-
•wtrt ter itM telte«.nt .r»> u w i: 
Le<liM WthMf, Small .«<1, tp«cinc 
SpM Ixarcteat, Bu tte CkM, SMwun 
Wateht. Walkte., S im .., 
eatlwra. Far ana Iraa mtal 
write la Jaon Mam«, cora af IM  
t t .  Smina HartM, F. 0. t a .  Mtl. 
Hatnian, Taxm TIMI. Say wMck 
00«war y w  waat. Only ten art Ihal 
Inclum a «lomaad. talf-aMratta. 
•nvalapa con ka amwarad.)

CHILI FOOD CLUB, PLAIN 

ì5Vt 01. C A N .........

GOLD
BOND

STAM PS < I
< I

< I

D R E S S \ H G ~ ^ è ^ . ...............6 9 ^ 1

MARGARINE  43^

............5 4 ^

8 9 ^

SPAGHETTI 19^

State Courts

n i K I M F R  m a ca ro n i, k r a f t
L /irN P IK IA  d el u x e , 14 OZ............

COFFEE M ATE iiS*!'.“!'

SHORTENING

GAYLORD
3-LB.

CAN . . . . 59-

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
. 4^m .̂*eL* t «

ORANGES 
TOMATOES

CALIFORNIA FANCY 

NAVELS, LB...........

FANCY SALAD 

SIZE, LB............

r v o u  MirreiAT 
H A V IN G ?
AT FW £

POTATOES ALL PURPOSE 

REDS, 10-LB. BAG

TANGERINES SffiT.'*... 4 $1
34<

FANCY, LB

LEMONS SUNKIST, LB..................

CABBAGE 
CUCUMBERS 
BELL PEPPERS 
EGG PLANT BLACK, LB.

. 9*
3 9 «
4 8 «
2 8 «

GRAPEFRUIT .....  12*
BANANAS ‘5SÍ™."!:*........
A P P I  E C  Red Or GoUea Delicto« A  

Waab. State, Lb................. ^

FORGreen Oniont 2
RADISHES'SÎÎ?ikî.“ .... 2
SQUASH*ÎT.........................  39f

....... 1 0 *

F O . 8 8 *

25* 
FOR 25*

SaateK aracaaem.«
AUSTIN. Tax. (API —  T a x «  Sumama 

Court o r « r t ;
WrII of mondomut « n t e .;  to t  Bulteck. 

locralary of «tolo, vs .abort t. M uo ri, 
comptrollor.

Appllcotion« for writ ot orror grantod: 
Moera B u r« r  itK. va P lillH « Patrataum 
Co , Trovi«.

Writ el orror rotulad, no raumalt li or
ror: MuNn L. Turner v i ■ M. Land. 
Houaton. Woco va T a x «  Catfln Ca.> 
McLannmi.

Gonarol Motora Car., va Vate«. Caapar,
Toylor,

HuWi Taylar va Iteuaten Chranicte Put-
llahlno Co , Horn«.

Vivian t. tyrum va T a x «  Induatrtea 
Inc , Mantooua

. .  K EMI« va SInton Sovlnga Aaaod- 
otlan, San Patricio.

Writ at arrer diamliaad ter want of |u- 
r l«e k ti« :

C « l  Moot and Pravlalan Oa. 
Amoioamotad Moot Cuttara, M tea.

tati a «  In. ot couw avarruted: Tea
M im tar« Mutual Inturanc* Ca. va S«n 
S. Cuteld, Harria.

Paul Roy Guidry va Noctwa Rutona 
Product« Ca.. Jaftaraan.

Ranaorino ter writ of orror avtrrulad: 
Stota Daportmant at PuWlc Ratify va W. 
C. Smrdara. Nimcn.

Lavitt nmutura at M te a  Inc. ua 
T a x « , O oll«.

Ruby Moo Lawta va Orati RbutNateat 
Coro., Tarrant 
Crtm Awte praeaitea«
• AUSTIN, Tax (API —  Court at Crimi
nal Appaott otfirmad: RanoW 0 «  Jan«

Morrit. Don bary. Nuac« Rabaii Ml- 
choal Lawl«, Miaiand. Van OeuW « bald- 
win, Tom Graan. Jarry Woda Jolmten, 
D o ll«. Wlllla 0. Dmria J r„  M t e r  H. L. 
Narthcult, D o n « I  Craig Carnethon, 
D o ll«. Billy O ra ri«  Walton, D ati». AL 
barf Jannaon, Baiar. J a m «  Earl Pitt«. 
D o li«  Maxla Wllllom Smith, Harria. Da
vid Zona Domali. Tarrant Elvin Pard. >1 
Paw. Damai Navarra. Haya. Ray Royea 
Corpanltr, Harri«, Tommy Roy C orn«, 
D o ll«. Jo m «  PrmikHn Rrlitg«, Dattea. 
(1) Jack Nalaon Jr.. Boxar. Darrall C. 
C«thar, Horrlt. Joa Snatby, Lubback. Ex 
oorla Vardall Cloy, Smith. Ex parta Hm- 
bari Martin, Smith. Ex parta Rabart 
Knax, Smith. Somual Cuallar Lora, Tarn 
Craan.

Aooaot obotad; Howard McKInnay, 
Wolktr.

Writ doniad: Ex porta Glortn David
KIrk, original aaplleatlan. Ex porto Wil
liam Gortand Voung, oriolnat application

Revoraod ond romondod: Lorry Wtlllom 
Fry. Travia

Writ pronlad: Ex porta Lorry Bori 
Rane, originai ooolicalion

Apponi dipniatad; Ex parto Thoroaa V. 
Anoñdo. Trovi«

On oppollant'a motion ter rahoorteg: 
Joo Fronk Orkor, Horn«, prior epininn 
oOtĥ k'texte. rahoorteg gr^ntad. rmroraod

Apptltanf'f aoeond motlon Ibr rohiorlng 
avarruted' Tommy L «  Doro. Dotte«.

Apgottonti' mottena ter rthaarlng evor- 
rutoa: tea P Sterra, bmtor ONvor
Jatitea S «p . Crogg. RatpR Rlvotte. Pgtay 
Ruth Buntlnn ond W'nford Anthony

C ro.ssw ord P uzzle

Rocket

Mosking

TAPE
60 YARDS, 

V i"  WIDE

ROLL. 59(

TIRE
PUMP

ALL METAL
W ITH WOODEN HANDLE

1̂49

TORCO MR. INSIDE

FLOOR SENTRY  

M A T BY
ARKO

100% Centinuewt 
filament. Cut pile 
Nylon carpet. Bonded to 
vinyl base. 17"*29"
•ixc. Aest. celort.

EACH . . . .

$199

ACROSS 
1 FMfbr«
S N«rt In erdbr le  

10 Mythicbl nympti
14 Exchanga 

prwniuna
15 UnphilobopMc 
14 Tbftn tpotd
17 Bfiebt color 2 w.
19 Pondgy
20 Snak.llkc flgb
21 Donationg for 

ngedv
2 2  Too
24 Frogts
25 Smarine*4k 
24 Sh^

bcconvnDdgtiong 
29 Mm I
32 Otootm
33 Volcbnom 

M«tini4«jb
34 Start l#oa* 

proceed « o i
35 Seefood 
34 Bailiwick
37 Metal
38 Food fith
39 Harsh IlgM
40 Standing
41 Mmital
43 Good rtaaone
44 Prohibited
45 Grotto
46 Long wavg
48 Of course!
49 Plump

52 AAemberof fir»  
fagnby

53 Moving
54 OnV
57 Scandinnribn
58 Scmit
59 Permlft
60 In mgrribr mood 
41  Fluff

DOWN
1 Tool
2 Molding
3 Stbtoment
4 AAuskalnofe
5 Facbtg
4 Rurel homes
7 Eguats
8 AAothgr of S3 

Acfom
9 Notable 

10 Tangig
I I F.vorg
12 Caemg
13 ExekitiveV 
18 Boat

RMkwaHMte » « ’ -

23 Fault
24 Hankerfng
25 Net
24 Accord with
27 Strike out
28 Umbraga
29 Glar«
30 Snow iMperd
31 Abed«
33 Baby grgrtd
36 Dack
37 So
39 SrWf
40 House feature
42 Rich furs
43 Way of Hfe
45 Anathema
46 Entitig
47 Woodwind
48 Lnrgly
49 Name for a pug
50 Declare
51 Gull
54 Extinct btrd
55 Turf

Pelele ef 

S»ur4ay, 

March 4,
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PRESIDENTIAL PREFERENCE POLL PUSHED

Gov. SiTiith Postpones Date For Special Session
By Th* Auoctotid Prt*$

Rival candidates (or governor 
took variod stances on the ef- 
fe<MB of a Suprome Court of 
Texas niling that the secretary 
of state cannot finance primary 
rieoQoas until the Legislature 
appropriates the money.

Gov. Preston Sndth, who is 
bidding for renomination by the 
Democrats, said in Austin he 
will be compelled to call a spe
cial laglMative session before 
the May 6 primaries because 
of the court’s decision.

NO DATE
The governor set no date but 

Secretary of State Bob Bullock 
had aides checking to see how 
much cash local Democratic 
and Republican chairmen will 
need for the elecUons.

MeanwhUe Smith formally 
called OQ the leaders of the two 
major parties to inovide for a 
prelhdential preference poll on 
the primary ballots. It would 
not commit either party to the 
winners.

“At the presort time,” the 
governor wrote to the state par
ty chairmen, “Florida is the

only Southern state that uses a 
presidential pre'erence pri
mary. I think it is time to give 
the people of Texas an oppor
tunity to voice their preference 
in the selection of candidates 
for president . . . ”

Lt. Gov. Ben Bames, one of 
Smith’s opponents fw ‘ the 
Democratic nomination, pre
dicted legislators would appro
priate money for the elections 
in short order.

‘DELAYED SO LONG’ 
Pledging cooperation with the 

governor in a special session 
"to the fullest extent in secur
ity passage of a primary fund
ing bill,” Barnes said, “I feel 
certain that a workable bill can 
be passed without delay and we 
can save the taxpayers the cost 
of a prolonged session.”

Rep. Frances Farenthold, an
other contender for the Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomi
nation, said in Houston that 
she regretted that the govenHu* 
has "delayed so long” in call
ing a special session.

"Texas has been brought to 
her knees,” she Urid h tf au-

dience at a forum sponsored by 
the Student Bar Association at 
the University of Houston. “Our 
state government is in dis
array.”

Mrs. Farenthold said she nev
ertheless was prepared “to 
readjust my personal plans and 
go about tending to the state’s 
business. I feel my first oUiga- 
Uon is to the office I hold now.” 

South Texas rancher Dolph 
Briscoe, ^ Democratic candi
date for governor, said in Abi
lene he did not think a special 
session is needed to finance the 
primaries.

FEES TOO HIGH 
Candidates’ donations and 

voluntary help of election work
ers would solve the situation, 
he said.

Of the filing fee ruling, 
Briscoe said "this points the 
failure of state leadership. It 
has been made clear the filing 
fees were too high but nothing 
was done about it.”

Briscoe said he favors a rea
sonable filing fee for state of
fices and said in the future Hie 
legislature could make provi-

sion for financing primaries.
A Republican candidate- f;»:

governor, Tom McElroy said 
that Barnes should "submit to 
a publicly-held lie detector test 
to clear the air of suspicions 
about him” following allega
tions about his connection with 
bank insurance legislation in 
1M9 involving Houston pro
moter Frank Sharp.

Legal To Swear 
!n Front Of Fern?

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— It would be legal to swear in 
front of a woman under a bill 
introduced in the state Assem
bly.

Assemblyman Jim Keysor, 
who authored the bill, said a 
state law making swearing In 
the presence of women a mis
demeanor is "demeaning to 
women.” He added, “ In the 
groups I travel around in ev
eryone uses expressive lan
guage.”

Dave Reagan, another Re
publican gubernatorial hopeful, 
told an Odessa luncheon that 
“ a real grass roots reform 
movement ts building in 
Texas . . .  the election in No
vember will see the birth of a 
two-party system for Texas that 
will bring about needed reforms 
in government . .

GRASS ROOTS 
In the U.S. Senate race, 

Democratic hopeful Barefoot 
Sand«-s said in Fort Worth that 
one of his primary opponents, 
former Sen. Ralph Yarbwough, 
“seems to think he is in
dispensable to the progress on 
the state and national level.” 
-Yarb(MX>ugh will open his Dal

las ciunpaign headquarters to
day, adding that his Dallas 
backing is “the strongest or
ganization we have ever had In 
Dallas County.”

ODESSA AREA 
RepuUioan Sen. John Tower 

named an Amarillo grade 
school teacher,^Miss Sue Anne 
Wiens, as coordinator for IS 
counties in the Amarillo area of 
his re-election campaign. He

said Joe B. MeShane Jr. of 
Monahans would be regional 
coordinator for the Odessa 
area.

State Sen. Joe Christie, a 
Democratic candidate for lieu-

Indiana People 
Hurt In Mishap
COLORADO CITY -  A one- 

car accident which occurred at 
12:25 p.m. Tuesday seven miles 
west of Colorado City injured 
four persons from Andenon, 
Ind., one of them seriously.

Mrs. Bennett Kurtz, S3, sui-- 
fered head Injuries and a 
fractured pdvis in the mishap. 
Her husband escaped with 
several broken ribs.

Kenneth Ballinger, 85, was 
treated at Root Memorial 
Hospital in Colorado City and 
released. His wife, 61, had a 
broken collar bone and a con
cussion.

tenant governor, told a Sher
man audience he is convinced 
that the law prohibiting the dis
closure of tax information by 
the comptroller’s office “Is 
working against the people of 
this state.”

Christie is chairman of a Sen
ate committee studying the 
sales tax.

State Sen. Ralph Hall of 
Rockwall, on a Central Texas 
helicopter tour, said he wel
comed the vote of the 18-year- 
ofd, pointing out he oo-spon- 
sored a bill allowing them to 
vote. Hall is also a Demoo-atic 
contender for Heutenant gover
nor.

BiU Jones, another lieutenant 
governor hopeful in the Demo
cratic prim uy, said he has 
opened a new branch of his 
central headquarters in Aus
t i n - ^  Viva BiU Jones cam
paign, staffed by Mexican- 
American personnel to work 
with the state’s Mexican-Ameri- 
can population in more than 50 
counties.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., March 9, 1972

L E T T E R

Capitulates 
On Price

DEAR SIR:
E^losed is my check for a 

year’s subscription to the Big 
Spring Daily Herald. For years 
now I have relished my daily 
trips to the neighborhood 
newsstand to get the paper. I 
had cooscioualy avoided sub
scribing, even knowing that I 
was probably paying more this 
way, because I enjoyed the 
outings — especially on Sunday 
mornings. With your latest price 
increase though, you finally 
forced me to sit down and fig 
ure out that 52 Sunday editions 
would cost me |1S and 280 daily 
edltkma (is that about right?) 
would cost me I38 (not counting 
tax). My happy “paper outings” 
aren’t worth the extra $27 or 
so any more.

Besides that, I can’t find the 
paper on the newsstands any 
more anyway with your new 
masthead! “Daily Herald” 
means nothing without the 
name of the town prominently 
associated with it! Not to me 
at any rate. I think that when 
a paper la definitely associated 
with a town, the town’s name 
should be prominent, especially 
if the paper aspires to regional 
coverage and must compete 
with other papers on news
stands outside Its own city 
limits. Therefore, at the risk Of 
sounding status quo-ish I’U say 
“I liked the old masthead 
better'”

To close on a positive note 
though I will also say that it 
seems that I have seen more 
editorial comment that actually 
takes a definite position on 
issues of national and state 
concern and I aourove of that 
There seem to have been for
mat changes that add visual la-| 
terest to the paper also. ^

Sincerely, '
JOSEPH DAWES ,
2501 Broadway |

P.S. Now that I am a dues' 
paying subscriber, could I sug I 
gest that in the interest of u!ti | 
mately reducing paper coSU 
and also reducing paper pollu
tion The Herald might establish 
on its property at 710 Scurry 
a coUeetton bin to which peoole 
might be encouraged to return 
their old newspapers for 
recyding? Is The Herald 
printed on recycled naper? If 
not could it start prodding its 
iiew^trint supplier to start 
providing such?

■(There is s  container — the 
snuller one of two — at the 
rear of The Herald for old 
newspapers. No, The Herald is 
not printed on recycled paper 
¥fhfle some recycled piper goe* 
Into print medis, irtost of it goes 
Into other paper products. -E d )
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Coffee
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Safeway Big Buy! Caa
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Several Groups 
In Rodeo Parade

-.JB»
f i m h

Lettuce
Salad Feveritai 
Taxes Grown!
Large Crisp Heeds!

—Eocll

S) Fruit Drinks . Aw rtBd Hevars 48'Bí 
ta f twmy tig  tmyt C m

LI
Vhw aiB*l T w ty lTomatoes 

Crisp Carrots . . . .  
Buttermit Squash 
Yellow Onions .wt 
Red Potatoes
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!ä 19*
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Bananas
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RedDeEdous « r c r e »  
Golden Delicious 
Rome Apples 
Waldorf Dates 
Dried Apricots 
Snnkist Lemons 
Grapefrait t. . . .

T*«ni Nm m .

Big Spring and «vroundingj 
oomiminltlee will be iwpioaeiitod' 
Friday la the Saa Ahgelo Slock 
^ww parade by mambars of the 
Howard Ooimty ShtrUTs Poaw.

Siariiag ttme for the parade 
is 18 a.m. Friday. It is believed 
that membeim of ths Howard 
County .YdUth Horasman’s Club 
ame aim to parUdpata fat the 
IMtvlUes, but Thd Herald was

Strawberries
l1Sweet mod Jetcyl 

SpecM DessertsI 
Ideal Fer Freesiag!

Canned Mik 
S  Sno-I^ite Salt

LacBnM. NofriNeesI 11
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Pabst Blue Ribbon 
BEER

6—12 OZ. CANS

DEL NORTE/SALES, INC.
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d tf* t American B to h M  (Suh.
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Bank Mei 
Plan Oka'
SAN ANTONIO, 1 

Officials of banks 
Austin and Corpus 
approved plana to fi 
bank holding com) 
tion with assets of 
$700 million, it wa: 
here.

'The plan is sub]e( 
al of stockholders 
officials.

The firms are thi 
tional Bank of San 
American Nations 
Austin and the Co 
State National BanI

William Fianer> 
pnd board chairn 
Alamo National, sai 
ment calls for ea 
“retain Its autonom 
uing to operate ur 
set by its board of

He said the affili; 
Texas’ "first f« 
equals’’ involving 
comparable size c 
other's trade areas
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Officials of banks here and in 
Austin and Corpus Christi have 
approved plans to form a throe- 
bank holding company affilia
tion with assets of more than 
$700 million, it was announced 
here.

The plan is subject to approv
al of stockholders and federal 
ufficials.

The firms are the Alamo Na
tional Bank of San Antonio, the 
American National Bank of 
Austin and the Corpus Christi 
State National Bank.

William Ftanery, president 
and board chairman of the 
Alamo National, said the agree 
ment calls for each bank to 
“retain Its autonomy by contin
uing to operate under policies 
set by its board of directors.’’

He said the affiliation will be 
Texas’ “first fea'eration of 
equals’’ involving banks of 
comparable size outside each 
other’s trade areas.

_ Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., March 9, 1972

Air-Cooled Recovery Room 
In Hospital 'Worst Thing'
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) -  

A cold, air-conditioned recovery- 
room may be among a hospi
tal’s worst enemies, says a sur
geon who has observed the ef
fects of heat on patients.

Dr. John A. Moncrief of 
Charleston, S.C., says most hos
pital recovery rooms are kept 
cool for the benefit of medical 
personnel.

“This is the wors* thing in 
the world for patients,’’ he said 
|n an interview, noting the time 
immediately following surgery 
is critical.

A patient fresh from surgery 
generally finds himself “thrown 
into a cool room.” and his body 
at once begins burning up ener
gy just to keep warm, he said. 
"The body temperature is dis
sipated very rapidly”

BURN PA'nENTS
It could be vital to some 

patients, he said. “ If his heart 
isn’t able to pump well enoi 
to distribute this energy, tl

patient can have cardiac prob
lems very easily.’’

Moncrief, professor of sur
gery at the Medical University 
of South Carolina, says chilly 
honital rooms also create 
problems for bum patients.

The former conrunander of 
the bum center here at Brooke 
Army Medical Center, Moncrief 
said the healing process in bum 
patients requ&es tremendous 
amounts of energy.

In other types of patients, the 
increase in energy demand 
may rise 50 per cent above nor
mal for three or four days after 
surgery; in .severe injuries such 
as a gunshot wound to the 
stomach, it may increase by 
100 per cent, he said.

DEMAND FOR ENERGY 
But in the case of a seriously 

burned patient, he added, this 
demand for energy may jump 
200 per cent for six to eight 
weeks.

“If you put a bum patient in

a cold environment, he will lose 
heat by radiation—he’ll try to 
heat the room with his body

iust like a radiator heats a 
louse,’’ Moncrief said.
If the bum patient’s environ

ment is warm, he said, his 
body will need less body heat to 
keep warm and can use its 
energy “for the more important 
functions of healing wounds and 
combating infection.’’

Moncrief said this doesn’t 
mean the entire hospital room 
has to be warm. The patient 
n e e d s  only a “micro- 
environment” around him, such 
as heat lamps that the Army 
bum center here has used since 
1964, he said.

When the center first began 
using the heat lamps, Moncrief 
said, doctors noticed that a 
burn patient’s temperature 
would drop three or four de
grees when the lamps were 
turned off.

Campus Beer 
Plan W
HOUSTON (AP) -  A plan to 

sen beer by the glass on the' 
University of Houston campus' 
went flat Monday when County 
Judge Bill Elliott turned down 
an application for a lioense.

Elliott ruled after hearing 
school officials say a legal, 
closely-controlled operation was 
planned and religious spokes
men blast the plan as immoral 
and leading stude.nts to alcohol
ism.

The Houston city ch a rts  
states that no beer can be sold; 
within 300 feet of a public 
school, he said, and Atty. Gen.| 
Orawford Martin has ruled that 
the University oi Houston is aj 
public school. '

Roger Nud, vice president 
and dean of students at tlie 
school, urged that the license 
be granted, as did several stu
dents and sdxwl staff mem
bers.

Environmental Extremists 
Blocking Oil Development?
HOUSTON (AP) -  The na

tion’s oil producers were told 
Wednesday environmental ex
tremists are constmetion block
ades against further develop
ment of domestic petroleum pro
duction and Imnorted oil.

fy its intentions with regard to 
the National Environmental 
Protection Act. He said the act 
is now being used in a manner 
not intended by the legislators 
and is impeding all progress on 
offshore areas.

“Their alternative is no al-!, 
temative,” said J. C. Perldns,,Jf’® P™

Irom Wishington, D. C. ^
Perkins said environmental He added that the nation now 

lawsuits have forced cancella- is witnessing one of the great 
tion of recent offshore Loui-j ironies of the generation, the 
siana lease sales and have held I virtual cessation of new off- 
up approval of the “much¡shore leasing in the United 
needed” Trans-Alaska pipeUne. ¡States while the countries of 

“And Eimilar lawsuits and| Western Europe forge ahead in 
court decisions may extend to the North Sea with very favor- 
every area and aspect of our; able results, 
industry’s operations,” he said, j  OIL IMPORTS

Perkins spoke at the con-! “.Vi.ihji e nexi uc^iJe, it i 
eluding session of the annualj : siHe the United i- - 
meeting of the American In-,hirtrr-'!*'lv a mT • - c
stitute’s Division of Production.|oil, and the United States, his- 

John G. McLean, Continental torically nearly .self-sufficient 
Oil Co. president from Stam-jln oil, may exchange places,” 
ford. Conn., told the group McLean said.
Tuesday Congress should clarf-l “If so, it will be primarily be-

cause of the different policies 
pursued by the two govern
ments, not because the jwospec- 
tive offshore resources of the 
United Kingdom are superior to 
tho.se of the United Sates.”

McLean said the countries of 
Western Europe have had con
siderable experience with the 
hazards of heavy reliance on oil 
imports and may therefore 
prize the benefits of secure 
sources more highly than the 
United States does at present.
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m is ^ m m is
Strawberries
B«l-oir. Sllc«d. D«lieioHt! 
For Spoetai Dotsortsl 

SMftway speciali
10-ox.
Mtg.

-Bal-aif

Cut Corn 22*
Pna —IW«. 1%«.

Green Peas 22*
Itmitmtlmtmt —IW«. Ika.

Whole Okra 33 ^
ioev Oo ^oparol —î oo. !%•.

C h tk  These ValuesI

Hsh Sticks ‘t&zr k :45̂ 
Cheese Pizza ’,tr67«
Meat Pies 2;c39̂

Fresh Pork Chops 
All Meat Wieners 
Sirloin Steak

iCMMMlcel 
Family Fackl

Sefewey.
Eraafet COel »1,- 

I  tmém. M mÊ0-»-rn. f t f-  9 9 t / r i f .

USDA Chelee Heavy leef 
T-e«M  *r e C M  StMk 7 a I

FRYERS
areit. aMey H  C»*tl U ltw m y  I f t t M

(Cut-Up Fnrtr$-û 38<)
Fryer F erfi Cat From USDA Imp. O rode A Fryers

PinwheelPack CdU
ir* TW9IN ite »ruiHtrtt -4 * .V v  '

Split Breasts J i t
WM me* —44. I I '

W
55̂

sps

Lunch M e a t
35<

Safeway. tHcaO *AN Saaf 
lelay a eSpleae eolhra 
eMaaaraal 4 CkaaM
eptakla-naUaefe rk f .

Chopped Ham
or iWoor Bo^ooi loof.

F llS 'v’

Lean Ground Beef
Cempiri laaa aaU Fat CaaSaatl

Ground Beef tti $149
Top Sirloin ^
Loin Tip  Steak
New York Steak -û  $299
Beef Tenders¿r^.:=:::JXs-^ $289

Safeway Bacon
lArmaar Mar MlraCara l- ik  Plie. tl*>—14h. Ptf. I
Rath Bacon »««.*. se«a ¡¿t 83^ 
Carl’s Sausage îgajgjg: ^  99^ 
Boneless Hams $149

•Mfosl* FrM TrImL

Boneless Brisket $ 1 1 9
n»A  Ckafea Orada Haavy laal —U.

> Firm and Laanh

Canned Ham $4,98
Safeway. PaMy CeetaP -  i  ' Lh. Caa

Boneless R o a s t^ jS ,^ C I $129 
Eckrich Sausage H.r.'ri».. ür 99^ 
Perch Fillets fe. sr.Mfe.. -û  65<

Canned Picnic $298
Sliced Bologna fe^59<
Sliced Bologna lit 7S<
Smorgas Pac TCii.Jcttr $109 
Stick Salami s».—.htwsw* -u. 85^

Sliced Bacon
Slob. Riodlou 
Iroolifost Favorito!

( i T î l l ' - r L  550 - ‘ k-

Motor Oil
•r ★ SOWt.

Traty Ftaa. UpaU

Floor Finish 
Toothpaste 
Shampoo
Hair Spray Traly Flaa.

6ohi Family Napkins Amit.* mo. wa. Mc 
llorylaÍHi Chrf) c.a..AiMrtfe*rii«fe-i.u. c .  It< 
Mirada Whit* uawct— r-awtnM*. 77< 
Star-list Toia c».». uaM e .  40«
FriskmOofFMl 1«
Instant IraakfssK . c*. rsy. t7 |
Tabby Troots owfe»< *vs..c. H«

Wkife Ma«l4 «fea 
AaryMa PlaaU.

IJfeao.
Uafeway Braad Tfea

Ifeaa.

k l
$

L I
L I

Par
Detergent 
Toilet Tissue 
Dry Milk 
Salad Oil 
Shortening

Dotoryaaf. For Dlsbotl 
Safeway Big Buy!

N r Diibwatbart. White M«f la 
tufrmuy Big Buy!

Traly FIm . 
Aotortod Calora 
Sufrwéy Big Buyt

Laaama Non-Fot
Stfrwuy Big Buyt

oo-modo. CooMof OH
Sufewuy Big Buyt

40-ot.'
lottio'

Roy«rt SotHo. Nro VofotoMo
Suftumy Big Buyt

.StFEWtTBMN) FOCUS CjUnriXST-TO-IIEIU). 
MTESIUITHEIP ENSURE THEIIIFRESRNESS
On and off ma thalvaa In a maflar of haural That't now l . t  our 
porithablo foodt (auch at ma«*t. tags, eeffao. bakory and dairy 
foodt) aoil at Salawty. Evan ao. iha parlahabit looda mat Safe
way manulacturta or aroeoaooa carry opon dafea which can bo 
chockod by our omployoM (and our eualenwral le make oatrt 
aura no pockago la ovorfeokod.
Shown at Iho right, for axamglo, 
la mo data on a package of Safe
way eoffeo. Whan mo numMra 
-MS" appoorod. our omployoaa 
know Iha package wm not to bo 
aold altar January It. Being 
poalln/o no package romolna on *“*“
our ahelvat eflor the printed 
date anaurca that all Salaway 
coflaa you buy will remain Iraah 
and good lor many mort daya 
after you taka ft home.

____________ ____________________

Instant Crits O M fe^ia . *m 43« 
Oikktn Ala K a i seeofae-iiw-w.c  41« 
Aotlax Spogbatu a Maafealfe.l taa c .  41« 
FotCioanan eterafeddy.warn, l er.fea. 30« 
(ookboak Sautas 31«
(ookbaak Sauta oiww.% £!iS£w.a. M« 
DroaaiWMp awwiaTraptia' «a., ata. 4S«

Muffin Mix M r ,c rÄ Ä ..f ta .  4’ « 
OikkanaltliaSaa $1«

P r im  ElfecUvf March M l, l i  Big Spriig. Texts 
No SAlet to DMton.

Slnwbarrias orm tr. fekk Tta*-iaaa rag. 4$«; 
Maiala Margorint »..rtïitïi;. cm. 41« 
SOfflktOX ToMotS AWfeSfewl-ia.aa.laMa ( 1.09 ' 
Jorgom LtlioB ai«— .- 11. .  i#Ma ^ ( 1.37

SAFEWAY
VastliM Miaifem JM r-IK a t. J . V 39«

V V V \ ,

OCapyriglU INO, Saferray Maral, laaarywrated.

\
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NEW CAPS
a. H. Cowling, 7 «  W. Spring Vollay 

Rad.. Richordton. Ponliac.
R. F. Andarun, Oollm, Pontiac. 
Jomaa V. Andaraon, UlO Merrily, 

Ponliac.
Ben Keel., So. 1411. Monohani, Ford 

pickup.
Claude J Lamb, Gantrot Dallvary 

Webb Air Force Boaa, Buick.
Havci Stripling Jr., 61] Edwards Blvd., 

Buick.
Arthur P. Johnalon, 710-A Willow, 

Ford.
T h o m . C. Hornaaa HIM Birdwoll, 
>rd.
J a m .  L. Klnmdn, 002 Roomer, 

Toyeto.
Diet Simplon, Box UfL Zapata, 

Toyoto.
Rolaigh Rutladga, Rt. I, Oox 30, 

Olditnoolfe.
Juanita R. Qiovei, Box 101, Coahoma, 

Ford.
Kinnath M. Ptumfey, JOOS Dixon, Ford. 
Cory A. Corlaon, 1311 E. 17m, Ford 
Clifford Stoftord, Rt. a, Lomaaa Ford 

plckue.
Lanorah CIn Company, Oox 1350, 

Rulck.
Frad S. Johnaon Jr., n i3  tat PI., 

Lam 110 . Ford.
Max W. Richard!, Box W, Snydor, 

Marcury.
WARRANTY DBRDS 

Clyde W. Green at ux to John Phllllo 
Mwnitton at ux. Lot M, Blocx tour, 
Dougloa Addition.

Lorwn Lloyd to Frad R. Dovla ct 
ux. Lot aavan, Blocfc three, Wiliiom 
Green Addition No. One.

Blgln Jonaa end Wynall Royburn to 
DovM A. Murphy at ux. Lota two. mrta. 
ond the north Ig feat of L>t tour, Blucx 
II, Boydalun Addition.

Lawla C. Volo at ux to Hanry Bobby 
Wlwofer at ux. Lot ahta. Block II. 
Kentwood Unit No. Orw.

Mock B. Moert at ux and Mox F. 
Moert at ux to Cacll Rntva Cone at 
ux. Lot 13, Block Hum Kawtwood Unit 
No. One
BUILOINO FBRMITS 

Jim Bollay, I I I  W. 3rd, move buainaaa 
•tructura, fiSB.

Jomaa H. Janninga. N il MaNi, ancloaa 
carport ond bulM aferogt. SUMO.

Tony Ouitnon, 707 E. Mh, roraef 
fMMffincffia $14i.

Mri. Elala Morrall. 1401 Lark. rameOal 
on addition to rati dance. CJMO.

0. L. FItti, 311 AWIarw, addition to 
ratidanca. MOO.

Cloranoa HorttlaM, 110» NW Ith, 
goraea and ateroga, lUNO.

Sewalt Named 
Top Cowboy
DENVER, Colo. -  More than 

195,000 was paid to cowboy win
ners Sunday following the 
Houston Astrodome rodeo, the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association 
said

Ronnye Sewalt, Chico, Tex., 
was named all around cowboy 
at the rodeo for winning the 
most money in at least two 
events. He collected |S,025 in 
calf roping and steer wrestling.

Event winners at the rodeo 
included world champion saddle 
bronc rider Bill Smith. Cody, 
Wyo., $2,701 In his event; Gary 
Tucker, Carlsbad. N.M., $3.280 
In bareback bronc riding; Jack 
Kelley, Deer Lodge, Mont., 
$3,717 in bull riding; Wayne 
Spencer, Cushing, Okla., 95.113 

in calf roping; and Billy Hale, 
Checotah, Okla., ^.085 in steer 
wrestling.

A m o n g  the “unlucky” 
cowboys who left Houston were 
seven who sustained injuries. 
Included was Tim P nther, 
Snyder, Tex., calf roper, who 
broke a leg.

Leaders in the various events 
are;

All-around cowboy — Phil 
Lyne, George West, Tex., 
$12,132, and Ronnye Sewalt, 
Chico, Tex., $9,088; saddle 
bronc riding — J. C. Bonine. 
Hysham, Mont., $6,776. and Bill 
Smith, Cody, Wyo., $5,045; bare- 
back bronc — Gary Tucker, 
CarUbad, N.M., $8,986. and 
Boyce Smith, Challis. Idaho, 
94.143; bull riding — John Quin
tana, Eugene, Ore., $8,914, and 
Larry Mahan, Brooks, Ore., 
96,816; calf roping — Dean 
Oliver. Boise. Idaho, $11/534, 
Phil Lyne, $9,453, and Sewalt 
$6.697; steer wrestling — Bussy 
Kaul. Hereford, Tex.. $6.089, 
and Tom Elliott Peyton, Colo., 
$5,376; GRA barrel race — Jo 
Russel. Shamrock, Tex., $2,000, 
and Jeana Day, Woodward, 
Fla., $1,805.

Four 6S Students 
Rote Honor Roll
Four Big Spring studento are 

among the approximately 500 
honor student« in the Univwsity 
(rf Texas college engineering 
during the fall semeeter. '

Eligibility is baaed upon 
haviiHt malntalped at leaut a 
l2-seme«t«r-hour cOune load 
with a mtuimum grade-point 
average o( I.SS (A equals 4). ’

Tboie from Big Spring were 
Kennuth Wesley Hamby, 27Ó1 
E ait 2$Ui; Dennis Melvin 
Kaoep, 2081 State; James Doyal 
Mibier. 2207 Main; and Roy 
Rodman Priebe, 2314 Roberts 
Drive.

Included on the list from this 
area was DavhL 'Rankin T « n  , 
ILnwtoB. ’
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T w o-W ay  S tre e t

Dear Abby

AbigofI Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: I yielded to an 
impulse and opened a letter ad
dressed to my daugUer. It was 
from a girl f r i e n d , h e r s  in 
another city whose mother was 
(and still U) a good friend of 
mine. The envelope was par 
tlally unglued so I dkki’t have 
to do much to open it all the 
way.

Abby, this girl friend is IG 
years ok), and she wrote in the 
most casual manner about a 
sexual encounter she had had 
It absolutely appalled me!

I have no intention of showing 
the letter to my daughter, who 
is a couple of years older than 
this g irt I found out about some 
i m m o r a l  involvement my 
daughter had last year, and 
told her if anything like that 
ever happens again she can no

longer live at home. She prom
ised it wouldn’t, and I hope she 
is keeping that promise. If 
someone had told me earlier of 
her adventures, I might ha^'e 
stepped in soon«* and spared 
us both considerable agony.

What shall I do with the 
letter? Should 1 send it to the 
girl's mother? (I think it would 
kill her.) Should 1 write to the 
giri and explain why I am not 
giving her letter to my daugh
ter? You write so often that 
parents should trust their 
children. 1 trusted mine, and 
now 1 wish I hadn’t.

PERMANENTLY 
DISILLUSIONED 

D E A R  DISILLUSIONED: 
Don’t send the girl’s letter to 
her mother, and don’t return 
It to the girl. Give it to yom

daughter. You have no right to 
censor her mail or withhold It 
from her. The mntual trust 
which is essential for a good 
mother-daughter /«latiouship Is 
obviously ia c k ^ .  If H’s uot too 
late, go to w o^ on It. Tnut 
is a two-way street.

DEAR ABBY: Why is it that 
when a woman announces that 
she is pregnant, all the other 
jvomen in the company immedl- 
ateiy^start to rehash their own 
pregnancies? ’nvariablv they all 
had a very j^ard tthW 
delivering, and one xeeps trying 
to top the other with tales of 
how long they were in labor, 
etc.

My wife is four months preg
nant, and she hasn’t had one 
sick day, but all the talk about 
“rough delivering’’ has scared 
her half to death.

What’s wrong with some 
women? Please print this. It 
may stop the cackling of some 
of those hens!

PEEVED IN 
MARYVILLE, TENN.

DEAR PEEVED: All right, 
it’s done. Perhaps some of tlMuie 
“hens” are only looking 
longingly back on their laying 
days.

DEAR ABBY: Will you please

a tremendous service for many 
and ask those who send flowers 
to a  funeral to PLEASE request 
tl\at their full pames and ad
dresses be put on their cards?

I have spent .days trying to 
find out who sohie of the folks 
are who sent flowers td my 
mother’s funeral. (One card 
said, “My deepest sympathy, 
Betty:’’ No last name, no city. 
Just “Betty.’*)

You would think that when 
a florist takes an order for
flowers HE would insist that all 
cards be signed with full names 
and addresses since he is the 
one the family will pester later 
when trying to track down the 
sendars to thank them.

t  STILL HUNTING
DBAR STILL: Not only

should flowers for fuierals have 
cards with full names and ad
dresses, bat all gifts sbooM 
have TWO such cards to 
Identify the sender. One on the 
inside, which Invariably gets 
thrown out with the tissue 
paper. And one on the outside, 
which Is sure to be illegible due 
to water damage or rough 
handling.

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,*' send $1 to Abby, Box 
wm, Los Angeles, CaNf. NM

yup.'
ELEVATOR'S 
OVER HERE, 
FRANKV.

w m n
lT<i EVEN GOT A y1 _ 

PARLOR ^  ^ ^

SIT DOWN/W *OY. 
t  WANT TO ÔBT 

TO KNOWyOOEETTEt

, I  can’t  hold )
ihfe all niqhti y

Look like 6he 
need m ore  
ballast on 

\ t h i 6 5 i ^

s

MUSEUM 
HOURS 
9  t d S

D U E  T O  A  
S H O R TA G E  
O F  F U N D S  

W E A R E  
F O R C E D  
T O  C U T 

E X P E N S E S

H O W  A R E  
T H E Y  G O IN G  

T O  C U T  
E X P E N S E S  ?

7 »

♦ tiri »  Pomnu ¿¡<1̂  ______ M

W H Y  
D O N 'T  

YOU  
ANSW ER
_  ME V ^

S E
C R E r ‘

H o o d

M e e t i k i '
M E M & E R $ -

OMLYÜ ^

5 T

THEVHE-VER 
A 3 Æ O M I. 
TO J O IN -

i«o t t e n ,r a l p h i k !
W H U FR yiSyO '

M \M 0 -
l l l ( ilfl

t
U l i  I I • I

Í!

ALL HE NEEOEP UA$ A 
LITTLE feather éPRAí í̂

HERE OGiUBr Mi O  
DESPAIR PREVAILED, 
NOW REIGNS PRENriEO 

EXCITEMENT.

AAV AAACNUAA 
W I L L  O P E N  I T ,  

—  d O  B A C K .

I  CANT THANK, you . 
LNOUGH, GAIL DARUNG;- 
AND I WIU PM you GACK.J 

.~WHEN 1 PINO ANQTHtÂ

N0R.I! AND 
mNOT L£A)/tNG 
TOWN WITHOUT 

ACHANCE.TOTLLL 
you-HOW MUCH 
you MEAN ID A«.

^  THENlUht 
WAITING AT yOUR 
PLACE •BRIGHT 
AFTER. 9CH00L

AFTER BEING OH 
MV FEET ALL OAV, 
r  PONT WANT TO 
RUSH HCUME TO 

GET PRESSEO AMP OO TOA 
CANC€,jesaf

I  PONT ruotv IVUATli COTTEM 
INTO you LATSLV/ EVER BINCC 
you MET THAT FKOfCMOK GRANT/
you ACT ture yov'iie too ooop^
FOR (W yyOKtaH>HOFL€

RjeHTONi 
UKEWISe 
FOR A 

UNIFORMEP 
6UARP/.

BLOJOIE, PLEASE 
STOP TWAT SWC9RIM© ■ 

IT^ KEEPtW© ME 
AWAKE

'll',
---- V-----pnq

OA6WOCTO BUMSTEAO 
I AM NOT 
SNORING f

m  RBI MOMNT «1C CUMt FUOM 
7IE5MmiOlMKUAPeF|CnON- 
ARP n t  EXPICTfP 10 Pt> IT M THE 
IMOC NOT KNOW UNOXIMPMUNG 
Nimr A RWIY WAY TO RUN AN 

jP^l^uwTRGNexsc, i n ^ ^

AHPiPoaeM^uun^sii 
u m ;  MCM! WhMkBN. m 
TmAPUt-<MfMO\ 
MMSHUM0R0U9 
WITN TME MXfKOrr. 
MONEy?

---------------------------------------- V '. L I K E  O T H C f K ^  H E  ' '  
U V E «  H E R E  

» E O A I J 4 S  H E  I «  
W A M T E O  IN  H I «  
O W N  C O U N T R M  

,. W E  W l l - U  A 
G R E A K T O  l-H A V

o m a o ..

N O R T H  O E  T H E  
A R E  / V V A N V  U A W L E « «  A A E N  
W H O  W IL L .  F = »© H T F O R  A  
R P U M  . T H R O O C A t  
M IA A ^W E  W I U U  
M IPM A e > U O H  
/V\EN.

P I E E O . . T O  l ? E « r T O O > ' 
ANMU BORRA«CO 

I  W O U I - P  C ^ A t -  
W r r H  T H E  .

Là

COME ON POMHcooxs.' rM
SORRY FOR 
what X SAO
ABOCTTHE 
SnASHETTI

THE
LADDER IS 

broken,
TNOUSH.
HAVE you 

6 0 T  A 
ROPEf

T

ELVINe/-DfD WORE LUKEV 
C0(v»6 IN OR IS HE STILL 
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: May 1 
have some information on 
menopause or “change of life?’’ 
Can a woman go through this 
without medication? I am 
n e a r l y  41 and sUulini 
iiremilarity of the mdhstnM 
cycle: spotting, starting and 
stopping, then a late poiod. Is 
it necessary to take “the pill’’ 
to regulate the cycle, or hor
mone shots right away?

If a Woman knows that this 
is beginning of the change, can 
she avoid the above menUoned 
and still be healthy? I also have 
liles. Would this be worsened 
ly use of “the pill?” — G.C.
The symptoms you list are 

compatible with the bejginning 
of menopause, and so is yeur 
age. But it 1s wise, Just the 
Mioe, to have your doctor 
UEuniiie you as a precautloU

against any other health 
problem developing, masked by 
the menopause symptoms. It 
can happen, and it is no more 
than good sense to be safe 
rather than sorry.

I see no point to taking the 
pill, or any other medication to 
try to “T i ^ a t e ” the period at 
this stage of the game when 
instability of the period is to 
be expected. Indeed, some 
gynecologists deliberatuly take 
their patients off the pill at this 
time. They can keep better 
track of the patient’s progress 
if the pill isn’t interfering. (I 
trust that there is no other 
reason, which you may not have 
told me, that would call for the 
pill or similar medication.)

(Generally speaking, my answer 
is the same as regards starting 
hormones now. Some physicians 
favdr this. Others don’t. My

attitude is, why start hormones 
unless or until hot flashes or 
o t h e r  symptoms require 
treatment to keep a woman 
more comfortable?

I am puziled by what you 
mean when ^  say “avoid the 
above mentioned and still be 
healthy,” unless you mean 
avoiding medication entirely.

It is a matter of comfort 
r a t h e r  than health; the 
menopause itself Is a natural 
phase in every woman’s life and 
does not represent illness. It 
can be. accompanied by un
pleasant symptoms (hot flashes,
K  nerves, emotional out- 

) which vary considerably 
from one woman to another. 
Medication, I would say, 
depends on how disturbed the 
patient is by the symptoms.

I Mo think, very definitely, it 
is wise for e v ^ >  woman to 
make It a point to become 
familiar with the facts of 
menopause when she starts that 
time of life, or a little before. 
You’ll find exactly that in
formation in my booklet, “Make 
Menopause ^Easier,” and you 
can get a copy by mail. Send 
35 cents and a long self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
me In.care erf the Big Spring 
Herald. ,

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 22 
and the problem 1$ an un
descended testicle. Nothing at 
present is bothering me, but I 
would like to know whether I 
should have it corrected or 
should it be left alone? (Mb  this 
become cancerous in time’ — 
R.E.N.

It’s better to have this 
corrected in boyhood, of course, 
but you didn’t, so let’s take It 
from there. The undescended 
testicle is useless to you in its 
present posiUoo, and there is 
a risk of its becoming cancerous 
in some future year. Therefore 
consult a urologM with the idea 
ol having It removed.

• • •

.SiDear Dr. Thosteson: 
granddaughter’s eyes are 
rlmmed all the time. She Is 8 

old and I>n wondering 
what could cause this. Perhaps 
an allergy? — a .O.

Perhaps. But chronic infection 
must be considered also. She 
should be examined by as eye 
specialist promptly.
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Label
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Cling Peaches

29«.Sliced or 
Halves 

29 Oz. 
Can

¡ Price
I Thereafter 
I . 7 9 « !

TiaUif Spedik!

Bunermiik
Farm er
Jo n e s

% Q al. C tn .

Selear‘1 MounMn Grown
Coffee
Koval SMorna riaoon
Gelatin
M VofotaMt Shortoning. Kurt
C ritco
Kippofonl, Citai Sar-Ar-Dat
Pizza Mix
t auMga. Choi Soy-Ar-Dao
Pizza Mix

round Can

)  Ounca Sai 109 

3 round Can 98c

17 Ol. Soi 879
\

ii ’̂ ol 829
NaNan. WMitona
Salad Dressing uouncaaoma 739

ChOCOldte M ÍIk Caraation 3 Quart Cartoni 1
Sour Cream or Dipscama. n3'c*a!?oMl

j r t  Ciaamy or Crunchy
Peanut Butter
CfagarmW Flavor
Tang

11 Ounca Jar 65c

98c'IS Ounca Jar
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There'S more in store at Piggly Wiggly
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8  02,. 
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o f
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CASE OF 12

22 Oz. Ea.

3-0- 24'
Maroariira

Canned Hams C oo ke d^ Can
3 Lb. 
Can

Churngold |

Liauid BMadi
B onne  o r 

P ig g ly  W ig g ly

'/i G a l. 
Ju g

IU.S.O.A.1
[ cho iceJ
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A rm  C ut
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R oll

■ r'
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A n tise p tic

20 Oz.
B o ttle

M ov-Lo-N oise • iar 
runa Lewis

t io m p a re  P ig g ly  W ig g ly ’s V arie ty!
U S D A  C ho ice  Beef V a lu -T rim m ed

Boneless Roast v »
Round Steak USDA Choice iaal, Valu-THmmad tb  1̂

Chuck Steak usda c^ #  b#»i, vnu-Trimmad tb. 899
Sirloin Steak USDA Cholct ■##!. Valu-Trlmmad ^^1 

U SD A C h o ice  B e e f-V a lu  T rim m e d

S h o r t  R i b s  C en te r C u t Lb. 3 9 ^

F am ily  Pak Q u a rte rlo in  9 -12  C hops

Pork Chops Lb 78*
Pork Roast Lean BoMon Butt Saanl-Bonalaat Lb. 699 
Pork Steak Cut Irom Lean Boalen Butts Lb. 799 
Pork Ribs Lean, Uaaly Barva wHh Bauti kraut Lb. 799

Farm er Jones

All Meat Franks' P°g se*
All Meat Bologna Farmar Jena* 12 Ot. Fhg. 49c 
Corn Dogs CIreta T Happy Tlmai Brand I CL Fkg. 599

p'-kI  *1.13
T rad ew ind s  B rand

cattish Fillets
fis h  ’N Chips FIthar Bay Brand Lb. Fkg. 749
F i s h  S t i c k s  Boy Brand |  Lb. Fkg. 1 . 1 1

Breaded Shrimp Baa Pak Brand 1 Lb. Fkg. 3.291

Cut-up Fryers
3 f i tPound V

Fryer Breast u. 699
Fryer Thighs u. 599
Fryer Drumsticks u 599
Pinwheel P a c k ' * 599

Uncle Ben’s Rice Pound bo. 419
Convartod
Uncle Ben’s Rice 2FoundBo. 799
t.I ra  Dry
Arrid Deodorant *  ®* MAaroaol Can *1  •

ArIhrHis Strength

Bufferin Tablets aocouniBaMia 799

»C ount 2,  
Fackaga I .

(  Ounca Jar *1

I'S  Ounca
Tub# 839

Cinnamon Rolls NItbury

m x i - C u p  Krift's Pirkjy. Soft Olao

Ornici 3 9 ^  

Foind 4 9 4

Pric«t Eff«ctiv« March 9. 10, 11, 12 
Highland South, Big Spring, Taxas

Green Beans 
Golden corn 
Bath Tissue 
Tomato catsup

Alka Seltzer Pius
VaMlIna Inlanalva Cara
Hand Cream
Regular or Mini

Crest Toothpaste
C u t A

C aro l A nn  o r  C  16 0 z . $  |
P ig g ly  W ig g ly  w  Can |

A 1 6 * / iO z . $ 1
f Can I

Ail Flavsrs
Turnovers fiFFRiJi» Fiin 12'. Ol 59(  
Coffee RingSkiTM:!.. t ,oi Fki599 
Apple Juicelrai.!.'* i2oi45(  
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House Stands Firm Against , 
Úse Ó f Fed Funds For Busing
WASHINGIWI (AP) — The time President Nixon plans to 

House has set the stage for a announce how he plans to at- 
tough conference battle with tack busing. Nixon is opposed 
the Senate over legislatioa to to court-ordered busing to 
curb school busing. achieve racial bala.nce, but

The House voted 272 to 139 hasn’t disclosed how he thinks 
Wethiesday to iastruct its 20 it should be fought, 
conference-committee members| and House anti-
to «and  by hard guidelines!
adopted in the House. The S e n - j " ^  hi.,h!r
X .  h x  pasMd m iuer l e « i s l « - w S k ,X u  “  
tioo, aad the expected clashi
could proiong already drawn-l The House instruction^ to 
out d e b ^  on the issue. j conferees are not binding, but 

The conference cmanittee Isiare designed to let panel mem- 
expected to start deliberationsibers know that a softening of 
in about a week, at about the the House terminology could re-

isult in House refusal to accept
Shepat

A l tor
bath

accesanrles
419 Main Dewitowa

SPEOAL THUBS.-FRl.-SAT.
FREE

PINT GRAVY 
•  ROLLS WITH 

1 LARGE CHICKEN 
—•  Pcs.
$2.00

Chicken Dinner
Pcs. Dark ...................  Ne
Feed It Always Best at
BEST BURGER

Circle J  Drive la 
Cal la Orders Weleene 

Drive-Up Windew er 
Service Ts Year Car 
l)M E. 4th 2I7-277I 

ClMcd On Snaday 
Gerry Spears, Owner

the conference-conunittee ver
sion. A coalition of RepuMicans 
and Southern Democrats was 
joined by some big-city repre
sentatives in the Wednesday 
vote.

The House busing amend
ments would;

—Prohibit implementation of 
federal district court orders in 
volving busing until all legal 
appeals have been exhausted.

—Prohibit use of federal 
funds for busing.

—Limit the authority of fed
eral agencies to require schools

busing in order to qualify for 
federal funds.

The Senate’s busing provi-i 
sions would;

—Postpone enforcement of 
court rulings requiring pupil 
transfers from one school dis
trict to another until not later 
than June 39, 1973.

—Prohibit use of federal 
funds unless requested by local 
school officials, but in no event 
could the funds be used if bus
ing would endanger pupUs’ 
health or “impinge on the! 
educational process.” |

—Prohibit federal officials f  
from urging or requiring busing

unless
qulred.”

constitutionally re-

Plane Crash 
Kills Four 
Tulsa Men

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (AP) — 1
to use state and local funds for Four Tulsa. Okla., businessmen

were killed Wednesday evening
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PHARR, Tex. (AP) — The 
! lower Rio Grande Valley city of 
Pharr was without a mayor or 
city commission today follow 
ing mass resignations at a 
meeting Wednesday 

Pharr Mayor R. S. Bowe and 
city commissioners R. S. Eller, 
E. A. 'Tippett and Rosalio Marti
nez resigned during the special 
meeting and set June 13 as the 
date for an election to fill the 
vacancies.

'The other commissioner, 
Raul Vecchio, had resigned a 
week earlier.

Although no official reason 
was given for the resignations, 
the city has been in pohtical 
turmoil since before the bloody 
riot Feb 6, 1971, in which one 
person was shot to death.

A demonstration by Mexican- 
Americans against alleged po
lice brutality turned into a wild 
riot and officers had to use 
guns, clubs, fire hoses and tear 
gas to calm a crowd estimated 
at up to 400 persons.

‘.As mayor, I have not been 
able to please everybody, but I 
have tried to be fair and honest 
with all citizens,” Bowe said in 

prepared statement.
Efrain Fernandez, a Chicano 

leader who was acquitted on 
criminal charges resulting from 
the riot, protested the «uectlon 
date Wednesday, saying many 
of the city’s migrant workers 
would be out of the area in 
June.

when their single-engine air
plane crashed into West Moun-, 
tain shortly after takeoff from' 
the Hot Springs Airport.

State police identified the vic
tims as George P. Nicklau Jr., 
Jack Henshaw, Joseph Dunham 
and Robert E. Weaver. Hen
shaw was 43. Ages of the others 
were not available.

Funds For Road
Improvements W ithheld

HOUSTON (AP) — U. S. Sen.,Jr., of Durham, N.C., senior
Jennings Randolph, D-W. Va.,|vi<* president; Saul Horowita 
s , , s

past five years, under bottajof Tucson, Ariz., treasurer. 
Democrats and Republicans,'
has systematically withheld 
funds Congress has provided 
and Intended for improved 
highway transportation.

impossible and has delayed the 
completion of important high
way segmens and contributed 
to cost increases.

McClary said that despite la- 
Randolph said he had called tm’ difficulties and Increasing

the highway situation to Nix
on’s attention several itmes and 
sent another telegram Tuesday.

He said the telegram advised 
Randolph said Wednesday he Nixon the Interstate Highway ¡gear themselves to build more 

had renewed hL<‘ plea that P re s - 'System is now more than three-iin the .next 90 years ‘‘than we

costs, the construction Industry 
Is entering an era of great 
port unity.

He said contractors must

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Roping Club Sets 
Coahoma Meeting

The Coahoma Roping Club 
will have its annual opming 
meeting and election of officers 
at 7;30 p.m., Friday at the 
Highway Cafe, Coahoma, Gene 
Aclams of Big Spring, club 
president, announced.

Members and prospective 
members are welcome to at 
tend. 'The purchase of steers 
and calves will be discussed.

CLEAR THE TRACK — Engineers will have 
a rough time negotiating this railroad w ur 
in the Milwaukee suburb of Wauwntosa. 'The 
pole was in place prior to the tracks, which 
are being constructed to serve a new indus
try in the area. The pole and utility lines 
will be nx)ved.

Officers said the men were 
real estate developers. They 
had been to the horse races at 
Oaklawn Park here and were 
returning home when the crash 
occurred, according to business 
associates of the four.

ident Nixon release $6.2 billion 
in impounded highway funds.

Neither the highway program 
nor any other government ac
tivity can meet their goals as 
long as they are subjected to 
continued fiscal ma^upl^ion 
by the executive branch, Ran
dolph told the concluding ses
sion of the (XMivention of the 
Associated General Contractors 
of America.

James D. McClvy of Boise, 
Idaho, was elected president of 
the association. Otha* officers 
installed were Nello L. Teer

quarters completed and thait| have in the history of our coun- 
Congress now must begin for-itry.” 
mutating a new program to 
meet the needs for highwayi

thatti'ansportation services 
continue to exist. j

Randolph quoted the tele-i 
gram as saying the withhold-1 
Ing of obligational authority byi 
the executive branch has made 
accurate long-range planning!

Andirson Music Co. 
Giitors, AmpUllcrs, Public 
Address SyNeint, Popilar 

Sheet M ule *  Folios 
Accessories

113 Main Ph. 263-2491

Club Plans Visit

The Midland Central YHCA 
Saturday Fun Club will toui 
Webb AFB here Saturday. Fol
lowing the tour, the club will 
adjourn to a park for a picnic 
lunch.

FRESH CATFISH—
Friday And Saturday

$ ] s o  :All T he Fiih 
Y oj Can Set

•  Freick Fries 
Tetsed Salad 
Hash Pipplcs

Fresh Home Made Pies, Dally 
FKK.SII MEXICAN DINNER KYKRY WEDNkÄDAY

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
INTERSTATE 91 AT MOSS CRKKJI ROAD

A spokesman at the airport 
said the plane had just taken 
off and the pilot, who was be
lieved to be Nicklau, asked for 
permission to make a left turn. 
The control tower granted per
mission to make the turn and 
the plane turned into the moun
tain.

The weather was clear and 
the visibility was about 35 
miles, according to airport offi
cials.

Fire Chief Vem Smith said 
the crash occurred about 6 p.m. 
and the plane burst into flames 
on impact. He said the Are 
from the crash burned over 400 
acres on the side of the moun
tain about a mile and a half

Blast Shatters 
House In Belfast
BELFAST (AP) -  A big ex

plosion shattered a house in a 
Roman Catholic section of Bel
fast today, killing three people 
and injuring four. Police said 
they believ^ a gelignite bomb 
had exploded as men of the 
Irish Republican Army were 
priming the charge.

Security forces dosed off the 
area of tte  Lower Falls enclave 
as they searched the wreckage 
of the four-room house. 'The 
section is an IRA stronghold.

'The explosion raised to 208 
the known death toll in 31 
months of communal warfarefrom the airport.

’The fire was still burning this' in Northern Ireland, 
morning, officials said. ' Meanwhile. Protestant work-

UBERALIZED DIVORCE 
LAW CUTS SUICIDE RISK

LOS ANGELES (AP) — CalUsnU's I4-inMtb-«ld 
liberalized dlvarce law has redaced the risk a( salclde amoag 
mea partlag (ram thdr ipaaaea, aecardlag to a psychiatrist 
with a total saicide preveattaa ceater.

The lew law reqalret a thtwlag saly af “ irrecaacilable 
differeaces” rather thaa faaR, aad Dr. Rahert E. LItaua 
says that has eltailaatcd “amch af the hasUItty aad 
paraaaia” assactated with dlvarce.

Litaua. aiedical director af the Las Aageiet Saicide 
Preveatlaa Center aad a psychiatrist at the Uatverslty af 
Saatbera Califaraia, said Wedacaday that aider the aM 
law a au a  “felt as if he were betag trampled aader by 
his wife, the caarts aad the lawyers, aad la same cases, 
felt like he might as weU kUl Uaiself.”

It Is aaw easier to caaviace a au a  that be will feel 
differeatly a year after the dlvarce, Litaua said.

ers called for a four-hour strike 
and electricity cutoff today to 
protest terrorist violence and 
concessions to the Catholic mi
nority which the British govern
ment is considering.

“We’ve Just about taken 
enough.” said William Hull, an 
organizer of the Loyalist Asso
ciation of Workers. “ I warn the 
politicians here and in London 
that we will bring the country 
to a complete halt if any politi
cal moves are taken that will 
alter our constitution.”

Hull did not say how many 
workers he expected to heed 
his organiution’s call. But he 
predicted 4.000 to 5,000 workers 
in electric power plants would 
throw the switches from 1 to 3 
p.m.

“This will mean there will be 
no juice for factories at all so 
they won’t be able to work even 
if they want to," he said.

'The organizer said his group 
wants revival of the B-Special 
Constabulary, a Protestant vig 
ilante force disbaqdeda in 1969 
as a concession to the Catho
lics; restoration of mandatory 
life imprisonment for anyone 
involved in a bombing, and no 
political settlement affecting 
the status of the Protestants, 
who dominate political and eco
nomic life in Northern Ireland.

This snnoufictnwnt 1$ rm ithf an o0at to sail nor tha aellcitatlon o/ an ollar to buf 
any ot thaso aacuritiaa. Tha oHaring ta mada only by tho hoapoctua.

3 6 4 ,0 0 0  Shares

Harte-Haoks Newsptqiers, Inc.

Common Stock
(Par VaiuB 41.00 Par Sharal

Price $21 per Share

Coplaa ot tha hroapactua may ba obtalnod In any Stata only from auch of 
tho aavaral andorwntmra aa aaay lawfully o0ar ihaaa aacuritiaa m auch Stata.
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Eastman PflloiLPnfcmSacRritica A Cô

Hornbiower A Wecka-Hcophin, Noyea 

Kuhn,LoebACo. Laiard Frères A Co.

Locb, Rhoades A Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner A Sinidi

Smith, Barney A Co. Dean Witter A Co. E. F. Hutton A Compnny lac.
Fnnk, Hobba A Hart,Iac.

Goldman, Sacha A Coi. 

Kidder, Peabqdĵ  A Co. 

Lehmaa BraAcra

Eppicr, Guerin A Turner, Inc.

Rauscher Pierce Securities Corporation Rotan, Motle-DaOas Union, lac. 

Russ A Conqiany Schneider,Bcroct A Hklunaa,lnc.
March 8.1972
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SULPHUR, Okla. (AP) —¡given a two-year suspended sen- 
Murray County Sheriff J. Ha- tence. 
rold Ready unexpectedly plead-
ed guilty to permitting gambling ?**°\"*^ ^  f  ^

iat the Ceda^ale Club in th i »«as been guUty of stupidity.
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Roady also formally resigned 
as sheriff a'nd said he would 
move to Galveston, Tex., if the 
court allowed it.

Roady had suspended himself 
from office after federal agents 
charged him with selling mari
juana, resigned and pleaded 
guilty to the state charge in ad
vance of an ouster hearing.

His arrest came as state and 
federal agents raided the Ce- 
darvale Club near'Sulphur and 
homes In Davis, Sulphur and 
Oklahoma City, A federal pros
ecutor said the club was the 
nerve center for a far-rai^ng 
crime operation that 
everyth!^ from drug's and 
prostitutes to illegal guns and 
gambling. Several persons are 
awaiting trial on various 
charges.

Roady waived preliminary 
hearing on the charge accusing 
him of permitting blackjack 
games to go on at the Gub and 
asked for an immediate hear
ing in district court. Associate 
District Court Judge John C. 
Caldwell of Madill, in Sulphur 
to hear a civil case which had 
been postponed^ agreeid lOy i n '  
side at Roady’9 hearing.

A New You
For Easter
Make your new Easter 
ensemble all new with 
new hair, 100% Venicelon 
wigs from Italy with lace 
cap for comfortable fitting. 
Now in our shop.
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